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NAVY LEAGUE AT WORK IN FAR NLHtTH
'. Twm aaa tm •vc««Baw>:
i f  to M U  p a ^ ,  Wt hm'' 
m at «fll mmmt to t m v t t t  
a to Ik i^  tl& to  to ta to t tot
**11m eanpalca ktpua to Afrtt 
aad toa had to ktgtoatof to 
•••II tout torn  to toill a toag 
• a  yto •»  jFtt," aato Ur. JoAa*
ilvto ttivriiers to toe Are* 
tie Cirete e ta  fcea Let’- 
fi«t e ta if ti  at *w k. Hero 
im  l&tojnto jNwto*»ttr* aito 
•ro ratinbtta ■«( to*
fturtotrly »#a radel
cseik* a! a clo% flaro calkd 
Pc«i Met <» Batfto Isltad, 
\m i' toe oftsei ©f Navy l^a* 
g»* Week m. Cae^ada, wito 
tM» »*«k
Caftida payi lit'teijto to tito 
Na^ir Leapit tor ito •a rk  
uneiBg «amt H ,M  Caaadtoii 
twyi to Ito iraiatof eaatrot
atftoi tJto aaltoe.
Pope Speab To North America 
On Etfty Bird Telecast System
NEW tORE IARI-Bto?a PmA a#«p«rato wltli melt ototr to 
)dka to Notto Amarka Rto «« toaM f tida a btttar world and
S.AN MLVAOOR »AP» -  A 
tharp e»rtof|»alte ktUed IS |>er» 
CACHE CREEK iCP> ~  Se-|eoris and injured about 386 to 
nkir A hockey rnay lelurn to ItwiSan Salvadw. of El Sal*
fpa
tolurttloQ far tka fkrai 
tfay via tta  Kartr B M  
Bititoan MWMto. m  
Btostod m  M  UnmVou ot 
artoMa wtdck n a d i fat totoeatt 
pgttlM t 
Spaaktof to Ba#lldi from to t 
a p o a t^  palaca. tka oMttlf ap> 
piHirad m  fat IfBC-W Taday
Tba i n  • ward traantlaatk 
grtattof to Norto A ia ^ a a a  
cama rla tot M pauad e y H i^  
cal aattUlto a,IM  miltt to orMt 
•inct last April t.
Tht pofltUf said:
“This inodtfp world and lU 
Invtnilvt ftnius conUatit to 
amast ua with Ita strikiiif dla- 
covtrits. . . . **
“Wa pray to alrolitoty God that 
totsa marvtlous diacovtrits will 
strvt tot caust of ptact. and 
will makt it possibit tor man to
kappiar ptoc« w h trt mm 
... .itr-aad-dtwdtf toto fa* lfaa> 
a t i t  of fk tir m a to r  and ftod 
ttttftoamt of tosdr toisircs i»>fO- 
far a t  fata is poutolt on this 
tarto.
Sunday afltmooo Early Bird, 
torfftof fa t tolUtl link toward a 
worklwidt Mtviskto tysitrn. rt> 
laytd SB hour • lonf propam  
naitour mQUons of North Amrri- 
caa and Europtan Utevicwtrt in 
a toll-tcalt itti.
Ttchaicians u s e d  a split 
scrcta itchniiittt to show pic­
tures from both continents at 
tht sanM ilm t. Thus, a set 
owntr to Canada and the U S 
watched doctors In Otoeva’s 
Cantonal Hospital as th t doc' 
tori, to turn, watchad Amrrlcin 
surgecos ptrtormlof a heart 
optratloa to Houston.
Okanagan this year FormaUon 
of the tntertor Pacific Senior A 
iockry tesgwe wai dbcuned at 
a meeting hero of reprermta- 
tlwea from North Kamkops. Ver­
non, ChUliwsck sod CoQuHlam
Senka- A hockey duappearcdltownt of San Ma.rco» and Santo 
fitjm the Okanagan s e v e r a l a i  ^eli ai San SsHador- 
years ago. Damase was ht*v>r»! m San
Border War Ceasefire Report
NEW DELHI (CPI -  Diplo. 
matlc sourcta sahl today a ona- 
wttk dt facto ctastfirt had 
bttn arrangtd to tht Indian* 
Pakistani border dispute, but an 
Indian dtfanca minlatry apok^  
man htrt rtfuatd to conftom the
— ” ?h!^•poktaman rtftrrtd to ra* 
^  porta of rtnpwad ahtiltoi to tht 
diaputad Ram Kutch border 
area tM  mwrning by Paklitani 
troopa. __________________
Tht spoktsman said tht tx 
pression "da facto" implied an 
understandtaf b e t w e e n  two 
sidti, and added he was not 
aware any such understanding 
had been reached.
In Karachi, a Pakistani for­
eign ministry aource said he had 
no information to confirm re­
ports of a de facto ceasefire but 
streased he eould not deny 
them.
Youlh Cleared OH Texas Bead 
After Roliliery And Stripiiings
GALVEETON. Tex. (AP) -  
Thousanda of youths revelling to 
an unofficial splaah day to tola 
-TO island city were driven from 
^ Iw o  beachea fhanday tor poBce 
oNicera armed with cluba, s^ t-  
guns, riflea and tear faa.
Police e l e a r a d  the beaoh 
areaa to toaa than an hour, end­
ing an unofRcial celebration 
that began Friday when boya 
and gtrla from nine atatee 





Quake Shakes Up El Salvador 
Leaving Estimated 43 Killed
vactor. rsriy tadsy 
The earthquake, at •  a.m . de- 
rtreycd many dwelling* and 
da.magrd at ItaJd goy«w>
rnrrst ufliciaU fskl.
The q u a k e  hit. th e  nelghborlB g
HIS UFTS W(HIK 
TIOCUSH AFFAIR
m s o i j r r c m i .  n j . (a p i
Whce busMNis booms. Dr. 
Cactt Sprung wbe«*e* aad 
aaeciies. hu  eyes tear, his 
B0«« geu ekrgfed and be has 
difhculty breatkmg.
Sprung is a yetenaariaa 
who if aiiergic to cat* and 
dogs. SUii, he’s iticking to hi* 
fo b .
taileetton* and pW* hero 
mid* Sprxa^s Ide woik more 
liveatoe the** days, but ^  
aikrgy still cau**» trouM
M'ikMB Iwas.'tMaaMtc yAP̂LE RMl-•f ■■wawi eitoinwnaew 'wtw '■
“A busy day usually ha*
IU.S me aneem g m  •  a tom  
'beeaus# Tm la wmUml.jsm  
tact wito the aaim-aU." he 
said, ""bto a of pdl*
takta care of it far .gtote 
•ome time .»» I caa go about 
my work imtroublad.**
More Marines Ordered In 
To Crush Red-Led Uprising
Jolt In Air 
Injures 3
Surprise Meeting
The San Salvadw abport wa* 
d.»mai«d and fliihti w*r« can­
celled.'
Ak a pfecsuttonary measurt.
elcctrie jmwrr. water and tole- 
phone Mrvltee were cut off 
after the strong early morotog 
tptakt, 13^..«ai to Ktomnt Araa 
and flooding to the event of 
damage to tlM! power aad wa< 
tct; syitcmi. Later thes* aerv- 
k c i  were restored.
Most of th# utoabitaots <d San 
Salvador and neighboring towns 
ffsent the day in the streets.
'The new mufU'tniUtondollar
Marctu and San;o Ttimai, Ktuth- 
ca*l «f here, where the quake 
iH ‘arenl».y ccoUcti.
VATICAN CITY lAPt—Henryl The gnvernment ordertd thejairturt termmal bulMlng was 
Cabot Lodge. Preiident Ji>hr.- iwo t<x>» «Aac\i.i!cd at further,damaged by the quake but na»- 
*<»'i envoy on the Viet NamjShcxki were felt later m lb«;wayi remained opcrattonal, R
questkm, conferred today with day._________________________.wa* reported.
Pope Paul la a surpri»e papal! 
audience that may have Involved 
mafar diplomatic acUon
lin k  Forced
SANTO DOMINOO (APi — 
U.S. forre* opened a vuri»l> 
corridor throufn Sanio Domingo 
today In a link-up t)jM'ration
Fire Touches Oil Explosion 
To Damage Montreal Houses
MONTREAL (CP*—One per-i Force of the esploakm blew 
•mounting to an encinirmcnt in)vired and 11 fvouic* out the window* la the surround-
of rebel lorce* in the heart o(|ti*magol when a grai* fire set Ing house*, 
the beleaguered capital of the ,)|f « dynamite e*pl«»lon in] lyj® ,hack was to ». vacant
VANCOUVER »CP» -  tb r* t  
iitnsoiMi wtr* tejwad, «»• to* 
verely, when a Canadtan Pa­
cific AMmea Brttanida Idl 
ctoar air bump” and droppid 
about M  fact over tbe nouth 
Pacific.
AtrUaa cfficlaU h«r« said that 
Oka M ld tn t orcurrod l<» mtl** 
north of Nandi on tha tatoad of 
f l i t  today.
la aerteua coadWoa to Naadi 
Hospital It Mrs. N aitlit Na- 
ivadba td M  Dniry Av*. NE. 
Calg*ry. Sh* Is suffering frwn 
a broken neck vertobra*. H(» 
husbaad was being fknra from 
Auckland, N Z. to Nsndl to b* 
with his wde.
Navigator A. L. Ring of Mer- 
ville, B C , on Vancouver Is 
land, eitlmated that th* |d*ne 
dropiped lest than 600 feet when 
it hit th# turbulence. He and 
purser E. R. Jooitt of North 
Vancouver were tha other two 
(lersaot Injured.
CPA totkials said that th* 
area is known for Its turbu­
lence. Tb* fdant had no warn­
ing to th* completely clear 
weather.
Th* Injured w«r* left at Naiwll 
atto the plan* ctmUmied lU 
scheduled flight to Auckland
DomtolMto Rfiimbllr
atrustiQB. •haek.<.whcri..lhe..4rAa«|^.-c|yt^RN*. ■6l*w-'«(ii.-Tight Guard 
For Top Brass
BRISBANE (Rcuteril -  An 
elaborate security screen Iwlay 
was thrown around the largest 
meeting of lop military brass in 
A u s t r a l i a  since the Second 
World War.
The army said no statement 
will be made on results of the 
conference among military rc|>- 
rcaentativei of the U n i t e d  
States, Britain, Canada nnd Au­
stralia.
The meeting, which ends Fri­
day, includes secret talks on 
long-range planning of tactics, 
equipment and logistics.
Officers heading delegations 
to (he conference arc Lt.-Gen. 
Dwight E. Beach from Ihc U.S.,
^iifoolrral Nord Sunday.
Police laKl the fire, aided by 
high W ind*, ipresd to a con-
L , ttr* mummm roae# #«# m. wswwaa*#(
1 field' ne.ir Tkrussuct and Lacor 
daire Streets 




LONDON (Retiterel -  Frjnce 
today daclarad Ihera rouW be 
no oommoo poaltlon of Jofa* “ • 
(ton aincMg membara of the 
•ight • nation loutlieait Aila 
Ttwaty Organltatlon "on tha 
pava Inuea which are at 
■take" to the treaty area.
haa downgraded Ua
mlniatertal council aeeaioo to 
UmOohi to obeannN itoltM to 
what haa been taken aa reflecb 
tog Prance*a dJaagraemant with 
U J. polk# to viaii Nam.
No injuries were reported dur 
tog the clearing operation, but 
U  persons were treated and re 
leased at Qalveston hospitals 
during the three-day period.
Galveston Police Oilef W. J. 
Barnes ordered the beaches 
cleared when several girls com­
plained they had been robbed 
and itrlppM of their bathing 
suits.
Officers estimated that the 
crowd of the beaches Sunday 
numbcffd betwtfn M,000 and
•Wr|AHfWs
About 390 charges were filed 
bettveen Friday midnight and 8 




Lt.-Gen. J. V. Allard of Caniida 
and Lt.-Oen. Sir John llnckott 
of Oritnin.
The four countries nine years 
ago formed the liaison group to 
talk annually and cxchongu 
ideas on tactics, organisation, 
nteiligence, operations, admin­
istration, logistics, research nnti 
development and the design of 
weapons nnd cfiulpmont.
Gen. Hnckett said the meet- 
ngs will not be concerned with 
immediate iasuos such as Viet 
Nam but will 1 n v n I v e the 
"broad aspects" of future mil 
Itary developmentH.
Mayor Yves Ryan estimated 
damage at between 1190,000 and 
S2UO.OOO. Apart frrnn broken 
i w I n d o w s foundations were 
rorked over a ifJskicfc araa.
Mr, Ryan said th* Mast took 
(dace about 29 feet from a gaso­
line pijwline.
“A compsny official told me 
that the pipeline was carrying 
an ' estimated 2,900 barrebi of 
gftsolme an hour," the mayor 
said in an interview. "If the 
nl|*eline had been blown open 
by the blast, our municipality 
would hove been flooded with 
gasoline."
T w slys ChUdrsn Die 
In TrSnsvsal G ash
PRETORIA (API -  Twelve 
South African children returnint 
home from a singing festiva 
died during the weekend to i 
collision between their truck
ported. Thirty > eight children 
tmk Mtirid to Jw  pUwp, Bif 
SMldent occurred near Rust dcr 
Winter, to Noitham Ttfapsvaal 
provtoca.
CUTS WITH U.S.
Cambodia today decided to 
break off diplomatic relations 
with the United Stutes, it was 
announced here. Head of 
state Prince Norodom Siha­
nouk. alvive, announced tho 
decision In a brondcaNt thin 
aftcriuHui. Consulhr relationa 
wltli tho U.S. arc to b« main­
tained IcmiKirnrily. Sihanouk 
indleatwl further maintenance 
of relation,s depended on the 
United States.
WASHINGTON CAPi -  Pres- 
it Johnsesi pressssd a d^to- 
matic drive today to v ia  Latto 
Amw-kaa support fa* his a*wly 
aiUMHtoeed determtoalMia to prc* 
veal *'t50iBM»utost eoiMwiratort'* 
from lm«Mf dto OirtUtoaa to
ceuEtry iilD ft ftfteeftEl’ 
Oitoa.
'Owf goal* ia kecftog wiUt fa*, 
great prtoriplm of fa* mtm*' 
Amcttoaa systom, is to M p 
prtvma a n o t h e r  C^anmuato 
slate to fais hemiwplhere.”  fae 
j^SiidhNit H 'M Shtiftî Ay ab
'And m* woM  tiui to do this, 
wifaoat bloedshad ce wdhoto 
isrte-arale Rghtiag.**
He said that Ceswmuaist  Mid-; 
crs. **maay of them traiaed to 
had c a p t ) ^  the rebel 
movement that began ” a i a 
dcmocraUc revtfasiloa.” 
Ev«a as the presidsial spoi». 
two tpectiJ cew m  were alroady 
meetwg vifa oflktals to Latto 
cajdtals. Other Amerkaa rtsee- 
•eetatives here aad to Santo 
Doattogo. reatie  of the civil 
war. -m e  worktog with the Or- 
ge- *stsoa of Aiwiricaa States 
for an cssd to tooodahad aad a 
Domtokaa future wtdch would.
s words, b* (re* of
‘"Ccmmutost dtctatoeship."
JohanQB aaaouncodi to kis t*l- 
evtsed speech that the mvdtipto 
tasks of iwolcctiai bve*. dto- 
trtouitog toed and mesUral s*w»- 
aad aw.i*ti»i U-JL u d  
ofaer refugees to k a w  the 
ewMsiry were more faan the 
9,W« VS. ammt* aad a i w  
mew already to the islaad could 
landk. He said 'be had oirkred 
svofacr to (he trouble ipm» 
raktog the total to ILOfa.
EVAfrUATE E M  
Stoee the martnes Rr st landed 
Wcdnewtof nqfat. he said, faey 
have evacuated more than 3J0g 
pm oits from 30 oountrtoa. an* 
toitof 9 M  toctodtog I M  U4L 
citm ns, were waittog to com* 
out. Johnson r^o rted . addtogt 
"We must get on with that Job 
tmmodiaiety.**
No offkial here would say 
»w long US. fartee »1U re* 
mato to the Dominican Repub­
lic, th e  United faates has laid 
Latto Anoerfcan kNtoito's it (would 
wetoomc troope from Us* ir coun- 
trlM. Such coottofents. toterna* 
tiooaHrini  the farce. mtfpH
mean early wlihdrawal of soma 
U J. itoiU.
Action Draws Sharp Criticisms 
From latin-Amorlca And Elsewhere
fait fa* U J .  actton to srodtog 
martoe* toto a Latin tmmry 
has drawn sharp rrfUctsm elso- 
where to this Iwnlsphere.
Johnson said the marines 
were inlUalty sent toto fae Do- 
mltttcan RepuMte late Wednee- 
day to response to an urgent, 
"critic'* cato* from Ambastador 
W. Tapley Bronett at Santo 
Ikmdngo calling for immediate 
landing of U S. forces to save 
the lives of thousands of Amtr* 
leans and cltiuns of otiwr coun 
tries .
'I knew (here was not time 
to talk, to consult, or to delay.” 
the preitdenl said.
la  his speech JNtaioa then 
laid out for the first time fa* 
additional dcclskNi which h* had 
mplied to a stat«m«it last Sab
N.2. lb «  aircraft wUI rsmsto 
there until Friday when It wlu 
return to Honolulu.
Th* 21 passengers and a crew 
d f td  RM (to ttiM  i(i« ifaMe t (  
Honolulu. CPA runs a Britan­
nia service from Hrnxdulu to 
Australia and New Zealand be­
cause runways at Auckland wilt 
not take a Jet plane. The plana 




KINGSTON, Ont. (CP) -  Pu 
|)il« returned to school In Lough 
bruugh Township today after 75 
parents unanimously decided 
Buturday to end a 23-doy boy 
cott of classes.
About 03 children were with- 
drown from school April 0 when 
thoir parents decided to protest 
n pro|X)sc(l central school In 
Bydonham, abiut 18 miles norjh 
of horq.
Tho dcclsioii of tho township 
school board to close (our one- 
room schools meant that some 
children Would hive to travel up 




IX3ND0N (AP»-Prince Philip 
says he came close to getting 
tight during his eight-week tour 
of Asia and Australia.
In a radio interview Sunday, 
Prince Philip told of attending 
a banquet in Borneo and being 
offered a h a r m l e s s  looking 
drink.
"It tasted very good," said 
the prince. "I had two tumblers 
of it.
"I could hardly walk after­
wards."
The spectacle gave his hosts 
"immense pleasure," he added.
A spokesman at the Malaysian 
government's office In London 
said the drink apparently was a 
local Borneo brew known as 
tapal, made f r o m  tapioca 
roots.
urday night: That th* U J. pur­
chase to the Domtokan Repub­
lic goes beyond saving lives 
and ixm elms also to b ^ k  es- 
tabltshmtot of a "Cofnmuntsl 
dktatorshtp "
"Tb# revotutfciosry mo\tm#nt 
took a trsgir turn." ih# presi­
dent d e c l a r e d  "CommuBUt 
leaders, many of them trained 
to Cube, seeing a chance to tn- 
rrease disorder, to gam a loot- 
bold, >otned the revolution. They 
took increasing ronlrol 
"And what began as a potnt- 
lar democratic revoluthm. com­
mitted to democracy and social 
Justice, very tborlly moved and 
was taken over and ically seticd 
and placed toto the hands of a 
band of Communist conspira­
tors. . . ,
Soviet Agrees To Delay UN Debate 
Over "WtegaHirtervention By U.S."
UNITED NATIONS (C P l-  
With consent of the Soviet Un­
ion. the Unltad Nattons 8*curity 
Council today delayed debate 
until this an«rnoon on the pree- 
ence of U.8. military forces in 
th* Dominican Republtc.
Soviet Ambassador NUcolat T. 
Fedorenko agrewf to tha delay 
as the ll-<ountry council con­
vened after a weekend of ma­
noeuvring on a Soviet request 
for urgent discussion of th* Do­
minican problem.
A council meeting was origin­
ally called for the morning to 
hear further speakers on (he po­
litical situation in Rhodesia. 
Fedorenko said he had no ob­
jection to continuation of the 
Rhodesian debate and putting 
(he Dominican issue ovsr untU 
a 3 p.m. session.
Mkanwhile, S o v i e t  sources 
said Fedorenko was prepared to 
submit a resolution demanding
ges
iegal U.S intervention in the aF
action on Soviet char  of il- 
fairs of the Dominican Repul>- 
lic.
No details of the resolution 
were available, but it was ex- 
icted to call for withdrawal of 
forces and possibly to con-
CANADA'S HIOH-LOW
North Bay ............................... 6#
Tho Pas .........     24
MESSAGE1UST* DIDN'T"GETHiCROSS
NICKOLAl FEDORENKO 
. ,  . allows delay
demn use of U.S. force.
The U.S. chief delegate, Ad- 
lai Stevenson, was exiwctcd to 
repoft the U.S. contention that 
It had sent In troops to rescue 
foreign residents from a civil 
war.
Coquitlam Man Tells Of Ordeal 
As Bullets Pepper Hotel Room
And Some Fell on Stoney Ground
TORONTO (CP) -  MIchnol 
Us renjcd Massey Hall (or 
9400 Sumlav night, hired n 
>ubllc\relMlonH officer, adver-
and on radio stations—all for 
the purpofe of proc)alip|ng bi« 
mefsage of snlvatlnn.
But, nobody heard it. No­
body came. , ^
Shaken, dlsnpjxiintcd and 
insultc'd, Mr, Us tit rhymes 
with Zqus) walked out of tho 
3,5()0-scal hall, ,
■*****i ' w e rTHtwmhtniftrwtniM^ 
hnpiHin." said .losopn Nelson, 
tho public relations mon, 
"well, they didn't listen to 
Christ. . f . Ho (Mr. Us) has 
got ,a great message.”
Tlie message, based on a 
formula Mr. Us calls univer­
sal demncraoy, describes a 
systom ill which God's laws'
laws, Mr, Us says he has 
come as the voice oif heaven 
in the name of the Creator of 
all things.
It was bad enough that 
none of the 900 clergymen 
came whq received Invitations 
said Mr. Us, It was worse 
• t l i« ' ' ' i i l r iv l f r ^  
both J  is h 0 V a h's Witnesses, 
didn't come, either, , 
"They do not belieVe |n
neer told t^ay how he and a 
woman hid In a closet while 
bullets crashed through a hotel 
suite in the revolt'tom Domlnt- 
can Republio,
John Rhodes of nearby Go-
Iultlam said he hid with Mra, 
yrus McLean of Vancouver, 
wife of (he chairman of the 
board of the British ColumM* 
Telephone Oontpany and ‘
me.'
a,'C;
rany which haa operations 
(Re republio.
^ e  ikid last Tuesday he sat 
Mrs. McLeiin In thO Mc< 
tourth-lloor suiw in i
Saino Domingo hotel. Mr, Mc< 
Leah and Arl Loarsfard. an 
American who is vice-president 
of the Dominion Company, tyere 
out ctieckini the oompaoy's o(k* 
erations.
"Just before noon I looked out 
the window, There was a pom* 
Inlean soldier with an gutomfa 
do we a p o n . t o f f a w faf|wht> 






"1 took Mrs. Mel 
momr*
l n into the >
*'We sat In R closet in the. 
beflfaQiii u  mntibliM * sun flitti 
smashed the window and went 
through the sulte^" i ,
F M B I  m iM R K R  faU K t MAE A tMB
NAMtS IN NMS
Martin O ptim istic For P eace  
Despite War In South Viet Nam
Sdenfeis Report RHers 
Nay Reduce Rbk In Smoking
m m k U k  ».Y . ( A P » ^  m *
MValri
liMtka c»id iQpJjiy
i l  Cfaaeva fa« iMWtki iwi» ceeiM' 
i  v a r"
KWMt lilt pe»ro. tea il fa* 
i» t». tel •cfaerod faa UiKtod iitel
|Im«. tad  facrc iBttfa ifa • •» « ' 
|v«Cro»» fa faa twfa «l f a w n r i  
•■Hat U am i f#,#  "a faag aad̂ ' 
•ifaHW " taa |. farolifaaa .IMteiet 
a»'** fa faa nHrch far p c a ^ , aad '̂
progprtM H  f v  sugM » e m  taa.
|g glif bgjil fa faa 
W tN a jB  tam tfaa. tf i
far«at fa f**e* Ufa teeiii urgeate 
ly aaed fa tee Mfaed," faa Bnfaili 
ktldl.
m m  u 
I  fajfa faa 
; a fa  tecu mMr fa fast 
fanafa • •  te»va facai a  .far̂ ga 
aBtfH r fa stosatiaBs fa cosfikl 
«r pefaateal iK»iftict.. . . ,7te^
.fai ate Icafa fa v u
faa ) T*Ti*T11il|lll'Vait)'
■at Iiermte faew fa k«4  f a  « u . "  f  
lAr, lAufai uvftaai fa OHavvl 
tef ite  iiiMfay ea faa fa u t fa •
f a f a ^  lifa  ,fa»BB^ rAVL M A lflll  ^  *■ --- -----
farti»*fat  •  faHl fa '.Ofaaaaal , .  .  ateiafafa ffa* fadeaas»*» ceafiuifasfaB''
far«fa fa C y p u , | *fa SiritaiNpre«*et*4
»a«,faaa«(" fa &» te« ^wiiitg •  tm m m
fetfa* M t t e f  fafaiaafa R ia - '* u  la Vm. f im  n* *mM  efaervLa' h»v« k*i
M  « p ^  faa iM faaaii Aua.ia*i«ed far faa •».»« ■»»»* fa *#©f4jff»uto t»*«m.lfar faMbfa. He 
T rm V O m m M m ^ w ^ rn m u tm iik m m t fa fai u ifa ifa a  f a f e e a - l f t i u S  M utte M H a*  •  «te- 
faj ea fae rw e  faAtf fa IteafaH; fau#M faam t daputeu " ik ^ lv e e k  m tt fa W b ^  «sA F u  
•  efai ter " • •  teaoarvfay^iAtuaaiais tawtiSttX* a .»«-»«* I E*st*f» e« a tr« » .
jpattMB.«a. 'Afad la
 • • da* faffaaaiHfaHP'* OTBiMavM||]p•'
Ha w t  »'yf fa GaaAfatafa
■ai Warte J U i ....................
CMfai' la rv f  WMtea Jr«  •  II-
ireaffart faufamir.. caa fa favca 
Au Kim Kl$>mmrm • c c u a i  fa 
toBfai •  vfato eivd r i g ^  vork- 
f t, w s  calfad to tm i  a t Hajaes- 
vilk, Ala. Omijf ttee Hrst-deuc* 
mioAm faiktoMffit agaast Wii- 
iam, fa FairHcIi,, Ai*.. v u  oa 
faa iod tat. ^  tkm* w t  tafa 
faat faa fateer tvo  K laum ea 
Bklifa tea tiiadi a t fae *a*e tirae 
a last-cafa'tee c-teaege fa de-l 
feftc* strategy. Ail tterea KAK 
nci&teers u e  wfaer VKterfaMfal 
fu ' swdiier fa ttee Bigtetnryu 
sia>-"*f fa Ui«, Vfala {jttoii fa 
Uitk,
faat t th u s  fa c if aifafaa nfai tee 
tefapffa fa pccvcatfag e a a a u  toy 
cuttiM dcMSfc t9 i el
sBEMifalu tetake. farae sejaa- 
tfata tfaioitofa 
T il a uieatfafa a t ltoav«a 
1^1% UaecMiml lutfaifa. H«» 
Y«ri Siafa*» c«««r - rauuc te  
:UKt traafaHBt cafarc. also aaii:
eaiSlbMllMHfcm 1ft
■aay ia c fU H  ttea cAaaeu fa
MMitir**—— H  a I
day lar AI faaaka. .
faa fafa-Ciiiar granite ** 
ccfa devfaoiiei skfa teafasm Ufa 
,1| pfa ccfa idfalB fai fafa euh  
;ecrs. Ot tteaaa' rveafalBf f a n  
froia Hltarei fagaifafat, S  
e e u ^ v ^ ^ d w  ttitewts Ufa t.5
Two tefafarai wfaa vteicA ifa  
not rufavc any ta r t  ver« 
a  coUrfa fraifa. an i aoM 
•ay tgpm fa clfa fa-
fatA ufa
mmhtM
nifi -a-JL Ti fafci ftia 'kfajlpacaM  faora  tauufa, ifaa laat 
Ufa ‘ ‘
T r r f f i c  F e l t m e w i
-Ttea caaeu  - pwfaaffWfa pn  
tftftcjr e l fdiê peftdid
aa 'faa t y p a  «l c ^ a t i *
fa a
Oils Gush On Stock Exchanges 
To Be Main Force 01 W e^
T f ta y u  ffael C u tra . atuul-
SukamisConfinm 
TaD(S Date Off
Ttea atefay rcauitf m ra  |  
tifaad ia ttea fauM l fa faa Na. 
taonal C in eu  fateiteta. Ttec 
mfay w i  csmifartai tes 'Dra. 
Frao G. Bock. -Gaorg* E. Moor* 
and Paul C. CUrT 
Ttea tobacco todufary con- 
faara Is ao. aejantitte pcofa 
fa a eoaneetiaa b e tw u i unfa* 
ing and faag cantar.
Itofa taid fa* tfady w t  to ia-
thifflUMft ffi îHr«f lieift:
e i^  Ixfeiidl f t  eeBttwwtiil 
rfato v a t  snnr* or fat* teat- 
aiiettt. to a n n fac r 't teaalii 
fatean. teraait fa 
ft TiKitrtfaa' iin ifitt Hgaracto*
'■Ml Ewgti-tii tef-aad v u a  toalad- 
ait acwc* ternnii vara  tasateod
fa  tetô  fa faa mtiiuto** auto-
jBMtto ffBffij fag-ffii-tfteiitii’T
fa*
a p t e l t a i  cljpHfato 
tiaoka t a n  to tvo ftteipa fa IM 
m ka for' M 'waatet. Ahm  tawaa 
p u  caaft tend fafa to sau t a t ttea 
end fa tteu ttea*.
Qm group did ate raeasva any t 
'mmm 'fa n  affar II  w ate t;;
ccoup contfauad to gfa-- 
ttee 14 ngufafaa a .day for fa | 
vaatet. I
01 ttesaa la faa lAvaak cato-j 
gory, I t  tend skfa tom an, and 
i t  tead skfa caaecr. fa tte* Ate; 
vaak greim, fa m i^  tead tom on . 
aad 1» k a i fafa caacara.
1a a fatei capufaMad. ttefar' 
t a n  tram Bndf a u ai i  
cigarAlas pndtoeai tvtoa 
u  Bsaay tom on as tteaaa la ttea 
ABfaftoaa teraaia 
B r  11 i • te cifuattos fa H tn i 
Ho*. Aj»*f»aa fa faat faay eo*- 
sfaMd «l Bc.artr IM per oral
tkm * ««rod ttfaaw®, vfeerau
I r o b  P e r i l i n g  U w
hW ^sm fSt^  v a . (API 
Twm waoan teirai by Ite* poBca 
itepartDMat to isaad m t fix9 
ticAefa teava toat fafar | s ^  i 
tean  a  date fa eeurt — •*{«!*« n,*«$s.«ses fait 
ciiartes faat fafar c a n  vtofatod; 
p a r k  l a g  ud ieaaeea  At tte*' 
faiH. said Afafag' Ptefaa d f a l  
K. oatea t . fafa mmm pa :̂ 
teaif' beats iaa
c a n  pwteai Segfab .
Kobolrt Audiŵ toWuŵ WWPto V ftlffwfaft
On Fraud d iir m
PABIS «Bcttton>^-Sfat4Ui^ 
PraacA faeWgite Gaaton Mace* 
tans. Vito gtoa «a trial b$ra 
today cteuged vidi megal 
{NTUtk* of madtofae and pteu* 
macy. v u  ffaed l.W i trancs 
t*biMt faWt asd fivea » six. 
aMitte immAmA vm m  .«ww 
tonca Ib a PuW  court Frfaay 
Icr fraud.
Ttee iwosacottoa s a i d  timt ■ 
for a trfa
to. Canada m Apni iast yeu,. tee 
afaMt a triend to se.i tets .ru  lor
;tedm.
H v u  Utac found faat Kae*>. 
' ad teefc^t fae car «« 
e |e # t and s t r H  o av i ijm  
'imam ->abewt tl.lfa ) tor it.
EXPIRIIMCED FORESTER 
WANTED
T o t ^  cofaolfae citargc of aiaaa^tm eot of T  S L 1  
Pliftfag a>ad toyoal for Urge loggiai profram . Coot- 
petoaft fo m tiy  o e v  to  « io ri w M . AU a { t^ « n o fts  w ii 
l e  %t§i eoafte^H iai
Riply lex 900, Dsfly Courier
KELOWNA DRiVE-IN THEATRE
■ V I . fa «• fS U If i l l  KD,m a r̂v v apsHgn̂*ŵ̂wv ^̂sapwv PfKHfl lA M til
JAKARTA tB eutm ) — Preil.
ifi. tfe* ij s  fafaUBO today efHcfaliyifij tsa  ls.ik3.iiigs m .!/.>. r u n s  I ^  vouid nte visit
IB ttee Do«Bmic*B Rcp>tfatee. •'****
a cteeerfag crowd fa Hasaaa
l y  m m  u o a n g i s  
CfauAlsa fWHi BM t Wvttor
o n  W i fa*' mafa (w cf fa Ca- 
Uaek cs.tte*ag«« fafa
la  TbiwUa and Maatreal. sen*' 
far. lunfar aad speculative wi
ijyK̂ iMft t tefcfaftt higj^r Iji ktoJitonf
trmAmt faavred m  discos'- 
u to t  to Wmmm Ca»ad* .and 
fausca.*.. Ttee tWatock Wettorv nSs todcx roM to its tdgtemi 
level to u ifat yean .Tba nuuriEato appearad to fa*; 
M fa .Ptoaac* tofai.«*>y Gordm's 
Inifafat* (fava telnnday
nlghte ladifatrtato vwre a trilte 
ftf|y}q| Immi imHLftlt BBSd# 
fam dwy and g^dds drafted 
stearidy. Vteuaui w a  sUitetly
lt:SiidArd Pivfa.t, C.aBadia« Avl. 
stfaB CfacV«e.ie*,. GifSt i a k u  
P o v u , IStetU, S m i« e t ,  C iaad i 
St#a..«$tefa aad Ati*!it« Ac-ee^ 
•ace,
GeanaUy., «lfa., bSBks, faewr.
fTTt>A|ifi-i! iS£y€S faiwi■ •■II. VI IB•̂ ww'W’W vVm W-e
prtfaart stotks v u e  i»ia«d vM e 
fafdwtrfai Bifae*. .cteemicals and 
testik* an) coutr^uctiaa us<u*t 
dr^apaid.
Asamers v u  itee vfak 's s s u t  
Bctffe H m . cteaiBfa* up 1.A7S.- 
tod steares and gaiafag |!.0A U 
I I 10 CD atv* of aa ed find la 
lafafaeHa Ceatral . Del Rfa. 
wtefate anifaiBced Hads li* fan l- 
ern Caaadi. ga.fa*d t| to II lA. 
W eiitra Decalia, vteicb r v
..S. marines u e  dyiag tteue 
like mfaeratete and traitorous 
s .”  "Virteat teu  teeea j^ y e d  
t  m ufaes u c  of fa»ste and 
I>1q£k1 i«yl tteat huUets will pierce 
faat ""fieite 'aad Wood." '̂be' said 
fa a May Dsy adsiress to fa# a v  
Haa. H# cteufed II.S. tenteff 
u e  aem ius s*d fac t te«ro fast 
coatrW mt senwity of ttemuiAi "
Jo te  laglls wteltA ■m>wiwv#,f̂  
id a u  to sell its Searteuo. Oat, 
p luii to General Bee*
trie lar tf.000.000 tot a |iL^ of 
M l to teaavy tradtog fait aentod 
a t ftfa. wneteaaged.
Itoporttog l i l g b t r  a m to g i 
w r a  telaeteaa Hustcf, Texaco. 
U a t o B  Carbide, Oatolidatod 
Buddiai. Caaada Packert awl 
Jtffenoa Lake Petracteefn.tcatt.
Hlgteff dtrtoendi « n «  dw 
clared by teluaey « T trfutna
imrtod Ifafarr first quarter e u v  
b g t. gafaed 4S ccats to SI.IO 
ami traded beawly. New Coo- 
cord rose f  to II ccoti and 
DyBBmic Idded a pe4ioy at l i  
eeaii. Ba&tf fell ll.to  to t ? .»
ill srafar oils tlsi. Calgary and 
Edmootoo advawfad 9 t| to 39 
white Canifalia Superkxr rose Ml to 39H.
RKTA AYRAK HIGH 
The oUt Im iu closed at 113 Cl 
up 3.tT. sitatoing aa elghpytar 
htftk of 11(40 Friday.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO tCPl-O D  rtoetes.iRottemaai UM
vtekte uaded briskly last week Selkirk "ft" C'a
ua ld  urraitog p rteu , vcra Sieel ot Caa. UM
Mrs. C. ErUtpktoi of Vetvoo Traden '.V  UM
u a to  tBonOag itock axcAsaga United Cerp. *’B" 12%
tradtog today. 1 Walkers 31%
B a ^  Oa feU 30 e«ala to t? 10 Wesloei 22%
Ufa Asamcra 14 c u te  to t l .71. Woodward's "A" 3A%
W utera Dccalta roaa I  c«iU to « . * «
(0 75 and Provo added 10 cents' eASES
DaWel J^tefaan. (teMsbee oebo.  ̂
iitfaB tead«r. &afa s ^ a y  fae 
i federal pmtmmmx matrWs 
t*.sat»B a ^  tweeter* fa “mas-; 
ter of ttee t ja e b ^  eceaseny "  Ht: 
tafa Q’Mbes itewdd b a n  MatrW: 
mmr ttee ma.yv ttorecl taxes to 
nrttee to be ay *  to assume its 
rcs’poBsiMities tor v h a t he 'Call-' 
ed the destiny of fa* ftc u h *  
Caaadiaa nafaun.
frliM  Mlaifaer HalyvsA* mt
New Zeatoad iWd r ^ o n c n  to-' 
day New Zealufa bifa. m l da*; 
rkied whether or bm. to provfa* 
trtmps Iw  South Viet Nam. but 
was "gtvtof the tnatter furfaar 
roasideraiioii.**
Tokyo tor peace talks with ids- i  
iaysiaa Prcmter Tfaku Abfail' 
Ratemaa.
The IndcMHstoa tender form- ̂ 
ally esonveyfd his decfafan fam­
ing a mcetiag vifa fa* Japanese 
ambassador, vhsp* cowatry teu 
been acting as nr-sdtftof to fa* 
betveea Indoneaia awf( 
Mslaysto.
Ufa dWrfalaB v u  afaribfaad te 
lafawesto's umoya&e« faat Eate- maa't origmal aim to Tokyo 
was reptated to attend a 
ban game.
OIITMI PAT OVN WAT
Th* (J.A, Pharmawsfaleal Maa 
ufactivers* AssoeiattoB reports 
ttea Iikdufarv nays tor fg imr c u t  
<d It* «wn research, as opposed 
to th# space fadustiy** 10 p«r 
cent and automfaWtet* 1* per 
cent.
j id im is S ’J M iii'litfiiiS i
Dcion at 




to a high of O  10. n u
Tb* mate list was mtxsd 
higher- Consolidated Paper andj"®™* J '
Moor* Corp . both row % b) * . _
«l\4 and 30%. ito
Budfatei Bay rasa a poial to 
31 among senior b a n  metate.
Coratoco addad % at *1%. la jj,'® - 
g to ^  Olaal YeUowknU* slipftol|®*^“
% to a tew of 13%. MtNBI
Hudson’* Bay and Great Coimer 7 23
Plates both added M to 19% and aaigmont 15»4
U  araaag aofaor oUto tha tatvcm ioyai^fa  3 Sh
•* “» Highland B«n
Ob tndui. (ndusfaials rose .14 Hudton Bay
to 171.11. th* Toronto Stock Ex-INoiaadg
tfasa ineial* .14 to (B.®. Golds j 
feU 1.14 to lS».7g and w e item L ,, _ PJFEUNI» 
oite 41 to 11119 Alta Osi Trunk 39%mm M m
Bupgliatl bp Northiiii Oat. t 7%
Ohaaagaa lavwrtmaat LhL TYan*-C»B. 37V*
Mamtorr of Ih* tevutmaiit 
Daalwrt* Msoclatloa to Canada 






























Quebec Museum I 
Looted By Thievesi
QUEBiX: (CPi-Thtrty-lhr** 
ffateUftg* and three coltectteni 
to tod toece* to money srtr* 
stolen tu ly  today from fa i tfue- 
bee JHwteclal atuteum oo the 
Plates to Abraham.
Exact vahM to tha i t to n  u> 
tirle* w a s  not immediately 
kaowB. but it was beltevtid te 
run into several thousand dto- 
Isr*.
The robbery was reported by 
provteclsl police who dfarovtrsd 
two night watchmen tied up in 
the mu»eum’* batcm ent
Why not get all 
YOUR Pbone Cant 
44-Hr. A uw ertof Servlu 























C. M. and 8.
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Cdn. Imp. Com. 70 70%
Montreil 88% 87
13% I Nova ScoUa 79% 79%
78% Royal 79% 79%
30 Tor-Dom. 88 V* 88%
42V* MimiAL FUNDS
71% Suppllctl by
81 Pembsrtoa Recnrlttes Ltd. 
9% Can, Investm. Fund 4.32 4,74
58V* Investor* Mutual 8,12 5.SV
43% All Can, Compound 8.81 7.4(i
88% All Can, Dividend 9.03 0.92
®% Trans Can. Scries C 8.57 7.10
«%  pivcrsidcd A 31.45 BID
BID piversKlcd B 8.20 8.91
39% United Accumulative 9.20 lO.lli
24%
22% I AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
28% New Y*rk Toronto
24tii Inds. —,M Inds, -f-.b
toV* Rails f.OS Golds -1.14
8 Utilitlei+.19 B. M etals-f..24 
40% W. Oils -V.22
Treat the Family Special 
S Uimbnrgen $1.00
Pst!o Dflv#-Up *
Vernal Rd.. 3 Miles North On 
niihway 91 — 788-5414
■r I T::: GET RICH
n i v t ' t s i f i o d  l i u o m v  S f u i r o s
mHYGHT m i  fUESOAY* hlAY 3
Foltowing in the 
hilarious fun-steps 
of “Mister Roberts".
at f  sM. at pwMi
D I A M O N D  60t h  J U B I L E E
TUESDAY, AAAY 4th
T ht M unklpil Council of th t  City of K tlow nt is p f i im ito in f i tu n c i th tf t lk iw in g c t t tb ra t i tn i to h tn o u r
th t  60th l ir th d iy  of th t  City.
A BANQUET will be held, for all those who have 
resided in the  Kelowna area for 6 0  years or more, 
a t the  Aquatic Ballroom commencing a t 6 :0 0  p.m.
KELOWNA COMAAUNITY THEATRE: Starting a t 4 p.m. 
a m atinee will be show n for the School Children.
At 8  p.m. the  sam e movies will be shown for the 
entertainm ent of th e  general public.
The movies to b« presented are as followi: (I) Tlte first fwbHc showing 
of the Okanagan Color Movies; (2) A film of The Making of R t^ rs  
PSttl.
BEGINNING AT SUNDOWN movies will be  show n a t 
the City Oval.
TRACK AND FIELD: A track  m eet w hich is open to 
the studen ts  of School District No. 23 , will be held 
in the  City Park Oval commencing at 5  p.m.
Official Opening Cercoaoaiei to the new trick will uke place a( 6:30 
p.m.
THERE W ill BE A DISPLAY of aerial fireworks 
commencing at dusk, to take place in City Park.
The Ktoowna Volunt^r Flra Department will alto be on hand to give ■ 1
I : M IM I. 'V- ' 1 1, I i
NEW UNIQUE 
SCUUABANK
SERVICE Qet H  f i r  every ^3 
w ith six-yetrr
Scotiahanit Stivings C^rtUUates
Scotlabank Savings CertifltNites ara the groat new
w«y to mikQ YQwr Mvlngs work
them at a 26% discount and In six short years they 
are wortMhoir full face value — that's a third more 
than you paid. It means ^  pay tjnly $3 for oveiy 
$4 worth of Scotiabank Savipgs Certificates.
Ask about this unique^ profitable way to Invest 
yiHir funds fit The Bank of Nova Scotia i -  todayl 
Scotiabank Savings Certiflcates are avaiiabie in \ 
various denominations from $10 to ^ « 0 0 0  — and 
"theii 0 Ceiti&tesyou can even buy on instalrnents 
w ith 60-cen t Scptlabank Savings Stampe*
Buy as little as $10 worth or as much as you lik e -ca sh a b le  any time.




D*' , A_ €atari». iMdlMl
m KiAmm t a b  
»Mi»> Kaiairy paspto is
c ta a i V  -mmI Iw rsenpfaanl as
.ft
Ba was fu w l fawS'faw' at 'fa* 
f*gis»at 11 b r  a n a s  iasfatiiia 
aiaswai diMMHr nniftiiif a t faa 
Caari liraiiw laa Satuafai*. 
Saoaad fuaat .apaakfa va« Mr*. 
Safay Colycr. to Wltoefam*.
"Wc ara aS < »fapd  ia a 
bard ftnd^fta tm mm than  to 
fae tax deBar," Or. Clarka said.; 
"Evaayfaini it  coaftreatfiiisl 
and you kaaa Is taka a «ta«l 
f  UM* i|ii».fae yotiracjf haaad.
"Vc ara said, to kava a djnaa- 
■ae aoritoy la B.C.. but fa is 
aot so djraansc a b a i it ww a t  te 
fMAM-tai f  to Ukaaries.
" It It tfate fto vm  te fafafa 
to  Utearia* as a Caaaidiaa aw^ 
let smI iMfk tedtoa) aid. llm  
toui to  SA farfaor at fao eeoa- 
waaasAy leial." Dr. Q aika ro-
CNsNftftftMi iMHiMk wiM lilft
mjunr Nit®** ie Bft^ 
ttftNisfttitaifta id h k
titaft cofttiiili nwisftid £ i2 i t  
IhBftiNhio ftidli ueHHtftl ihiftliik» CtSft 
Iftft Sft3Flfc4B8 iOThitiif iii' 
|iour faaraiyf 
"Bas fa# tep iSMS fa fa  
field, faa B oa  f.aaWa Hitot 
avaa boM astad fa faafi a t pato 
t t r a ry  aad fas aoada, fast baoks 
|AU doA't baaa aad faoaid. i  
r*M«rcb |Ott aufafat da a  
doat? Yem M wm't Imprmm U 
ym  daa't Hia,ka jmmmM baard.' 
be said.
liO V nafiU f B lfiM N  
Mra. Colyar. recieaal Ifatmriaa 
for iba Ytfaoa Uteary.
dcaetfaed bfa fa 'b «  area.' 
abcra "V* ar« aefa « • d awbia 
dayi&dbt w vfaf fasaa.**
*"flo tofafafai d asaa is aM  
■Msrod te  M p-at. lar teHrfafa.** 
•fat said, ‘'faa bad aaa rafafaB 
kasi Safdsfabto aad saoai
p m te e is l laati. Y'«u 
iiatoi n o aef aad a fraib *f»\ 
fro s tb  to. icuwt tba Ufa eeal»y 
prekteflss.
tm,%  ledBCMDiO 
Or. O a ria  at«te«d tfarary! 
fNiOfda to taka a took at faaaa- 
•aitaa aad afa d  tbry ara 
mMmrimw to*, scrvicaa rAiriniit 
v aa t. fa fa«f at* taeeuratfag 
to t b ^  stalt to k*«p «f> to ifate. 
§fr̂ ) d  faay ara eotoaaualeastot 
letfa faa fMftfae,
"G«t. rwtMd PtePto aa .yoto 
bMudf pm| f f i  jmmAA tote'
PRACTICAl NimSES BID YEAR OF 1RAIMN6
aafaad tb* straiEfa to •<* tofaibat baao 'kaoana te  fail fa Jiioa. 
•SMiari to ftea  fit* eeait pw l ''fanbMi toiaMa afaao faa teHc 
f tp d a  rafas' fa Ifaary  «asfa I fiarateira drata balMi l i  fadaw, 
Ym  ara ato ra<rofiM*d at faa |byi aadr far fa* cradsa ifa to
{faadars* tastes fa aur <NMr 
rnrnmg a »  mm* fascrstoUMitfai' 
faaa acbcr ecwstoioatfas *■ *fa*' 
«amd*.-*
"Wbea I  antvod far** yaaia 
•foi. 1 arts tofaociad to pass ato 
^abo-faoMte' a a d  avtoyaaa 
wmM ba baivy. Today «* baaa 
t .to i  aaaeabor* fa our lapfaMl 
arblcb lactova* t t  par 
rate to ite fiaaaaaa froaa faa fad- 
ara) pivaaaaiiiito: Wa baa* fm  
r a c t o ^  toftowa) far a aaa 
tlil..M i mem fairaiT.'* iba mM.
Githered For W ^ e n d  Discuisions
■ftaa .gfafa k*m B..C.. Maal- 
itod dJbatto. r«««t.vad 
fadtor pcto'toal mmms rapst.,. 
pma aad dbdwmas .at faesr 
frateiattoa m Okaa-
agaa VsW'tosaaal mdtmA, Wn* 
a»f,. Cime to to >*-
dtoifaaf pareau... fm ods asd 
lalsuvas wara presefi’E.. Mem­
bers to Ike class are. itow t
roa, tt&m Mia.s Lee Ajm 
C»r#iife.. Wjsyasi**; Mrs...
T. Kek«*ki:
M*» Park** J. Wigk..}f. Ed-
j^ a te a ; i.re*«. Fr>'«,
MiM Hu.a.l»t.ai I* 
Fr>€r. K,*i«defi, BC.; ^m tk
tmwt faoaa toft) Mia,. Ito—a 
A. Cbarfaoa. SaBmarfaad;
'3Am PatoMMr E. Atmmm; 
6mA**, faC.; ktos iiaoKi A- 
Arsasltaid’; U m  Cbsrv 
t e *  E  SmmmmMt,. huoAm̂  
aad kllis Kay Katoeki, Ab- 
tmitoid.. Ybe wettbers eooi-
On Birthday
Kbtoaaa *t&eiaMf » a tk s  faai caiertafanaai far faa
Mfa tortbiiaf f\i«iiiay. fday sKamoi tree immmt* to
Kafatr tb»» a a  fa* KeAsHsaa os»-
 ̂ party, 'facss# abo care, bav* tke-imiamy tm * u t ai i  p.*..,. * paa- 
liridad to tejgl'l~«Ato fa* w.c«4K*faar S.to p. at.
.■i;»rfa a  feaaiwet iteapcs#4  faenje-i ““TW ara “'^**a*aa
>:*"ba bav«„ w faetr ©a's a t &  ni ea*
_i;iar a  ay, ®ade Kefca'-a* akal it':ciUi®Wiieit faivwusg tbe tAaaa- 
».. {gaa far«i«ib fae eyes to fcteiW ,
f: A tots) IS . re«Kfeato to fae.<ir>Ma Fn*ti'to^ to Veriia*. YTtoS 
city for fae past iS years or its. fae tmn p J iix  .tb^stog to 
a»f*, wiM fee boecred ai fae baii-|ibe tira.
’.-quet ia. tbe A^*afa, at I  p-fa f *'Tfee etovi* i# *■'Rogers
Goifa» Sstutk. Keto*'Ba IfafaSipaua." a oee-bstur ts&a sfawrMd 
ciufe presadeat. ■sa.wS today fae jt ĵj- a5,s ,i» j to fae pa-sĵ . 
feaaquel s fa  be- attefided fejJ •■Mwb estemauskeat is lak-- 
fuesls sad faea kiisfe&ads ©r|ja^ .a  fa* K ttoaaa « ty
 ̂ 'Wivas., |j»®s ci'ife Ei*sEiK«. K e - a .  ti-ac* m»H t e  $.toAeait* 
liaaiBa toty es»:*acji Terry 8«4toi,|_j* fastricl Jto- S  -feepas
aad ki* pareftii, ibr. md Mnt..|^| USmm*
Afaert ^toSei  ̂ e p e K ^  to fa*'
.  ^  . . . fOi.'^CiSlEK *1 i ;  3# p..» . by AMi»»
pteted faebr praefara) mursmt̂  | "T«rrf »a* feo» May 4, t M 3 . . jM'tid Ck*im*M.. 
emmm, Friday- Ybey bad |©a fae 58fa sEsevers-aiy to fael „
faraa -mmfas to ttotoy' »  leiiy and t e  a itl -te a #t::*kfalWS*
m m m  teto*<ed hy mu* li*,# Astoter fay, Vim': « * * *  mmmf
^  %1> Icw'ft Ift
uafanr a  mm-nt't sap en ta®  ai t* j| a*»ve»i f*'*- ^




m  tea idMto Btetotet mrmf^ 
■made b f  fba ttepafteweat to adte; 
eatiHi. ia  MS-llKf.
fib* mmdimi team a  Isfaer kyi 
r .  F- lAcsr*. aaaMftMf ainpite-' 
itteirtoiaMi* v«i» tb*
A teaal to 'I3i p«cA» raglttetad 
tut i te  U st wM ftl feftiftftiyssStef afa-e*. ffhniiKibttft Ebeufcuia—fcBg.-m iiiihai f j t  'ftB UHI mrftMHI tMOfwPBIteBMi IMOw. was jr
te.b*̂ lteBWtetok ftf Ift* l*!*.wri IftaiBjf  
]Nmn» Shiitfift|F ftidl
Wftfft tlbfftllftllft ftfti
|lhf«ry'"biMidi teistete $mm faa|4rtiaftea«M'. to *«tecaitea. te 
i a W  Miteitate). 9 r* ^  YsBiqrJtoterti •*  i* ii  fa» f t r to f  *m» 
Vafiay aad dm Ketote ai «b# teMite to tea p iM ari m 4 
Mtyt... FrasaieiA M Mrs. LMaiiAmidd ba avatoabte aoMs, 
Ararlrf to Yawseww-. |Biai*iOIIE*ll*ATiltefll
Atea praaaai 'vtra K- E  |te«i-i *iW tb* M mrntmmetaiiom 
mm to Vwaarta, supatesaadaM laidb fimn i te  
to  fa* PdUie Lfarar? t<Mi«M-.|iliiiiis bav* atraady b**a impte'' 
SMS, sate Mrs.. OifiMh* Iftsar, to fis ie a ^ '" ' MMp» Bastef said- 
Nsw Wmmmgm, Hmmmm U'rAm m t tbaa* a ia  ptetsMib ter 
tb* f*LC. leiMrai} -libratte* te toatteateiir
WYWIQi GBOI7F iK im l* « to  caiatsJ atpM totwa
Tb* mavvmm  a*a paaafatolter' Ifarartes m law  Mbato 
tor « r^poaal Ifararwt aa««teM|tetodiaii* a id  te lAbotos havteg 
dUMW at •  p.ai, gaturday. AS- mm eMmma, Cefim t i  fa* attf'-
iMidtei *m* ®  fuogd*.. ifarar- 
teas aad tmstsaa laftaaaateKg 
teuT' ragteaal tfbrarv araa*. 
O kim tm . f ta sa r  Vawy. Yaa* 
cauvft tsiaad Mto ib t Ytotea.. 
Aiaa preaato atoa raprfaaata- 
tivas to FIX  taraacbas te .Paara
vav art!). g» t» all icbiitoa,” ib* 
saiA. Tb* aareay aroi ibrtifated
5r ib* B-C.. ifaraiy a*aortettea.aMBMMMnate*g w  a * m *
LArarteas afasadteg fa* 
vmdMM afraad te  cnspawwr tbcir 
asatetta* te term a eoimain*#
David Emm. Ketea**., »**■ 
toertei Ififii fasMict. im aam i to 
tb* Gkj*Mte.a*-M|ato»ie ilMs&far 
to Ca*Bii»*r«e at fae 
.APtef teld  te Fao-ikr-.
lui. Sitoteaj- 
Mf.. Ktewy « i9  ba 
a* f*a» iM . at fae .faw terfa 
nte%.«afa*i is VeraiiBw May M 
to M- H* takas mm  toPra i « a  
Barry Pansk, fNtefatsb.
Pfaef fitoKers m  dm dfatriatl 
teMMto *1* Odte Day. 
atra-faaasiMil aad Pat Mai«-».,;i 
Ktooteaa. •ana ta i?  • Haaj^per.’! 
Mr, IAimi vaa syqaMfifad by M r-;
S6ii8®fty
flsraate-̂Buas ^r lU T  ro P H H  
Mr. Emmtf first toteed Jay- 
mm te Katoaste M IMA. tie  «as 
terraiary to lte» fam’a^tel fioa-. 
vantiMi m m itie *  i« Ite l eM 
Ksto««te Jtyrcia paatoM i f i ^ {  
) i«  te mm: 
la UMMM b» was K*tea«ai 
Ity v a t faracter aad CteaawiA-t-̂  . 
MateJpi- aseealiiertfaip dirctt'Ssa
tram lafii to MiB. la  MM a#
lawfciiteat to dm K*.to. 
a t  M il iMl fas'ii'Vi famm-issKw 
ea-etdiMter te IW- ta tiilAi
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
hS«ai>|» J ,  tWIS fbga 3
fae toffaia*. mm favey "m fey fa*
ttarfaae^' a e j ' i i  fa **
A fpeci*.! to to jj  "A fireawk* sfaiiay fey Sba
time ptotopapAs., #iJoeii«re4 fey j Ke:k>»'« cto-aiteiHr fire ferigad* 
fae Histonesd sacjety asS ' fc#gfas *1 dato aad a  di fee tsi- 
(Miaaagaa Maseuia aod arc.feives j k>»'«d fey a demQaslrafate to faa 
as.s«>t.isiK!ia wiM -fee m  fa^plsy. \ feri.g«'ie.
"Gaests wfa pa.rt«if*i* isi ‘Streets a r t  mm Aeeerafai 
fae jeegraiB by le lto f to sswreiaifa fiags ataag Bwwiutd A%"a. 
to faew e*fi(Mit*ee» m dm past jsf«Cislt«" tfee aatocwaary," 
id yeaw,," ssM Mr, Siffiifa- !ia.to Mi '$»s4fa., _________
P. A., tfe*®) W.t.ldef *'-sf sad litoejt |l,iteasfis as 
rd  pce*-4de«t to fae K.ela*'£Sla*m'i!,i©i.i..
A prsfoaa) te bav* SMortaais-iitteiit, sjmaisr ta stosoto diim cfa
PAVE KlXXKt
ftefef C&tiie, p^feUfiiy rfesir- 
maa i«r- it*e Kefe*-*'®* Jsyr**# 
s*i4 it«lsy fae AI Itterk fewpiky
■«d araas faai* te fa* apetawaa-' 
:tl e<wt to feraarb bferato**. wm«' 
isto6#to*fad at a qiiifterif mart-! 
mg to fa* Cteaaaaw etgmmii 
' literary board te Ktooawi 'iater-i 
ftsy.
-eiumima was aiAad te' 
sei. up a te stady fae
pnofmkt 
A.itetetfag war* refateeaia- 
.Ue»s iKen' caijsurtpabues srto 
:ttet»a»isii'iid arta* trcaa Revri 
stiA* te a fatal to 3S
people.. Abte atlMfiiiikg wff* 
ye^^eseaiauyei to fa# public 
fefefary rwRmisskia la Vk'tei'ia- 
ta t te t tte* t®»t to real aad 
maiaieaaafa to fa* OkiAataa 
retM iat bbrary's I t  br"aarlt#f. 
a e ta  aa itaitrf WRsi4*r*4 a pari 
to b r i^ u a rlc t '‘t  opttaiteSMil 
CONI.L Tbey brcarn# Ib# lespoosi'
Dpa-aiiuea} «e«is to' te'sarbesi
Mt eacb wwl be
aad 'eatoi a««*M be asi#®.!#!*)
te pm wrtate te st* p0pnl*t»c«," 
b« tato- Peisiii to fae nrw 
mrfa#d v e r t  (jrv-Mteted by fL C  
Owe, library •ct«a®t*fii.
Mr. -UAs la b«  quarterly re- 
pmt sate m  repdy ba4 l'*#ti re- 
reJveii Ircim Prrmier W. A. C 
lSmfi#il te fa* bbiary's fr«i©e.».t 
te bsve Ib* lli# |«rr r*«l i»»
Ad'sa i-ks club *1. Ike first sEteei-; 
j*g to ibe year bfiai iia tb* K*»; 
te*aa yarbi tottb iweaiiy.. i 
Mr, Wefcite'r p. II. W'ito, 
Ife&l fsrriMrtat- IM.:hef c^ficer* are 
Esjaard t'T«sP 'VM-#-
prwMeai.; Il.rs. .PuastMt. re- 
eardiRg siecreiary,; M.vki Shsrt* 
Mitfae*'*:. fwiesfcwuliae m-ret- 
ary; Peaa P. W«ram, Pess- 
©rrr.
Wjiliani ifiiiJ* Wilson *'i»»
Df lieas »jtid fae toBfo’s -arfa- 
vU-w'-s mere oytiiafsdl a t fa* »e*l- 
jag. ''rsM y «te aatto-.**
’Tt-**- Krteaaa jioaer sniuadT'ea 
a,»i| tM.* ts.fr1,v eaysari f*t^Tre««* 
uiti AAiiers « metiteg to 
tbe riui'i. WtdWMlay., Msy IE *l 
l ' »  lijM. m far Keieataa ysrbl 
club
■lie sffl s j« k  e® l*»siiftf r**«
itW IfaS, ta!ti> eCJuirs-
tttf' l».»*ts at«l »k.irr* *ft4
: *,®f# fkil.Rt .piartifr*.
ARHsae Itilrfettrd itt fa* fut«
Xlvaf. KiMiiteiy tad Nwtb C«te|te teak tete fa*' satlfag ugt to •: 
tral araas. ntoHM nw) em stiiA l** tor )t>
Mtss Rbada Baiter, Ya»tait»- brariaifts la B.C. 
aar. raad a rapoit lar Mtesl Na iterutea was takaa as te 
tteitoby WIBlami. ebairiRS* to iab tfaer sweb aa aigaaiiafate 
Ib* **.b0dl IfartMti caatiBl.iia«.lw<MM b* loniMdL
Librarians Urged To Form Group 
To Speak On Particular Pr<d)lenB|^
2„si JtU ’T.TkvS
64n- Ai llhft iMi,tiB3eft>$ c'Kie'k’Wft.ijiiiBi. „ iwi'j '* IlI# »TyjA.# f̂eNkliilTf cetlN Issrftiidk*
laltfiMStkaaai saasiM. ., ijr-if > »>-,.■«.IFa-tisr Ltoit. Kt’kwaa bbrartaa.'
AREA 4.rt.;*y fae WH "w .v tlto ij”l*«pJ* bvtef te . ^ t s A l ^
M.r. Kteftry wiSl f«-*#diiisl# ibr ffi«s-i rrsiks * ifa«  a «»..» lutrmteam* w  teaiwa
atuwli** m isy re ri  *»fate fae:|.«r»»-»l ua* pfrM’«t#d te ui-aig is# liwsr-
Sit* to K*tB.teofa, K«kr»t».i.,:|*ct5U.( vc« P*^at eoy sbar* in
Vfrnaa, |*«®t»eloii, OVsvtt •rtaJl "I'br Kelly snd tW» Cordon’i
Omrm*. li.hirkl for the am w r to fae Jsy-i . ^  ptofmed mefaod_ wmiM
r'5eti«l f«r-*niiri s-W.{i ffefcirtnsa; _
removentfittes library b«*- paf-|I*''’ ^  rlmn-!cbasas. Jdaa ts-ni.. ustci ih tm |u ie  to *;#irr i.tea5.g is aeiW*»*
' Mr. ito ls  tW  ftttCestto. aitolfa^-bsgef wifa Mi-r- WeWrrlto fctferto." mkI Dr, CcjS..
Ute mawtei agreed, seme to to l; " " ^
b* mad# te inrlud# I’riaceteo’ 
te fa# itgteosl Ufeiary ttuirirt 
atdcb itew techidts Itediry *»
II* «re*.i#rn boundary,
INjfelie y iaa ry  r«n.mif-*'ten 
rbairmaa, Mr*. A. I*. I’arr to 
Nrw Wrtlm,teiter, »«.is;ieeited far 
eaecuUv* *1^*1  to ibetr mrm- 
ferr to parusmrto (or an to> 
created atkdmrot to dm FIjC.
It. Q MiSkr. FIX* commit.
"I plaa te teitltet# •  jei>fr*m;rctt(f |,/ut*U-c »|:#akinf rotoett 
lor Mn* mtm..bert to bsta brlirr'iwas U'cn by bbirky Meiiter, 
tr'SlsdRg.'* lakJ Mr. Kianey. "I j Vernon, for her laUi cm fa# "Jay
to upfrad# fae mrmber* 
'faey «iU tteructpaie tn Jay-
. _  . .  ^     _« cw k#* atolvlUe* mora. Ily havingE4fii Bpkar saM ta Kaleamaito Ppafasshml Ifarylaas to pariicipaic
Buaday, fa* «iLy way « i, ronr* te aeUviiie* they will fam
caa *Aiur* 0 »  fewt pimifatej U b ra rto s  to O atei^  ^ 1  (jiHucik* youag men to |otii the 
a«rvte* by fa* b « t  ttakMit p*»> faey am* aol pakl m  faa rm>¥*rn#nt."
to# at a  d*c*al satory, te byltevtl as teach#ra. Tbay ob}«ci
^ r a to g  a prtotMtoaal orgsAto* to fa* raoruutog to BrOteb U* 
atteo to sprak lor Ibcm ctotec- toartoas a t towar c««i, aad to 
ttvtly, I fae daagtr to graduates to aoa*
Mr. fiotear was gtwit *p**k*t accredited library sclwote, rm 
at a luactowo Sunday at Oi* ptoctog |«to**stoiial Ibraitons.
Caort litoar Im* rfaictag tba toroti ."IJtKai'laAf, a**4 a)). Dm, adfa, 
day coatomtloo to tb* B,C fa catloo faey caa a W b ,  and n - 
brary aasociatioo. I education at tlM tialvcrstty tevtL
li* te parUamwiUry Uhrartaa Thtr* must not b* any tower- 
• to Orta—  iwa..*»«teMm>ei»i>llina. to. .ataadaida,,,.:.
to tba tom atton to t)>* lastttuMI "to  Ctotarto wa fait l i t o a ^ U i^  ©f Navy Ltague week In
Itrust*** ara m m  totorastad to Canada. Sunday, May 2, was 
saving money than ta pravidtog AUantIo famday.
**** «*̂ . , I "Tlte purposa of navy league
It Is fait untona are ato pro> w**k n  u> focus attention on the 
fassk inalto  U toartm  but aom* ©j yj* |«agua to Canada 
|# to a M lm l ®" ***• totof*»‘ welfare
IS n a a m . tm s a ^ m  •alters and merchant sea* 
LikL ik5 W men," J . R. Young, president of 




"A tnwre inlmtive attempt te 
plan ptwjrcl* tn exemplify Jay* 
cec itrfxl and carry out the 
nlra« and aiin* of the erred wa* 
tlucu»icd Suiulay," rvid Mr. 
Cntli*.
divhte th* art* »*rvfd. toto
Haddad Re-elected President 
By District Hospital Group
Vtftor Haddad has kx-rn rlert*. If A. Tr««*wrll e«pfr»*»d faa
_ , fid  for hi* vfC'tuvfl l.ctni *• prri|.|iharA* of the fas*s--i',3l rx.erutiv*
tloner from Vaoeouyer, saw (,| Kck**n.» tojapti^lDo th'''*# »!»<■» dwivaied m much te
fell fa# new method of
t»«to.f brancb c« te  slwuki t»  rlectk« folk.wrd the an̂  
to,,.rd oo ..ressm eat value* w^
on population.
Navy League Week Observed 
To Focus Attention On Sailors
gdtunlty BStorfetd tbn ltegto«jlatuydty« May Jfi to





1:00 p-m. — stratago. billiards, 
-  shuffla board, weight lifting 
^7:00 p.m.—taaighi lifting, floor 
bockay, plaster molds, wood 
work.
Katowna S*««Mltry fiebato 
(Waal Balldtaf) 








O reit Britain annually, It Is
the remembrance of the strug 
gla to maintain the Atlantic
supply lines which began with
_ , . - .Great Britain's declaration of
Registration began at 9 a.m.^©p on Germany to 1039 nnd
•r 1 ^ ended with Germany’s surrcnKelowna softball Shadows country dub lodge (or d#r in 1945 
game, Wlltewa at Royals, the 4fa annua) B.C. Motels and ‘ , ,
Katowna (toeaadary Beb**l Resorts assodatteo meeting. I The navy toagtie is now en 
(East Balidtag) Edward llawyard, director of *2 u (tervlec
1:00 p.m.—man's kaap (It class, the Kelowna branch, said today TnunK-
TUESDAY there are 40 people from all “*® ''*‘’'2
Ubrary Beard Reeas parte of the province "I**!*'*** HljLhnnt S S o * r h o 5 w  bo ml 
10:00 a.m.dl:00 p.m.-Ketewna at th# meeUng. L S e l J
art exhibit society display. | "Eight Erectors gave annualLjujpmJnt'T.nd manpovyer, nil
reports at this inorntogs busi-fauiit fa Canada with CanadianCeateanlal Hail
spccting officer will be Com 
mander J. £. Semmons, CD, 
tCN presently from Esquimau 
The public are welccane to a t  
lend. ’
A navy league branch to Kel­
owna has been established to 
the post month, R. M. Greening, 
Kelowna Sea Cadets, command 
ing officer said today.
"Tickets for membership are 
available from William (Bill) 
Dync.i, at his barber shop at 
1.520 Ellis St.
"At present the membership 
.ntnnd.H at 12 and (hero Is still 
room for many more," said Mr. 
Circening.
Mrs. Ffoulkes Feted Sunday 
At Library Group Meeting
Mrs, Muriel Ffoulket. fcumcr 
librarian of the (Atonagan Re- 
gkmal library, was presented 
with a life membership Sunday, 
to th# D C. Ubrary association.
FrescmstJon was made at the 
luncheon Sunday, during fae 
two^iay 54tb annual convention 
of the O.C. library association
i«t. dm Q m i Motor Jaa*  ..........
Mrs. fToulkes was litoarian 
to Kelowna from the inception 
of the library to March 19M 
until her retirement to June 
1M4.
Mrs. Isabel Godwin, childrens* 
librarian to (he Victoria publie 
library, made the presentation 
on behalf of the assoeiatlrm.
"The Okanagan was fortunate 
to having a librarian who car­
ried 00 her duties for 28 years, 
while other areas were facing 
changes every few years;'* Mrs, 
Godwin said.
"Her task was not always 
easy to a regional library that 
serves from the U.S. border to 
Revctetokc. She needed, and
During the mwting a number 
of reports were heard and Mr*. 
Re* Eujiton was elfctrd for her 
third trrrn of Uinc >, ars on the 
txoard of dlrtctors and J. Doug­
las Taylor was elrctcd tu fill tho 
’vacancy crcaltd by 11 F. Wal- 
rrxl.
Mr. Walrud could iwt run
again bccauvc of a bylaw pamwl 
In 1959 which f.iy* no officer cj«n 
hold more than three terms 
Dr. Gorfaut Wibon paid hirh
the b'updal.
••Ik-f.surc of the rirmarH-ts 
msdc on the financial ts»»lltoQ 
of the honatal 11 wtmid tx- Im- 
f.*0MibJe to operate without those 
who gave of themselves and of 
Ihetr purne." he said.
On a motion from Ute floor the 
niitne of the MXhly will be 
«hrtne«l from the Kelowna Ho*- 
pd.-il .Society to the Kelowna and 
District Uwpital botkty.
The bylaws of the nrg.inliatlon 
were changed to allow the preii- 
dcnt, vlce |srci*idi’nt, linrncrilat*
Wal-
MRS. MURIEL FPOULKES
had, the wisdom of Solotnan, 
the patience of Job and tho dls- 
position of an nngol.
piiit ptrsldcnl and the fccrctary 
of the Kelowna hospital auxili­
ary. the Kelownn Junior hospital 
aMViliaty, the WtofleM hntpHal 
auxiliary and the Rutland hos­
pital auxiliary to the rnemliers 
of fa# sockty while holding of- 
fife ■''in“''faeTr' '■ifc*iwcffro'''’*iwip^  ̂
'niese office holders will be 
entitled to vote on hospital busi­
ness, tMit may not hold office tin- 
le.** they are themselves mem- 
bi rs of the society through pay­
ing tlielr own dues.
lleiKirts of «och of the auxili­
aries were read nnd Q. II, Whits
taker paid tribute to their work.
"Wo ore certainly tn a very 
healti,y ixrrltlon when we can 
boast four nuxllinrles who do so 
much for the hospital.," he sold.
Mr. Whittaker was elected 
vice-president nnd (’, K, I.nvciy 
secretary nt the dliectors meet-
IIMH to 19.58 hi) was ('halt iniin oil Ini' following the unniinl rneel-
thiil committee," he ).(ild. ' ing
tribute to the work of Mr 
rtxl.
"Whcft 1 eawe to K**towRt 
neifly 2.5 year* bro." he wdd 
the hospital was run on a ha;e 
hasapd, ^ba.!).!.*,..,.,..to... 
'cafalysr'wns' nddcdV'to 'fae pc'f- 
son of Mr. Walrod. ond since 
then his presence has tjccn con­
stantly felt for the go«d. 
BUiUHNO
'Not only has he contributed 
much to the litgh standard of 
performance of the hos|)llnl, but 
be hos contributed more than 
any one other individual to our 
present position with respect to 
our new building 
"Mr. Wttlrcsl, In addition to 
serving troth as iiresidcnt and 
vice-president, has been on the 
hospital bidldlng cnmmlllee 
since 11H8. For 10 yeius, from
SOUND OF LANGUAGE SWINGS DECISION ON EDUCATION
Kelowna Student Off To Israel
1:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.—Senior citl- ness sesakai. The agenda forLiaterlala 
sens recreation, c a r p e t  the rest of the day Includes al 
bowling. shufflebMrd, s t a ^  luaclMon wlfa Roy Corbett §i YWO GROUfS 
up checkers, quoits (similar gucit ip©©k«|. ©IlgjjOp.m,; lec- *'In Kelowna there are 24 
to horse shoe*). _  Dure on **Why you should be- navy league cadets, boya from
Kelewna tta i»aalte  Tbeawe h^^g j© y©©y krade aasociatten*' the ages of U to 13, who meet
4:00 p.m.—Yree toattora faovle j.gj© p ^|,©©,,|©© ©| pj^h©  the Kelowna Armory every 
"Okanagan Safari endh©©,, j© difieient centres at 3 Thursday. They are trnlnod In
Pass'* as P » ^ «  p.m. followed by a dinner at 7 »««1 sitortemanshlp.
nlvertwry cel^ atkm, , p.m. "The sea cadets In Kelowna,
1:00 p.m.—*ecood snowing ofj gp©©kers at the dinner for boys 14 to 18, Is 35 nnsmlrcrH
 __1— will be John Foote, president strong, The cadets participate
.  AA toerce and Robert Gordon, co-calibre sftOTling, aenmunBhlp
?’? • ?r.Ak ftwM for Ketewna visitor «nd actual sea cruises,celebratioas, irocx *iia 1̂  ^  ..pfgpgfgy©© jgy y,© annual
" '‘̂ l l S r ,  H , i ^ ^  in K .l»w „
r « : ° ‘tt,ck!l M O M O EFO IFA X * 1 TUN AMHIIANCE IBIP8 
Fireworks display at dusk IIAUFAX (CPI -  ForelgnI The clly ambulance made 10 
and a performance by Kel- coins, washers, slugs, and even (rips over the weekend, six R:te 
owna volunteer firemen. a stick of pepMront have been urday and (pur Sunday, imtwecn 
City Park Oval lused to work fae automhtio toll | private homes and tho huspltal.
to begin at sundovm. L, Macdonald bridge
JtfMl
c ^ v a t
(Donnectingjor calls in one week from Apr 
Kelesma Aqaofto I Halifax and Dartmouth, But 28 to 18. There were no fire 
•iOO p,m,<-*nntversafp dtaiMr bridga nuuMUtor Lwr  ̂Jf. Btifke calls Saturday or Sunday, Jack 
(Or M years realdents of the says meet of his dally IQ.OW cus- Roberts, assistant lire chief said 
city. I kKnera art "essentially honest," I today.
How Infiuontlal can a lan­
guage bo on the future of a 
tconaacr'f 
MInh Marlcno Gollert, 10, 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. D. W. 
Qellert, 818 Dcllnrt Avo„ Kel­
owna, leaves today to attend 
university In Isroel.
Sunday afternoon she told The 
Dally Courier the beau^ of th* 
Innguago caused her to decide 
to continue her education to Uiat 
country,
ncl)rew is a''languoge with 
n soft sound and a ijnusical 
tone," Marleno said.
Miss tiellcri has been a stu 
dent of tho University of British 
Columbia, since September, 1064. 
Today, she left Kclpwna airport 
for Israel where she wilt work 
eight hours n day al Kibbutz 
Uipin In llnzorln.
■KIltbuD. lllpin U a voluntary
S i" '
Wish to tnko an intcnslvo lan- 
gung«| course. i 
• - Marlene will work on the 
farm,.for four hours a day and 
will attend classes four. hours
Tho sponsor of tlie voluntary 
five-month course is Uio Israeli 
government.
LANGUAGE
"The purpose of taking the 
Hebrew language course,'' Miss 
Gollert said,' "is to enter tho 
Hebrew university of Jerusalem 
to the mlddlo of October, To gain 
entrance you must stwak the 
langiiago.'*
"The coimtry of Israel Is real­
ly fascinating," Miss Goliert 
w id 'r ''T fiT i# ir 'iB f‘'iirrFeiSpiir 
is different from Canadians, 
they are full of life and some 
are quite eccentric," ‘ ,
'Tnoro is only one person to 
tho country 1 know. Miss Hama 
Rubin lives in Ramatgan. She 
was a ciossmate of ndno at UHG 
and her dormitory at the uni­
versity was Just across the haii.
*'I will bo Bthying ,,with her 
briefly when I go to Israel,"
TRIP
Marlene’s, trip began tqday 
and stops will include Calgary. 
Winnipeg and London, Bite will 
stay to London overnight, iTues-
m a r leW g e l l e r t T
day, May 4 and leave for Frank 
furt, Germany, May B, From 
May, 8 to 9 Marlene will stay
with relafivoH In Germany. On 
May 0 silt! leaves for Faris 
whore she will spend one day 
before tlie final leg of her flight 
to Israel, Bhu arrives Tuesday, 
May 11.
For tho next five months Mar- 
cno will attend tim collective 
orm nnd take n language train­
ing course and from the middle 
of Octol)or until tho end of 
June she plans to attend the 
university,
"On my return trip in the 
W R !rra 'rT (H w *ri)in
Europe," MIhh Oeliert said. 
"Finns for the future arc to Iw 
on interpreter but m any tilings 
could change in Uiu nuxt M  
yeui'fl, including mV' ombition.V
EDMONTON BORN
Marlene was born In Edmon­
ton and lived in Red Deer from 
tho nKo of seven to 13. Khe at- 
tendcrl tho Kelowna, Junior nnr
t n
Gesident of tlie student councl
Uixto graduating from KcloW' 
senior high school to 1904
Marlcno was jircsented tha 
(irotc Htirling memorial bursary 
of IKK) for icadershtp and tho 
Katherine Weddell memorial 
r(*j)hy for her contribution to 
the hcIkk)! during tho year.
Rho was third in n soroptomist 
oHsny on "my part in the com- 
miinily," and had ono-third of 
her fees Ml the Uoiverilty of 
ll.C. pa|d urHin nccomplishlng a 
more thon 70 per cCnt average 
In govorntncnt oxnminations.
In March of HK14, Marion* . .
on "World Fooco," hold for high 
school students in the Okanagan 
Valley, '
WUDIE8
Hinoo Bopternbor, when she 
ontorod Uio University of B.C.,
Marlene has boon studying Eng* 





sity win tocnida Fron 
man, Lotin and two 
courses. which arti compulsory:] 




by rfeotiiMMi B.C.; Nfwapapra* i,ifmftwi.
#V2 Do>fcr lU kraita ,
II r  H asU m , m im ikn  
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Oregon Senator Forgets 
His History Lessons
Skr&iii* W3}&c Slmye of CktpM m
» w4f̂ vi>Kva f)«vuiv3>i a d K M a
0# tiw of Uk ta i le d  Si4.uv. la  
pitiiCwkr tie 'difeotcd u% * iu c i  «  
ftrkaia. Caas'ia. 'iad kaiy.
Pali ois ifte t e k ,  ,bf' jad. k*d berm 
|i««*  ;VmcfiiAa resiilaaec la  C o « - 
ad^MvcCi by ih# ta i le d  S la te , 
Tke fNaii Rad tscea gve® by ibc pfiES# 
BaiBiii.iefs of B jiiaa . Caaada aad kaJy, 
wtkat. m  s'iied,. ■©eie tlie soMierf 
of IM:W \ o  Bfittidi bO>'»,
BO iSnrnsmimA a a  tiakaa br»yi
w«l€ Skiin' m S*ei \*s:3, tie ».ay waii 
ysmc r«itffr«iris>
t'afoft-umtefy tbeic ue 
sofia# p<̂ 3f>ie- k& tbe tiK ied % a te  wIiki 
tfeei a> d,*'-'!. ttio t a -
foti'uaate'-1 iim t aio iSiaay « « « .
t ic f  »iiwc iii£i,c Amesfitiai » i i  ao* 
fciB«l»ef la leKveai't^f tt* i il##* k a if  
t« ta  iks'ie-i m  leoiffti lii>t-ofy satw's iRie 
t a i le d  S&s,u% iicwd aiide a*d lei «* 
Irif!^!. da ih: t i |h n a f
Ss-'ftaiat M a>£ li c4J ra a u |b  lo le- 
■wfiibof itBt t.hc t i j d  Wor'ld War be- 
fa a  im  Aaoviil i-  I'i'lf. ,Rriu»j 3*4 
C^aaadiaBv died la Itie*! itouvaadi l<y 
%M*e aad « »  # a iy | liom  i t»
bui ihe 't« ie d
Sdalc). 54.»«d !i«ai itu^, .peal
A i« |# e ' itM tsiao?,.! ttaee y w s .—«ftid 
Afwl b. I"91", iikhea C*wmaa
»,**l ffHit 4psrt,tv"«,:B \bips, m ttajektriit- 
ed i'-'boil
V*i.U.ij j» liij  rftau|ll
lr :̂ua:,!5t4ir fiw slail (4 lf*e Seioad
W « y  Wai t'-i Ik iirr  «  Septem'brr i ,  
19J9, 'Bisea tte i i i ic i f d  Polasd. Bni» 
»ja ftaiFiiued uii fied,|»e to P.*laiy ifflj 
dkeeia.ffd <m Sepleuiber Ifd , Cm*
»d« i*.»3k»*ed a weel iatef. A p in
Biiit'fii aM  C aaa4ia«i hetd liwr li«f' t<jc 
|fffdk»a a»d d*«d »  ihfir ikjis%i,»di, 
W kffe ikt'fc the AaierrcanC?
T'he pi'fe^idefw t i  the Uniied Siaiei 
pai'ieii the Alliev m  ihe hack in ful- 
MMiif .and kei|ue«i Fiankltn D,
RaiW.fveli haled f iy c n it  foierftmefus. 
He did he ciHild 10 help, even 
iradini' aid dei.iea>ri* kif t o t e .  Bui 
«  rsM until abet n m e  than iwo 
k m i \ra.r'i> id w-ar ihai he w ai able lo  
pervuadf ih-e -Afneiivans that ilus was 
ihetr vi4f too And that did not happen 
until Idrtcwtof *?. k>4l, when Pearl 
Harbor wa» aiiacked and the U..S, was 
fiwcesl In m m e tfua the arena 
ScnaitH Mofn* o  old ent'uph to re* 
ntcmbcr at) ttn^c ih in p  clearly. He 
knows, vf should know, full well that 
Britain and rm a d a  owe the United 
Slates no aivlocKW Ihey fouehl the
Peat h.utlcs for freedom while the niied Staifs, si.mdinp apart, was
m *k».i up its »iBsi- And tbme hattk* 
make the V te  N a s  mc-aimi ksok puay 
b) c<Ma.pAr»ioa.
And unce tto  w «  tto  record of 
Br'tuus and Canada us notMBf fo  .be 
» i t o » d  of. Bfilaaa, her resottrceii 
stxaffl«d to ito  beeakiBg poiai by the 
diiaBiiic Miuggks of 1939-45. is still 
doMSf her A aie m all p a iu  df the 
wcf'ld. At ilus very tsjee likcif m t SO,- 
IMX) Bfitisb u o i ^  pi'Us » d
#tf«afl 48 SciiUitJ^ast A ik to delend 
Stai.»>'»*a » p » s t  Indiiftrstan ' i tp t* -  
mm. it is s4««hi®£ .caa 41-
aifosd to i  her pe<tjpk tovc eeacf 
tbowjin m 3,bdK:a.tis| tbet m pm u* 
Islilte .
hk«b .a»d €im4%  k t  tvm*
mM-t4 to dflcfsvc ..aSfei.sHte
live t ’8.*ifd Sta.te.. 'I'he c«b-ijp,tw«ti 
iwfAcj! M ibofec *lljaa.cci * i i  be t o -  
ored.. Caaada kas .tlways i?«e>ea »ia0®| 
Ihc f te t  of tiic Kjidd.lc pcMseis .10 S's4ua- 
teer ifoops a a i  C4|yjpr»esf im  Ufiiied 
K aii« is serviv'-C 3sy«tiere »n the wyjjrld 
—the Ciaza Sarip, Korea. C ypus and 
the CoBfo.
Seaator Slofut ia hts ihak iag  le-, 
flevti an aiiitude all too ccMUflwa 
c«4ir A.n%cfican fr^ndi. T'to 
t'Ri.ied Susies has 'hee.n kader o f ibe 
w eacfft tsaJy .j few .fnsef \.e,*rs
»nd Its -pecfsk havt a« . S'fi .mt.iuf<d 
to acctft .rtts kadershi,p m i  
rhr ,.re».p(«i.i'Wit,k-s M emads.
I'he i'fBted States has i.alea over 
the :lf3dc'i>hip i'd it.«r fire w«M  ih.al 
l a  ri:ls,aaa,ed Bfili.ia W'.as Irvor'd .lo lay 
.aside., it is a p » d  f t i? .  but il is » k  
'*» easy' .c®e. U'SdOfuMediy' il#e A w i -  
Cans wall acsiaii itaeaiiekes s^ahsally 
■ei the Rfw'- iespansa'N!h.ies..
B.ui Ihey « u s i leafn to a4|usi iheie 
ihiakifflf,, T ley niuii ie.arn m  10 
leneni ttm n m ,  beC'tuse ci'iikkm rausl 
to  i to  hst of the teader. .And i,tov musi 
learn r«,s} la  to  eiernally ttnrchya ts  
they are *i the intsment.. Today they 
adope the attitude i-hat "if you are ni« 
for i«e, ys'Hi are apiR si me." An.d fre- 
(juenily luch i» sery far ktsni the case.
T toy must learn Itso that ans'ihint 
their country d m  is ihe bucinesi of 
esery other one of the western ets«n. 
tries. This ts m  to « u s e  the Un.tied 
States IS the lead and what the leader 
d m  affects everyone else,
In short, our American friends musl 
mature and te.srn to accept their rc- 
spisnsihilitics as vsorld leaders and ac­
cept the criiicivms which must aaom -  
panv the position.
But they won’t be helped by people 
like Senatisr .Morse for whom history 
as recent as 25 and 50 years ago seems 
to to  a clmcd book.
Predictable Husbands
fru tn  [he Porilantl Orrpmian 
Willi.mt W. P.irsons, vice-president 
of a ra lifo rn i.1 computer firm, was 
quoted recently by a Kansas C'ily re­
porter .as s.nine that there never will 
be an clcciionic gadget smart enough 
to store all the data a housewife col­
lects in one d.iy. No computer, he said, 
will ever to  able to predict when a 
husband \sill stop on his way home 
for a few toers.
This m.iv be so. But we'll venture 
that most wives would take issue with
of their luisb.tnds‘ behavior. A hus­
band is probably the most habit-bound 
creature in existence, Except for the 
occasional ston-off at a tavern, his go­
ings and comings, even his conversa­
tion, could be stored in the electronic
Bygone Days
S B M M B  m u v T  T M t  A I M  « W »  W M U M n M r r O B a u T t l i B
f i r o f  c a i M i n o n k  d u m w m  m  » t o » M  n »  s y r  
• m e *  O U T  m  # w i e r i«  t i w  «  m m . m »  M u t n m p
e S S » T ( T t t » i « t  m u .- n m K  
U e  w e n  A S M  T H # * A "
WASWHGTOM CAIHW5
Johnson Searches 
Far Enthusiasm, B u t.
- m t  f tR A U lY
m  l b  x > m T f  
^ A * A 6  *
i  , —
liftiiU ftiilift littftm iMahttrs 
4lN  BAH At iMm *dmO*-tlU)0 t
r g -IS n B  8  swinreKF IB WB m iiwt
* i 3 |  H  t te  « i^  «Ate«' *8A
lyyMQggjyifl̂ ®
t te l'Bwh te i  
H f t  wm taut? A te
i  • «  p «  iir  ft!'" 
i44teA mbRmmt Aia at 
t f i i l t  im  ttM WM B te Bsttet 
Um idliiBMMMi 
iklW itSS ftluSf M
Altar ABMkAte n t e  «f te i te« t 
t f  pM B te ta  «4£k* qb taM oeftk 
s la i r s  a n i lar Mu
ftgictejr," LmAm J e te w s  m
M v  wtuMfOui ttD' ii kfctiy tiftd 
W'ftX Ift
J 3 I *
B AND B AND UNO WO
Sauve  
n Pari
brain of a computer and to  played 
back with 99 per cent accuracy.
The average husband comes home 
at virtually the same hour and minute 
every day. He pecks his wife on the 
check, removes his coat, goes into tho 
kitchen and fi.xcs himself a drink. 
Then he sits down in the living room 
and reads his paper.
The conversation totwccn wife and 
husband is virtii.illy identical night 
after night: "What hantscned at the
office todav, honev?" "Noihinc. Same   .
Obviously this could to  fed into a 
computer. At the push of a button, a 
tape recording could reproduce the 
words in loud, clear tones. This would 
obviate all that palaver which never 
gets anywhere.
.OTTAWA -  I to  pr®*. 
per«  .*« i.tot f'isemtf Um** 
l «  tossv.# %-dii *r*is# m
tto  ftsiei'Sl .f'Sliifjrl t t e  f«dt«f'i| 
|c4HiK-» fuj Ktffie HJfSi# tu «)«»«, 
fwaca; jak  So t te
C-M»iw#ry i**JW3fa*UMs4te- 
A fi,tA ©I ©urt'kef' iw tip  t t e  
i« .f'lH-Ml, ■mmk* t e t  
».usktk »'i itotjAA ite  4l-fv«r» 
©a ij «s Ito |KS*©1 t i
kss-'ifti Of.5.»«*
B-yi «iJerni&.rii* .$sy lk»t fa* 
c!®lv ifemf 'wjimA txMfal to ia f 
$uwx hs»' iS#r(».n,«r# t i
tl,f I* *a #»i|y e«ow*l
rl«rS»t» aad piwpi*-;!* le#' «ot 
SIR rijridlv.
Mr u- r*i'jert.«i to be
t  y f f I tr»e « 11 y lfe»t
fhnRcei w'Ui to  m»sl* in lh« 
f«d#r»! l-itor*l r«oty ilructur* 
tr» V ittlm  itt rniui'# hti etift- 
tiRii«l t>*r'0<*f.t‘«o*n in feder»l 
l»tiOr*
Th# »t!#rn»tiv#t * rt •  nwv# 
tnio th# i»rm metal fttid or •  
m u rn  to private tos.iaei.». BoUi 
•re said to Itavc tsrtra coa»l4- 
rrrd  by him in recent wtfka 
lx.it set aikle,
‘Tho t» raid to to the ir'U* 
rignlflcance «f a teidy by Mr. 
Sauve w h en  a^krcl In the Ccoti- 
mon* thi.s week about hi* poUtS- 
c a l future.
‘T thank the honorable mem- 
to r for tomx concerned with 
my fate: but in due time he will 
ace what happens.’’
WANTS NEW RLOOI)
Mr. Sauve is understood to be 
anxious that the federal IJt>er- 
a ll (acc the Quebec electorate 
in the next federal election with 
a larger number of candidatea 
from among the younger meo 
involved in Quebec's quiet rev­
olution.
Otherwise, a Liberal adminis- 
tralioo ia Ottawa would fiad it-
To Remain Ac t i ve  
iament Yet Awh i le
r « S f t * £
 , m  . .
QH' ftÛMfti QtMl
ta 'Itaii ta ^  f t
VIrt, lfe»  m m  mm*, 
am m mmt tu  tmm 'Im 
t e p t e H  
JMteBM te  p k . teed  t t e  » - 
m atea. Qrftetee tew ato«}« 
k i t e  Itea; mm t e  «t fetxtag 
■awe e f »  tteii ever tetee,. A f 
tte  «B«|Qnte at Amui* 
M te fitee» te  awffiert lot 
toctatitete ee^lfcttae** ci t te  
war etetast OBettnwdi* ta t te  
•* a t,l te ie  ete fiw aqpa at m*-
iniM mwli
III QNMMMrlfttlftfti ®il 
'itftMftlMME ftt ft
ite: leveettebr ■■ •
Q nitec k tea e l 
•taniitereitaB  at frm am  im  
■mm- t t e  ekwtaie reitet at tek  
to  tm b ttftb lt .teetee eai 
ftbft iMMftdft ftftttflftdMftfttiMMW 
Mr. te e to  It ta tm ^  m  e
eae ilis ri t te  fwitiMKrelMpi 
at IPRĵ lffli iiMl FreMfti fBuil. t e  
an eetiw  eee, A ^ » t  ptruier- 
teip  w> tee pan at t te  (ite tee  
pank%taste—eitefit wteta .nMfw 
mattar a r l a e i  ddtenlir ooife 
itartad wiiii Q tetec — li aet 
ptad cfMtate fa faa vte*.
He It e t ttnsM tmtelfaod fa 
aet Frftnfa-Cffttiiltwi play B 
itro fti^  fa fafa panntr- 
itep. He ttoda te g tt de- 
preaatd »teut eclutyfai thia, 
eaptciaUy when te  eoBtraita 
hii effan* «iih t te  eehitve- 
meeta of cloat friaoda who are 
bnportaot loreea fa fa t Qitabtc 
BdmfalatritkM.
Whts It epwered aome weeka 
ago that fa* i*dw*t Krventmtst 
was poked oo tte  briah ot a 
federal efaetkio. te  la reported 
to have Mrtouity coMkltred 
leaving fadtra) affaira.
MAKU AMnSMEKT
Prim* Minfatar Ptaraoo la 
undcrttood to hava rtcalvad a 
verbal aaaaaament from him 
covering atveral potnti. On* la 
aaid to hava bean that the Lilv 
era! govarnmtnt and its MPa 
in Ottawa muat thow a graatar 
undarstandlng than hitherto of 
tha alma of Qua)>ac U tera lt or 
drive Quabacara out of fadaral 
affaira.
Some criticlama ailributad to 
him were puUlahad thia wtek 
tn tha Montreal French - lan­
guage nawapapar Le Devoir. 
Thoaa familiar with hia thinking 
conaider maoT of fatm  aquod
n g i  o f f ic B f
t t e f #  he'wa -teaai 4amm»da* 
ttaaie agaaaat faa la 
a t e e i M m  eateta
i Wltahi i te m  at EtaMr.
'ikAflitni’t  tteaadaiir 
at pammtma, a  
p e e p  of aamam kam apekm 
eipi îgf'Mif̂  {te-
iqr. '
te raad . aama at AmmkAa 
t e n  triente m  taorried « te r«  
faat ftatef vfa iMd. fae iteiatra) 
Mitaaa are aeiUIlF agataat it.
aaid: ‘T te  faOM- tnrfa of t te  
m a tte  ia that * • caa aearch the 
ifafae aad lank fa vaia for true 
a t e « r i l w  M ppertee of our
T te  (act that la teaoa  ia »ow 
tefag aeveral of fa* fainga 
Barrjr OeMvalar pcefxtaad-aad 
fa* v c te i  visdioilT rtfactad— 
la n  gear, doei not help m antra.
fkta U.S. ptetioa ta Vtat H a n  
fa iNfally. Hftwally ate pteteafa 
kr fataky, t e  ttlMMi ta t e  te t-  
• t e r t e  Ifar k te .  pa trtek  wotea 
a te  that m what Ite atetataUra# 
fata fa tiTtag te t e  
The liultoitaA m te Seciretef 
ef State DtoT &wk tataKhte a  
c rtee  ta w to ia  'an taa t 'mtia* 
fatatae CiHap*** a te  eta. wte> t e
‘"tftttSBft W4M4S0WtiU 
afaMt tte  aia.far« al t te  »tn«i-
ite'-’''' Ha of ‘''''mterinduur 
*iS*a**r»" w'ho w«r«' uteermta# 
mg faa U.&. aitart, 
t t e a  caaa« tte afaaai* afiair 
at I ta ten  HcNmaxa a te  t te  
atom bcxBBh. Dvfeeev Sacrvtary 
McNamar* calkd a aatact gtm p 
ef trsm te r#|)i^ar». to a  eecrte 
hrfaftag over dtaMr at vluch t e  
fauste fae %’dcaUM el t te  uae 
at afasu; w«ai»M m Viat K an .
The** *'*r« aot Beaxtad at 
nraMsat. t e  sail bsA otosj 
*■■*« a ^  futad «  »  fae tafare. 
AJMtira w««ta 'Kto wtetave# 
wwipMs. eetfafd m hah 
■Mtauii eaitaaste ta t te  tssfa
AUMUi
'''Tte'«ar«i.i% ' - wefato...........
WtliilWfte'&M'ih '̂l̂ '’̂r'Vtai'itali Tii'tiin n'a *»4I "ta*—a taa ee eBig
BtaKh rwealtai, fat mmm^ 
iiuiiijid « *'*s* fat alai'«  itaffe 
©to  atated-.
Thu aa* wtaaMv MSestioBaim BP̂. 4r P WttPSPBtail̂BBta
—* • elfen te « »  fae €!»*»*
Ke»i day UeK*»'aia lo l i  *■ 
ofWA telrs'ued prt»$ ooaferctac* 
that there va* oo oeed for 
atem k weapqn* ta t te  eurrete 
uluatata and there was oo potat 
ta tpacutafaag about ^nmom 
tmdmmsm-'"*
At ilu i ,  several re|Kkrt*fe r<*» 
amktd faat MvKaiwar* lumMdf 
wa* tte  oT'fawii aitewlaw-,
KKVEII l l G a E i l l P
T ^  Mi% loteisae,, ecteedi 
MrKaenaia's ttatemeataUP ep — — *fc*uMwwa x̂WBBeiauaB
ySÊ fcJLl StMhMililiihB faetol naitente... . . . ■»>«»■ IP' talx mmmm
fa*t i« hfa II Bi'amfas a* leefa. 
d en t a t e  f  u«rdi.M <4 t te  aw i-lear 
fateritw i, *10 p>ve«m»sl *dft- 
tta l m  erBiites't* itau mm  -*uf»
gaafad It t e  u tad ,
Hewaver. ite  potat had btam 
m a te -fa a  W.&. tetataa t te  rfakl 
to ua* Burfaar weapons U a te  
wteo 11 fcto* fit. Since t te  Red 
OwMue do not yet have any of 
tte tr owo. an A-boinb raw oa 
€>uii* would te a *1»rtl atrih*** 
—a  phikaoitay which w auMwe* 
ed to has* gos* M t wtth Gold- 
water.
So tte  war at words fa aroa- 
lated. II It ixtattaues at t te  {was- 
« t  rat* any criuc of war may 
•000 te  labelled an appeaier. 
thro a coward, thro a aadtUoua 
tetrayer id the boyt out there, 
thro, no doubt, an unwaahedi 
pinko bratntk.
War is ugly, but ao is the 
luopagatea that breads war.
TO >YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Heart Gets Tired 
With This Ailment
10 TEARS AGO 
Slay toss
Former .lavcee.', Mulrolm Chnpui and 
Dick Purkitisnn nn* honoretl with life 
inemln i f hiiiH at n reuiutin (llnni'r held 
by the Ketmvna .lunuir Chamber of I'om- 
nicrcc, Prehenl al the dinner were 13 
charter members. E, M, t ’nnuthers 
Btwkc lo the gnlhering nlout early da.v.1 
in Kclownit.
2ft YEAIIR AGO 
3iay l»l.5
A committee of (our ih named ax man- 
■gcmerit toartl of the Duvid I.loyd-Jonen 
Home. Mrs, W. T. L. lloadhouse and 
Wolter llnmillon named by the city coun­
cil to net with Aldermen O. I.. Jones 
and (iordun Herbert. Tho eommilte* 
will set up l ule.s of oiHiratioii. It I.H hoped 
that Die home wilt open Juno 1,
30 TEARS AGO 
.May 103.1
"Chnrlev'H' Aunt" is presented by tho 
Rotary t ’iuti, in aid of local ehnritics.
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40 YEARS AGO 
May 11)2.1
Maps of the Oknnogan-Carilxjo Trail 
are now available nt tho Hoard of Trade 
office. Mr, W, M, Crawford. "The man 
with Ihe Steson hat," will commence his 
duties as tourist agent tomorrow, A big 
increase In tourist business is expected.
5« YEARS AGO 
May 11)1.1
Two carloads of horses purchased in 
Kelownn district for use of tho army, by 
the Hemount (.’ommis,sion. Prices from 
flOO to $150, Ablwtt St,, is tho Bccno of 
action, as any horse not satisfactory nt 
first inspection is made lo show its 
paces by trotting and galloping tip and 
down street,
, 60 TEARH AGO 
, tllay 1005
A to i i t  50 coup les  aU ended  the  Khlghts '  
of P y th ia s  ball ,  An en jo y a b le  t im e  was 
s |)ent d an c ing  to the  ex ce l len t  m us ic
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
Dear Dr, Molner:
What is congestive heart fail­
ure and how serious would it 
be in u woman of 65 who haa 
not had a heart attack as yet 
and hopes tn avoid one?~Mll8. 
M il
In brief, n heart attacks means 
that the organ's muscle is dam­
aged by some of the circulation 
to it being cut off by a clot or 
similar obstruction. It fa th® 
muscle which suffers — and 
naturally that Is serious,
Congestive heart failure is a 
different thing. Instead of be­
ing the rosiiit of a sudden at­
tack, it develops gradually, and 
from more than one |»oaslblo 
cau.se,
A typical condition involvoa 
damage lo one of tho valves of 
the heart. While the heart tonla 
<as strongly as ever, the faulty 
valve does not let It function aa 
affectively. So the heart has tq 
work harder to accomplish the 
some amount of bltMKl circula­
tion.
The hehri'uliKi'IrtiiMly tires
from tho strain. Tho Horlousncia 
depends on the degree of con­
gestion—and how tho patient
has only aome small patches ot 
psoriasis.
Psoriasis 1s a nuisance but 
not dangerous. Somatlmea it 
goes away (or no apparent rea­
son. Sometimes it subsides when 
one or another of the various 
treotments 1s being used—at 
which point the patient may 
think that he knows the cure 
(or psoriasis.
My advice to tha average per­
son with psoriasis is to nave a 
doctor or skin specialist pre­
scribe something to subdue tho 
scaliness and itching (when tt 
becomes bothersome) and other­
wise to ignore it and hope that 
it will subside spontaneously 
some day.
Dear Dr. Molner; Do men go 
through a change of life? If so, 
at what age and what are the 
symptomsf—MRS, A.C.
Ordinarily men do not go 
through a change of life In the 
sense that women do. With a 
woman, there fa a very distinct 
change In glandular action as 
the age of child-bearing cotnei 
to an end, and this Is accom-
Ranted by a variety of symp- >ms, quite distressing In sdme
MADIUCE lAVTC 
. .  . le May aa
r*fl#ctkm* of Mr. 8 a u v e’a 
view*.
He it tald to be critical ot 
federal g o v e r n m e n t  "to- 
tplttude" m retalkns with 6Rm- 
bcc. ariilng from a lack of ua- 
dcrttamliBg of where Qu*bec ta 
goiag. The quaUty of Quebec’s 
mlntiters and MPs ta Ottawa 
was said to suffer by oootrait 
wtth the men active in the Que­
bec government.
The implication w a s  that 
neither Justice Minister P a v  
reau, Mr. Pearson's chief lieu­
tenant, nor State Secretary La- 
montagne, r e g a r d e d  as the 
prime minister s closest tevfaer 
among the Quebec ministers, 
Interpreted Q u e b e c  trrods 
strongly enough to Mr. Pear­
son ca* were moving too slowly 
on efierti fa givt Quebte f ts -  
eral Uberals a new face.
When the Quebec Liberal 
jraitarattaD a te J te^  
erals In Quebec decided last 
year to go their own wars, set* 
ting up separate constituency 
organizations, the Sauve group 
of federal Liberals was fivan 
some influence on the policy 
committee.
But the so-called "old guard" 
remained in control of th* par­
ty's finances and regional or­
ganizations. W i t h i n  recent 
weeks, the Sauve group haa 
won some places in the Mont­
real area organization and ap­
parently is striving to toaak the 
okl guard control.
The aim of these manoeuvraa 
apparently is to attraot more 
of the quiot revolutionaries Into 
the federal field, not to displace 
current Liberal MPs.
And apparently Mr. Sauve 
considers it essential that thia 
be done before the next el«c- 
tion in the interests of a 
stronger Quebec voice at Ot­
tawa as insurance against Que­
bec drifting out of confedera­
tion.
Uf course, this is based on 
the expectation that the Liber­
als In tho next election will win 
a majority of scats and at least 
15 more than their current 47 
federal seats in Quebec.
DOCTOR HONORED
TRAIL, U.C. (CP)~Dr. W. J. 
Endlcott hos been named Trali'a 
man of tha year, in honor of hli 
founding In 1051 of th* Society 
for Handicap|)ed Children, and a 





AUCKLAND, N Z. (CP) -  A 
major rworganlxatloo ot s ir 
•*rvtc*s and ictedules in the 
South Pacific wOl Uke place 
later this year. Busy {xrvltmi- 
nary moves are already under 
way.
Tha cftaog* is dictated by the 
opefling, about November, of a 
iqodeni taternstlooal J*t air-
r t at Auckland, air gateway New Zealand from abroafa 
This itaw airport will a*t oN a 
chain reectioo.
Hitherto, only l i m i t e d  Jet 
eervlcts to Ntw Zealand have 
bero poatibie owing to the un- 
sultaluUty or lacoBvenient loca­
tion ot airports.
Many atrltaM, iitatadfBt Ca- 
atelan  P a c i f i c ,  have been 
o b l i g e d  to retain p rr^ llc r-
Zealand airports. Once the new 
afaport Is openid. Canadian Pa- 
elffo will be able to retire its 
Britannia from the service and 
us* ita DCIa if it ao wishes.
Other afalinss now operating 
propeller-drlvm machines have 
already announced their inten­
tion to switch promptly to Jets.
Simultaneously, the busy Tas­
man Sea route between Au­
stralia and New Z e a l a n d ,  
perhaps th* m o s t  lucrative 
route in tha South Pacific, will 
be opened to much keener com­
petition, llithirto, Naw Zea­
land's international sirllne has 
maintained a ncar-morx)poly of 
the route excrpl for through 
pauengers and certain special 
arrangemenfa with associated 
a tr lines.
TO ACQUIRE JETS
But fae New Zealand airline, 
owned by fae government. Is to 
re-equip with DC4I JeU tn Au­
gust and expind across fae Pa­
cific to North America and 
through Australia to fae Orient.
In bargaining for l a n d i n g  
rights on its new routes, it has 
been ifaUged lo grant reciprocal 
rights to more airlines 00 fae 
Tasman Sea service.
To mark fae new era and Ra 
WMer horlzoni, fae name of the 
New Zealand airline has been
changed from Tasman Empire
■ J to
TEAL) to Air New Zealand.
Present plans ore for Air 
New Zealand to make Loa An­
geles the terminal of ita service 
to North America. There has 
been no word so far of ambi- 
tlon* to operst* to fae Canadian 
west coast.
Just what pattern the new 
achedules will make will not be 
clear until oil airlines reveal 
their plans. But a substantially 
Increased tourist flow to the 
area seems probable. New Zea­
land ts making plans tn cater 
for the incrcAse with a busy ho­
tel nnd motel Luilding program.
TODAY in HISTORY
I , I'uousncr nmi c.auor supnlicil liy Mcsnrs, Wilke, Stubbs,ond       .....    • ■ ,u <u-----  to T Cr to
I Pubunncd every afternoon except Sun- ■ others.
day and holidays ut 41)2 lX>ylo Avenue, 
Koiownu, li.C., by 'Hiomion U.C. News 
papers Llmlto<i;
Authoriied as Second Class Mall by 
tho Post O((ico l)opar|mciit, Ottawa, 
and for iinymt'Ut of imstago In cash. 
Member Audit Qureau of Circulation, 
Member of TTte Conodlan Press.
The Canadian Prosk is *xclusiveiy en- 
tttle^l to the use (or rep\ibiloation ol all
Associated Press or Routers in (his 
pnper oiul nHo tiie local news ptibiishctl 
I therein. All rights of republication of 
•p«cla) dispatches hkroin are also re­
served.''
IN PASSING ,
P re t ty  sp r in g  w e a th e r  in sn lres  m a n y  
p e o p l e , t o  set to  w o rk  In the  g a rden ,  
nu t  persp lra i i( )n  so tm  d ro w n s  ou t  in-^ 
R|ilration, '
A s t ro n a u ts  c ifc ic  the  e a r th  in Ics* 
t im e  th a n  It tak e s  m a n y  a w o m a n  to  
"FrTWfflfT n i ^7i(TO«^
Dunr Dr, Molner: You wrote 
that there la no cure for'psori­
asis, but I have read that a 
drug cailud methotrexate has 
done HO,. Have you heard of 
thiH''-n,C.
Yes. I luivi'. Metholrexnto has 
helped (but not cured 1 some pa­
tients who have iHicn [dagucd 
by (icvere pHorlaNls over large
Such a sharp change in physi­
ology does not occur in men. All 
the same, there can be some 
change in hormona proqucUon. 
In addition, nervousness, dizzi­
ness, anxiety and even a coun­
terpart of "hot flaihgs" can de­
velop from psychological rather 
than physical causes.
Most men never encounter
LIMELIGHT FIRST U T
Captain Thomas Drummond 
invented the limelight in IBM (or 
use by army signals gi^otips, and 
tested it signalling b e t w e e n  
mountains 07 miles apart,
BIBLE BRIEF
By THE CANADIAN FRRSa 
May 1. i m  . . .
Maxim Litvinoff, the laat 
of the liberal-minded Com­
munist leaders, was dis­
missed from the Russian 
cabinet M years ago today— 
In 1MI9—and was replaced 
as commissar for foreign af­
fairs by Vyachtslav Molo­
tov. Litvinoff had worked 
with Lenin In London, and 
was married to an English­
woman. He was an enthu­
siast of the Leai|ue of Na­
tions and ooncluded the 
Franco-Soviet peace pact of 
INI.
14W — Niccolo Machia- 
“*T*lli,—noMntli!e** diplomat^ 
was born,
IMB—Thomas B. Costa In, 
Canadian hiatorlcal novelist, 
was born.
First World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1915 — the Allies regrouped 
behind shorter lines in tho 
Yprei siHtnt; Austro-Oer-
man tforos rolliid back the «  sioon unprotociea in 101 
pni is (if thc’ir IkhIIch, such symptoms. It isn't some- Buislans Inflallciai fightinjf eratures ranging down to 10
fwwesful—dpugy— ihing-thal-you-expeet-to-happeP)—'*—*f'̂As)d«*llie«»Lefd '' gpeiMi*te*Mi*'*"**'***ta)nw(Miid*ltt»tlta«»PardaneL-w—w»»k>w«**ero*»f ahrenheit*—lOaelr"
, IJhlrdps; p9vv()cr. rpi|g« an^ paint 
. .  Mukc girlvil(K)}̂  liKo )vhat tlicy
a in ' t . • I I
•Hf**litoa—veis*«  ̂
huH to bv UfU'd with gicnt rc- 
Hjivi't, ami iNii't—gt ihe prosent 
State of knowledge about It—to 
,to (’onildortfl for us« when (as 
•b qftcn Is the easel a patient
like the female menopause, But 
such cases as do occur in men 
are most likely to be noted 
somewhere between (he age of 
40 and 45,
■asseh, and le hla »*eplei but 
m i  weuld iiet ba itea ,'^  -  s  
Cbrenteiei M ill,
Ood Is calling nnd every man 
sooner or later will answer.
Ifeend Weild War
IVefttjr-flve m r i  a |o  to- 
day—4n 1940—fare* destroy­
ers, British, French, and
Polfah. were sunk In the ro- 
triMit from NaruHos, in Nor­
way: King Haakon and his 
staff embnrkcfi on 0 British 
warship: German army of­
ficers wore discovered In 




LONDON (CP) -  A Hawker
Siddeloy, 126 twlndel business 
aircrofi, flown to Daffln Island 
for n sorlcH of tests under Arc- 
tia«»condltlonsr«>oame«»through 
with flying colors, ihe manufac­
turers ro|>or|ed.
The aircraft, which earlier 
had undergone tropical tests in 
Africa, was flown from Chester, 
Knglnrid, to tho Norlhwusi Ter­
ritories fur fivu doys of testing 
teforo cbnllnuing on its delivery 
flight to tho United States.
It st d r te t d i  temi>
be-
Mfahrenheilf-i aehnlay 
tlio engines were ntarUxl using
only the alrfiraft'i battfrlei. Be­
cause of snow, only one test 
flight was iHissiblo,
Ih
DISCUSSING OVERTURE ARTISTS FOR THE COMING SEASON
Ttee dm-' ai l* i-
eve* Cmtam*. *ra
tktmm Uma dantvrnaf. dm 
eriiiaiAe syrttau lev t te  aamr 
ioNf iie««siK «t t te  -taaapom ter 
t te  roMptept VRwtevf fttei
ia tte  UMTte? t e
r n i a i  cv te taf. ftvue t te  left 
*f* G»J MtKtatej, Mf*. Me- 
SMey, Mi*. H- P. famA. Mn, 
A. P. P te jf ta te , t te  ivtei- 
teM  M**. Pfa vM A lte , Mi*..
I.. C te if te te r ,  Mtau IMi«c« 
J ta l, M i* L  D- Pturfew. Miw 
Oecvtey J te o te te  vaA M te  
M*ry Sctefe.
'f te  mammiga tm mamher*, 
vtonii te # te  m'sk tee m « f-
Mother And Daughter Banquet 
Held By Guides And Brownies
aaeteer te d  AeuMter 
wappm at t te  Tterd Ketowte 
S ro te ic  Pack a te  i te  Tterd 
Ke.ta«u Cktec« Conpaaiy *»> 
tejajFaii fey 1ft mutter* a te  
te y te te r t at S*. Jw«ffti*a lt«B.
Ante »
ifiaete ptataa at 
laite a ' ■ ‘
tea t e t e
iar.liiite Ml*-, A, teal,*,, 
Katewte.. tftvttacmal taim w itete ' 
ar, a te  Ito*  I .  'O a a i^  a te ' 
cl JAAmmik, tea dterw t 
miaaamaer. A te  a.t t te  te te . 
titate aar* M r* L- tktoffiaid, 
Bvatetet at tea mam 
tec la ciiarta M tee tewncv., a te  
ituMW ef Mi*. J .
ftoeari, i«irf«t*ry at t te  v*m'' 
.fcwefleitia*.; Raw- J- iTOite; M l*., 
C- V asatete. pais prroxteat at. 
tea lam are la le  Cawra^iaa P «-; 
te l Ctawaril ef tea Ctewtoe; 
« « • » • ’» taacua. a te  Mr* C.-|
ta  Ami talk* atm  tea ite 'i 
Mr*. Dvaka peiatte ate  tea 
aa te  far mm* teeters* 
Cfeaitoa tea tt wtte te* 
prcnruMSM tmlmmm  
teM at Kasr Wroiiaitoisar.
Cammis&iQBaf M n. 
tea* dirartad tea G tteis
nemdaA tea OuMa tear iar tea 
bwtea at teter HfteMi*
Alter a fened ateraw  fear P *  
tear Seaiteu M r* DeteMaid. i 
fecfttel «f tea. matear** m*m 
.eMMuRaa* prataalte ts> Mr*. 
Iteitar, a tm m m  warn teat
Mniaat m 
(md Mrs.
tear* tea ipteup 'mmm,. m *i* 
prvatenM «f liar aervica* a* a 
tewler. i iw ia r  ipmawj 
VPCff praaaetei a latstot'! 
teste r; M m  M- 
tttt alMfttoai. aad la Mr*. A ' 
DcMcm* zstoitei fvMiiaftt at: 
tea Buiteaat' tram  wwiaftittea. i 
YUt m m  te tea tterttef' «tetei 
cvi **• pmpBetel M)m Paii*.
Cwft'ftft* 90* WlWWftita* teftete#
i . E, Omnm, ymmAaat. Mwt* 
Im  
ta tea
fecf m te tr .  Mr* J .  G m m ,'  
tapkaA,
'Qwte te t te r  hteft Jaaaaw 
Iftwtara laapM ted te tea tM«t 
i» tfta teatefs. fer Mr*
Samsift Y lmscp*e*taee# *■eaacwip w- -s#—̂
CteivsaMT lor tea aitepar « « ' 
Mr*. Itearoria. *H i a 
of tea Cteatei 
tea aroslag;.
littBiiar oM wite• P̂Sajrôteftp *■' IP •
ANN LANDERS
Respect Son's Wishes 
And Feel Proud Of Him
Dear Asa Lantert: Tfea n a a  am  tet
«twi Uva* oast te w  feat alwayt KaeMa 
b«m w apkattat and feard to f*l 
a k a t  « ite  W# feava Ukd to ba 
frkndiy but soteiaf wa did for 
blm wat vw r aekacmladicd.
Tbfa pttffebw feat a iarga doff 
aad a tel of peopla arc afratd 
of feim. Yettarday tfea dof earn* 
oeto our prt^iatly, brcAa tato 
tfea i^fton csfa  and kilted avary 
oaa of my sro** beautiful bird* 
n te  boy wat feoartbroken. Ha 
loved iboae Mrdt and had bouf lit 
tfeam wtth mooev ha earaed do> 
iaf odd teb*. (tfea boy ts H).
Tfea neiffebor wai cold aad boa* 
tUa whan ha wat told tha dog 
had klUed tha plgaoot.
We atkfd our ton what actteo 
ha wanted ut to taka agatati 
tha nalffebor. Ha anawerid, "We 
ihould go to church and pray for 
him. Anyona wbo hat that much 
meanneis tn hta heart m utt ba 
miterablc.”
We are vemaA at am aaa and 
hope wa can kaap him thinking 
that way until ba it a grown 
man.
vice. Should we taka loma legal 
action againtt the neighbor?
OTHER CHEEK.
Dear Other Cheek; Your ton 
U etiraordlnary and you have 
every right to be enormoutly 
proud of him. And, you can be 
proud of yourielva* a t well 
^ I t  young man't lofty prin- 
ciplet and tente of compattion 
were learned (or the mott part 
at home. Retpext your ton’
' withet.
t a beat ItO tie fat
tald t( tfea wat a lady 
tfea would have her acort.l 
Wfeat t e  you lay? ~*cm MB 
SIDE.
Dtar Ob: Sorry but Blacklc 
dkia’t atk her to place a bat (w 
him. lie gave fear the 110 aad 
iMd fear to have a good time.
I te  (tel Trial* could feava 
b en  mere gnaraut. A Oeot* 
wotdd feave been move Ilk* it
Dear Ann Landert; I am writ­
ing thlt for my buddy who 
to mad he can't hold a pencil.
Biackie gave hit girl friend, 
Trixie, 110 on her day off and 
told her to go to the track and 
have a good time. Trixie it a 
nice girl but the it alto a dumb 
broad who doetn't know one and 
of a horse from another. Would­
n 't you know it, the hit th# 
dally double and dragged down 
tMO.
Trixie called DIackle from the 
track to tell him tho good newt. 
Slie said, "1 am going to buy
SALLY'S SALLIES
Dear Ann Laodwrt; My mother 
It M yean  old and tba feat bean 
a wktew (or U yaart. Evtryooa 
ramarka on her vttallty and 
good look*. She could aatlly patt 
for SS.
About five yaart ago Mom 
ftartad to go with Vic. H* it a 
tuccattful butlncti-inia (about 
U) who never manlad. ARhough 
Mom alwayt made good money 
the could never afford the tux 
uriet th* hat had tinea Vic 
cam# late th* picture.
Mom told tu yetterday Uiat 
the it quitting her Job. When 1 
atkad how the would manage 
t e t  ftete «*l fetva •  m m U lo* 
coma from tha real ettato your 
father left me."
My father didn’t  own any real 
aitate. 1 am lurw VIo ia going 
to keep her. My hutband layt 
a kept woman It not welcome 
In our bout* becaute sooner or 
later tha children will ba atk- 
ing quaaUont. I t  my hutband 
Juitlfled In barring my mother 
from ottf home?—ARDIS.
Dear Ardlt: I t 't  tarrRdy tad 
to te* ona't mother sink to luch 
a level, but 1 don't (eel tha 
should be barred from your 
home. Tha name and tha thama 
are hart, not yourt.
If tha children atk quetiiont 
tell them Uncle Victor It a 
friend who takas Grandma 
dacet becauia th* hat no hut- 





tea U«iv«r-sity Women** 
Katowna wtB be _ludd 
Ketovna tewky feiite 
Wednesday M ^ , S al 1: 
AM senior feiite school] 
are urged to attoad t e i t ' 
N | ^ ” arranged by 
vroer Mrs. K. M.
Each .gprt wid h*' ahto to 
two sessiew»' tev ^ a d  
.vnrtoty of vxwattons. 
a n d
petioMwd ifwaAers 
tate abota teeir irow 
fieM.. "Career 
tiMnded to  sufglemeto 
ance .proxiiM by tea 
csMtaadtors and has th* 
at the school boavd..
Y w sg awBes who kâ l 
yet dac'ited c® a rare 
teoea who. arc akcady
White Cane 
Enioys Meetil
At tee okontfely 
in the WoiMB’s instAu:
u — b  fd .
ig*«,feevs*B©« i»e iCSs.© was ctesea to r
fiw® nay mm-ism.. .©r *l w  tjj,*
Lfataiy Bsaid iscKa f  r> Bisad to bC'' heM’
day,. May I. CJi'iB 'Loiif*' «* Bowa*
.: I'iaw li,.
_ _ _ _ _ _  .  ̂ icssfailiaai were
I ward and aad;
i w** ts
«we VaSry al 
iBfAahmg Toarsiey te fee 
;V«*c?0(av*r ttos w«tk 
k i t  tef Victors* to 
i tee finals ef Cn 
.na.rts«et- Ko rvsuits ha' 
t e ta  rec«iv«d.
Efitertammest far the 
was prov'toed fey Mr*, 
aad her terec um,i and 
ter. Ml*. Fatan. wfte r  
iKefeww*., i* tee teugbb 
rAwE a j feynfh el (%,!
’wwi ashed fey bet' 
'im imm. The 
«*torte»id tee w 
*ad \m*A 
wMcfe were grcativ app 
E elictenrot*  were 
_ 'fey li*  *f
Tfea KMaetoa fd a  and Mie- AJ#» Mr-j»*d u-mmfxavm
rallied 'tea flag  and tee 'I teed  at WestetoA...; C®eiM»sdfe« i at -tee t* « s
maAm*'* '8e i was 'Uateroway av 
tee Katowa* Yactt. (Pfeto m  fto>; 
gay erottou on tee Mntvwi of! 
tee ©eauBoier* aad M»w. Itagtri 
m m m m . Uma te*n MR mmm*:
AMI
teit link  Ihrff wxtol Iwdteto 
to ba bald to tee iec«hdi «to 
hM-gBi mM rwlMoretoi tkda 
kmmtk wfeitofe iHMi (SOI 1*1 bMd
tea
faUBerted B m o ttaa  km t to 
t ie  MW tpacioM touht*.
■hicb (teiteae .* beaiitil-id par- 
quft Itoor and ootored d r ^ '  
totet* a*i btowet* tfea oakw' 
bMutto, tea guettf wer* iKNited
inr l̂itoRhiay thu ISASfrvtoi eeHtBB̂Me to-* eŵ*r merongg
ceeiend  wite vmm at l td  
wfeteii eampiftaiy fitetd lito tow­
er toung*.
Tb* tower kmnge abo feet 
beee iotoriad and ladacoratad 
in a ao(t lurquolte Mu* wtte 
one aida wall at mafetaiany pafe 
tUteg. Tfea walla are daeoratad 
wtte white ancbort aad fsdl 
lasgte glaat wtedowt cxtmd a  
long tea front of tee toung* over 
t o d t ^  tfee patio and town 
te* lake.
At ife* conelttttoa o( tea dal- 
tciout dtaaer th* m ister ol 
caramonlts Boy fftolu tetroduc- 
*d th* tpacial guatta stated 
with Commodore and Mra. Sat- 
tavllla at te* head tabtc; (tom- 
modwa and Mrt. Robert Gray 
of Kandoopt; Commodore and 
Mr*. Richard Gavcn of Vernon;
W flJiK .^’S  U M tO H i EVANS
PAMY tm w m , mm.>, m ay  e  t>M_________







u d  Mr*.
S seew h ed .,
itor* aed M**, Pfefff hfeCafei 
|g s  «f K*lew«a..
Tfea OmamAm* tfea® wcIcoa* 
ad t ^  vwtor*. a« i each CtoA.|
SMteMc said a  (aw wofdi, €>aro.|
pfetoeefeei Ki^w-toi on to# mam-  ̂
daiM  new cfe^ssise, aw ivm lar
to f atoWiiMi aaewhtaP*, © »  '
CMdar* Cray t^«4«*tod C,,A R..S, m  Aprfl f!..
Yarhl Oite wite a Kai&lacpfc n„
kmt**, and at ifee- ccmelasjae’afeaar im  wiaut**; ®f 
at ifeeir spesirfea* CmMSoAMt 
S atM ii'^  pacwaslei ta rh  at the 
ciufef «"ite. •
feuf-m ferfw* i»a.ki*.f » p̂ p*\x«pm% fnv* . **4 tfea feaaswtf 
to tfea p*.iFt' C o«a»- i awttaw'ttad to pay all owfatandjng
dart IL R, WiiK*. wfewa t
Ci$B$$jpitint®.t*d 06  tea 'Wttodcf-1 Tfea mambert dacWad to make
ftd w «k  fee has derot lor tee
a  n  Ihe 
a .March 
were r-ead anf. apprm™ 
fd, CorrespestoeS'f* <••** read 
isaalt with, ife# iraasuiw**
I a naa-i»t«fast baarmf toaa to
Yacht Cto*b durtBg tea |»**t two 
years..
Curiaiftt were diawn lo *»• 
fetett two beeuUful cruiMfrt set. 
up on lb# lawn a i^  tooh.lnf i^ery 
gtomourotts ta tfe# flood lighu. 
These were la cfetrge of rocm- 
bets of tfea Sea CeArU, and 
to ' many guests 1 trolled out to #*• 
amtaa and diacuit them, thus 
eodiag tea first part of tb# 
evening.
Dancing in th# new upper 
tounge to tb# music of tb# (Com­
modore* Orchestra then crolln. 
ucd till the wee small bourt to 
conclude a most luccesiful and 
delightful evening.
ry I
in ato of tto» Rufus GildHi ttom# 
f#e-eftlly oprfktd ta Vaacowsvr 
Th# nest meeting w tU b# held 
on May B  at 13d pm . at th t 
h«ne (d Mr-s, D. Mbmion,
TtMCS RAVB CflAKGEO 
MOJfTREAL iCP) -  Tfeteg* 
feava chtnfed a tot tn her ttm#. 
lay t Mrt. Alma Stanley, a t 94 
tha cktest graduate of th* Royal 
Victoria Itospliars n u r s i n g  
icfeool. Mr*. Sta.nl#y lald she 
worked a 19-hour day for f3 SO 
when the became a private 
nurse after graduatkm in IIDS.
Does Your
Painting?
C A L L
f  A IN T IN G  *  
Dt:t*ORA*nNG
Ffcsl Woch 762-1472
ClhufXMl G ff|- iM i Rjife'ii T ia
C ftfteftfaft Cfttr* R f |,  2I.SG 
rc ifw #  V*li#e,,, ..
Tw® .SuMcr, H f f . J7  JO  
F e « t« f  Vilttc   .
Tift** SbIMv, n t$  39.S0
f-rst'Bt# ValiBC   --------
flpffll filftQIfl I ff Wi
31.60
r iT R F n a r  c i n s  f o r  c iR A D U A T ios’ 
3101 u r n 's  DAY
O R
Wm. Arnott Jewellers
AM Bctwtrd m il7 6 L 3 4 0 0
Duplicate Bridge Club Plans 
Two Benefit Bridge Sessions
Tb* Kelowna Duplicate Bridge 
Q ub will hold its annual bene­
fit bridgfl at tha Capri Motor 
Hotel on May S and all proceeds 
wtU be doDBted (e th* Kakamua 
Boy* Gub.
Rubber bridga will be played 
tn th# afternoon at 2 p.m., re-
iwlzet awarded. In the evening 
duplicate bridge will be played 
and rcfrcthmentt served.
All bridge players who are 
Interested Tn halplng tha Ketow 
ha Boya Gub ara asked to 
phona Mrt. T. H. Fisher at 
2-S635, or Mrt. R. 11. Bowman 
at 4-4322. Everyone It welcome. 
Those wlthlng to pUy contract 
bridge singly or in pairs at the 
regular tettiont are also asked 
to phona Mrt. Bowman.
At the tetaion held last week 
at Capri Motor Inn the prcsl-
I %9AT
lAHLSSWSSlAftWWB&nai
Garden Club Topic 
To Be Landscaping
The Kelowna and District 
Garden Ciub hat an interesting 
program planned for their next 
meeting.
The meeUng will be held at 
the Martin Elementary School 
on Wednesday, May 3 at I  p m,, 
and District AgricuUuritt, Frank 
Morton, will 0* gueit speaker, 
'Landscaping', hit choaen topic 
wUl ba Uluatratad with aliaai 
and should prove mott interest­
ing to all, New home owners 




OTTAWA (CP)—Tho National 
Safety league of Canada is op- 
poaed to skurfing—the current 
teen - age fad of riding tiny 
boards moimted on wheels.
P. G. McLaren, league gen­
eral manager, told a panel dis­
cussion hero 'Ifeursday night tho 
reatona for league opposition 
are;
Skurferi have little or no con­
trol over the boards; slips re­
sult In serious injuries; tkurf- 
ers are a serious hazard to oth- 
uslpg sidewalks; runaway
dent Guy Greenwood introduc­
ed tix visitors, Mrs. K. McCaw, 
Mrs. E. M. Jcllelt of Kelowna. 
Jack Small from Vancouver. 
Gordoo Oe Long from Victoria, 
Jack Lockie from Summcrland 
and 0 . A. Cooper of Vancouver. 
Twelve table* of Mitchell movc- 
mewt were ptsyed te  «B» eectten. 
The winners were:
N S First, Pearl Forsythe and 
Bob Stewart: second, Wllf Ev­
ans and BUI Hepperle; third 
Don Phelps and Jock McPher 
son; fourth, Ann McClymonl nnd 
Jack Small,
E W Tied for first place Bert 
Berry and Jack Lockie and Kay 
Archibald and Anne Henderson 
third, Mike and Les Roadhouse 
ourth, Gordon Hlppercle and A 
dcnu.
The next Okanagan match 
x)lnt session will be held in Ke- 




•  I’U'kups -.ind I itr;;i r 
I ruck ' \';iil,ihlc
a I'sniil low. |)iv* niU'
mm
I.WVKI N( l AVI What’s your stand on life insurance 
as an investment?
t h e / Vs  1 (d
A
ers
best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
KELOWNA
Take one phone call (or coupon below), 
add hostess with baskets of gifts and 
Information about the citv, stir In genu­
ine hospitality, and you'll hive a gen­




boatdi can ba B tbraatt and 
■cottars, bikes and roller skates 
can ba Just as much fun and a
•npeak; up iikaamaii,but<loivt 
Iferfti youY* atlU a  mouaer
BRARCU ON
for tome 700 documents, lettera 
,afed .itotff Written by Latiln





The Kelowna Contract Bridge Club annual benefit 
bridge at Capri Motor Inn, Wedneiday, May 5, All 
proceeds in aid of Kelowna Boys’ Gub. Rubber bridge 
with refreihmenta and prizes qt 2:00 p.m. Duplicate 
»brid|e*witb-i«ffMhiiMfMint'?tdO\pimi*lW^kOO<Bvefy<»«<
body welcome both leiHiona. For further information 
phoew Mn.F1iher 2-3635.
WELCOME NEWCOMEIBI




□  Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on mo
I would like tb subscribe to the n a l l u  r A i in A i *  1 I
Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation Dept.,
I
Miss Pcppcr„
Investment? T lh o i ig h t  you 
bought life insurance in case 
something went wrong..
' In terview er^, /
You do. But it’s not Jiist pro-
.. lection*...........,*
M iss ̂ Pepper  /
I f  i t  isiVt,wh^ s  I t then?
1 n ,ic rv le w c r„
An Investment] too. Your M u­
tual Life^ policy can give you 
Insurance protec^on until re-
c t -M l s s   _____
So it really is an I'nvestmcnt 
Funny, I had never thought 
abou t insurance th a t  way. 
W here can I find ou t more 
about it?
  II ill..., I   y y g * ' ..
Call your nearest M utual Life 
representative.
tirem ent age. Then the same «  .  J
policy can be usdd to  provide T I I 6 M l l t U f t l  
a monthly Inconm for as long AsaunANOB c o m p a n y  o f  o a n a d a
KF.10\YNA B R f^ n T  OFFICE'. 1710 EUia St., Ph: 762-4200 ' ' ' “il
. '. 'I
•  KBMMRIA AilLV CKKSIiK. 1MII« M4T 1. M i
non Dni» Hew (Wffil C U  
Main Tosses OneTiitter
fAcCoyBY Socks A Pair 
In Giants 4 - 2  Triumph
Wtttae licOw«y,
IM I Im* tasl coBkicKXafeit a$As
adm W * m  tk* mm*, ffa «n0' 
«| ia» b*Oi#r’* taw qfas*3br Sm* 
4mr» jUbyyftf̂ s
tenet fataii «l fait *m'
♦ ta8Mftef dm smm*A 6m fnm \ 
tm m  & m »  ta •  'i-t vktary!
iiO ii t Ĉ i — suto a  dmU* is  I f *  Psta*«*-
m du*rn o m trn m  m i' tm m  U  fe»t | UKCm*y* km m , fe» mmoA
l i  ftnkaouta ta ImA" Cettm  w«s i ta  towi'®* fWAe *ad fiCfa «f lita i*B-
ta  t® M  iar Itaftifc K®B!ta0pi,{ifita.. ww fa t f im  eri l ii lk f  ta
• lta«te %*iiAe ^ Wt̂ :tataltaf te tir ttctat ta gaac* vni 143 tastags i*l-
^  e:
trofitaiy itatBwd troiB:" Tfe* ) s<oorad twict tai***k#*to tac tfe* profclrot*
w Y srt Yatawes «Kwai mm$, «®c« ta U«|pl**a*d Dodgers.
f tv «  up a  kad-tai'jtfe^fd aad tiv* tazic*. ta aa c«-| IPactafecfe. Pluladi^tata Ffeife 
aata a va ta  ta tfec first j ptasire sevrota fiaiac- ac^. btafe iw4f cd a  dwMe-
refiiad 27 batters • N Kamloeps W  ^  W - 4  I frgja Milwa'totee Braves
.iVearoc® ®a iW Star—1 Mi 6 i „ „ __ , t ,, c* i
Rsas Kecfeata' M$4b aad Kay-esis. Oattata, R asw !»•«, SS- tas-ss v.ar®i*
way fer Ywaoa at ta*:,SMtaita t  aad T. SItaiwta'aal!»*is dtoeated Pmukmik Pi- 
tarivtaC ta  tare* r-m  WTita.,fefeertae t .  Irate* tata* $4 aad M , Cw rta
• p lH K X M f n f  M  a ^  .....
taarta IMtar'-Yd atai Mtfi teid Qycaaa Gafealdtanadi tfea FldBwa 84. fita Rada 
ĉBiop ttaiitaHi tkunk' ligam aldtaMtatad tea 'Utas 94.miwmm* a a  r_ . ..  .  .  —  .
l i  Ratafdiy'* i 
ft ftfiMijllBlft
mmmr im imm iNii w
• te  Ciidtaali taw id  Kttatmnfe U
A l w a y i  th a r a ta r itb  r e a d y  t s a s l i V ^ ^
’50.to'Z500. ^





S t a l i e a  B ro o d  h t i r e f .  FilMes,
C r ik i t ip *  G«taic« H o n a t
Saturday, May 8
MAPLE RIDGE RIDING CENTRE
IIAKf Y, I.C .
W tkt fof oHiloftiie to 
T. S. CkforatE, o a a e r
CHERRV CREEK RANCH
Bn j n  Kanl«>,̂  tX .
B U O  S T F W A K T , A a c l i e m
,« f ] | ; f  DabaaaiPi'' Iritaairi 
Waaife Caoaa*. **ff fea taw rlda 
itea tatf aad i i t  teat inaay 
ta dm Ppaakaaa# auto tfea 
Idw iiiit It tate fea an rtRfei'
- n  ta if  alaal. tana," 
iiifear aaM- *T w ta ftatenf 
ttred a t friitag feaat la teit
*m»at gia v ia  a raal tatak,'
 k A  i d m w M r  ' -  - ' -  —  -  - f c -  -pdUBB MUTftt dftfttew teURMla WtmO MQP*
#ad Ite. Pak ta taw tkukf.
—Sfeaa ti a ity aaa 1 kaav 
tint m m f fetaty la tfeJi raca 
hMTV wtwt ita *a« fotag to <ta, 
tad te  tafD taiOad tt eff.**
tnHfteKY AORKtS
BiB Wlalrty. teataer o( tte ta  
aaftd Bold tiffd v t e  (tatsted i 
dtaappotattas tfete aacawl*
tea atata aad tekl «n lo ata 
(atateMtaf DapfMNT Itaa fey a  
m*k tor tte  m m  firtt-ptaca 
momof.
ttea  Itadlt. rfdaa fey Rob 
tterteta oi Grand Ffelli. N »  , 
Itadsted Ukifd. NaWva Cfearttr 
tawiii. Hdl lo AU (Ute. Mr. Pak 
ttete and Swift Riter iwvesitai. 
Tte etteft ta tte  wdar ««r« 
rUg Raiiro. CarrttBtrr't Rub. 
Bald Lad and Narutfeua.
Pabner Hangs On 
To Preserve Win
LAS VBQAS. H rr. (AP) -  
Anold Pabotr ttaiwtnad bti 
way lata aoiri vtctory ctrcla 
iuaday wtte a oaa^ndahote TI 
ta tte  flaal m a d  tor a nktdr 
teen ot ITT ta tte  tTS,000 Tour- 
■ Mmaet ot Qainphtai.
iB a tadtaf (taiafe, Palmar 
ana fey two ftrokas ovtr OU 
Cfel Rodrlqun, wbo flrad tour 
atralffet wrdlat on tte (laal 
feotaa lor a 70 aad a total icora 
ot m.
Tte l8-y«ar«hl Palmar who 
wee tte touraamaet ta INI. 
waat oea over par oa two ol tte  
lait teraa te te . but feuaa oa to 
tk k  V9 tte HI,000 wUAta 
puraa.
Clay Blows In 
'Trumpet Blares'
tt waniH ter ra t, Sooay Lutoa 
wouM itUl te  a crimlaal aad a 
gaacrtar. I dooa doaaad blm 
up. How did 1 wind up tte vfl* 
lata lor tltai liifetT"
Tfeui Caulua liutemmad All 
Ctap-Hoorld fetivywalgfet cbam* 
pliM aad ifeowmaa axtraordl* 
aalre—trumpetad bla arrival at 
feta trataiag quartan tamday.
Tte ooeaiXMtpooad ramateb 
wtth oaAltllit liitoo  ta eat lor 
May M at Boetoa Gtardaa, 
"Ltatoo may not show up tfeta 
Unit, It hat fetiQ rtvtitod to 
ma," Caaotua aaid. "Ha’a acarad 
io  i'll hava to U|htan up on him 
with my glmmlcka."
PAPER
I ALAV I IZi •
PHONE YOUR 
URRIER BOYI
It yawr Oaetja r  tea aet 
fey TtM PJB.
4  SEASONS'CABS





May 4~OUvar at Prollcteo.
1:00 p.m.
•<>&tmnirr)aiKl at Kalow- 
at. 1:00 p.m. 
•-Summerland et OUvrr 
2:00 p.m.
11—Keknma at Pcatkton 
13—Protictoa at Kelowna 
16—Oliver at Summarlond 
ll-8umm*riaad at Pestle- 
too
lO-OUver at Katowna 
8 —Kelowna at Oliver 
Poitlctoo at Summer- 
land
23-OUvar at Pestteton 
2T—Summarlond at Kekiw- 
na
10—Pentlctoo at Oliver 
Kelowna at Summer- 
land
June 1—Summarland at Oliver, 
6:00 p.m.
Katowna at Pentleton 
S—Penticton at Kelowna 
Oliver et Summerland 
• —Summerland at Pcntk- 
ton
10—Opver at Kelowna 




K3HK»flW  (CPI-A hroimi, 
i»v*« Caaadtaa Junte feockey 
final terie* bet.*ee« Niagara 
Polta flyera aad Hdmonion Oil 
Kioft wiU open ta Edmonton 
TUeodoy. May I. it wat an­
nounced &taday.
Second game of Ite  oeriet wlQ 
te  played Tfeunday. May 1. 
With t te  fJWrd and fourth gtmea 
Monday. May 10, aad Wadn**- 
day. lAay 12.
If acfatitiooal gtmea are twedcd 
they Will t e  played Friday. May 
14. Saturday, May l i .  and Mon­
day. May IT. All gamet will te  
playad u  Edmoolon.
Oil Kings E «n  
Familiar Berth
EDMONTON tCP)-CraiTom  
alty eemred two itaala and aet up 
two otten  Sattadoy nlrid to 
pace Edmontrm Oil Ktagi to a 
• 3  victory over WtoMpti Brtvn  
tefor* 2,109 (ant and give Ed- 
mctaton lit otxth cooiecutive 
berth in tte  Conadiaa Junior 
Hockey ftoal 
Tte win giv* Edmonton tte 
teitef-eavos Wcfttm ftaol 44.
TENPIN CHAMPS
dofcatod Quebec ta taam com- 
petittao Sunday to win tte Can- 
adtan vlprtatore tenpin howling 
champlonahip.




Your Cqrrier Is 
Depend^f Upon You
4 Q ~ P Q y ~ . H ) l ^ ~ . B l  f j - t .
Do not mike gour carrier call
back (or hi^ money. . ,
■ 1 '
He Needs Time foil Recreation, Tool
The vHnning ford Uuatarqf /iwutan the filtefl AOOO friday niflrhl te  FaiiCDMver
Shell 4000 Results;
Ford Mustang overall winner of 
Canada's worid championship car raiiy: 
Chevelles capture team honours
VAnooaver, Sstnrday, May I: The 1905 Shell 4000 Car Rally was 
won by Paol McLennan, Toronto, and John WItaon, New Dun- 
dkta, Ontario, in a  Ford Mustang. They complekd tho rugged, 
6-day, 4200 mile event from Montreal to Vancouver with a  
limited number of penalty points.
Three C h o v c 11 o s won the 
manufacturers' team prize: 
top private entry woa a Volvo 
driven by Ewcn Graham. 
Mldnapore, A l b e r t a  and 
Henry Actoson of Calgary. 
Tho Coupe (1(?8 Dames, tho 
special women’s prize, went 
to Diana Cortor, 'Toronto anti 
Jean Stoagall, Merehantvllle, 
N .J;,1n a Volvo. See complete 
.results alongside.
<»«Th0.'»»»Sholi«*»4OOO iSw No rtli ot 
America's longest rally, nnd 
one of f i v e  International 
ovcnttt counting towards tho 
World Rally Championship 
for automobile manufactur­
ers. Sixty-foifr cars'entered 
the ^4000" — driving and 
navigational skills nnd mech- 
anlttal reliability wore tested 
by bonojnrrlng washboard
lands; twisting m o u n t a i n  
roads In the Roekle.s plus 
snow and ice on deop-rultcd 
minor roads.
High speed closed sections 
were utilized on forestry re­
serves, army camps and cattle 
trails to determine the most 
skilful drivers. (The entrants 
cbihpotiNl In thelf 
against cars ot compurublo 
size and power.)
Shell Was able to play  host to 
a major international event 
such os the ''4000’’ for one 
simple r e a s o n S h e l l  is aii 
over Canada; with 4,000 serv­
ice stations: with laboratory 
fhcllltlcs in Quebec, Ontario, 
the Prairies, and B.C.: with 
local refineries set up to meet 
local needs. With all tho  """""■urffl'CPi!""'on' rtlPt*TPoadsf*de(!p'*'-"'"fHeiHttfi*riki“WPVB'*lhB"(%iiiis*****’''’"'
mud from the spring thaw; dian motoristg and his special
choldng duit on higher, dryor OMdi.
RESULTS
cii:nrk«l (xaoit
I, PiBl M rl.tnntn. TaranUi J»hR WIIm b, 
Nfw llunilrii, Onl. i:«r> ■'•r* M«,Ub|  
1. Ilrn rr Tajinr. I.«in4«iii Kr|I> b* i nab. 
In i:4naritr». I'BhrttUlt, f.U . C’cr, 
rn id  Cnilln* OT 
J. KUu, Knii, Jnhn lllr*. T«t*nl«. ObI, 
Car, Valra CaaadUB
rniVATK AWARWNi 
I, Rwaa (iraham, MIdnapara, AHa.l 
llanrr Ailrann, C alfari, Alla. Car, 
Valvo Canadian 
I, linnald llarkai. n ilava , OnI.i n tan , 
Ualrk. HI. Ilabarl. f.U . Car, R*b*bH 
HI
I, Frank rH rrin i Ran C»te*fi Waalm, 
Onl. Cur. I'awiaal 401 
4. F rill llaebraitari Frad Andtrfca, Vw.
onla. Ilnl, Car, Valkawaian IIM 
I, Fal (iBlanai l)a«( M«t.«llaB, Nirtk 
R a,i O il. Car, Trrnmpk TRt
t r a m ''AWARiiiV '
I, Ckaralla Corrira 
I, Tarata C.M.I.
Claaa II.
I. lltB rf T ailar. Landa*, X at.i Rahin 
Rdnardaa. Fakm llla , F.U. Car, Far* 
Catllna <lf 
t, Hlaia Ratal laka Rlrd, Taranla, Onl, 
Car. Valf* Canadian 
I, Kwan firahain. Mldnapara. Alla.i 
llan ri Aclaaan. C alfarr, AUa. Car, 
Volra Canadian
Clatt III.
t .  Haall n a r ra f i  iraarbarn, MIrk.i Rab 
Mailman, liadlaid il|hU .. Ohio. Car, 
Vallaal Harraanda 
I. Fal Onlanii lla a (  MtLallaa, Narlk 
Rajr, Ont. Car, Trlamph TR4 
I. Lan Lalaada, Ikarbtranik , OnI.i Ink* 
Jaeaa, TaroMa, Onl. Car, CkaraOn
Claaa IV,
I, F a il MaMnnan. Taranla, 4lnl,i labn 
Wllaan. Ntw Owidaa, Onl, Car, Fard 
M ntlaaf.
g- OaiM Maadaraaa, Paarfean,-.- Mltk, > 
llan i Oallapi Falnia Claira, F.U. Car, 
Valiant Nadan 
I, Idard Mantlli Raadala, Oal.i Rranl 
Darlaa, Rrladala, Oal. Car, Fard
Diana C arirr, Taranla, OnI.i Jran Hlaa.
' (all, M rithanltllla, N.J, Car, Valia 
Canadian
CLAim  ̂ AWARDfi 
Claaa I,
I. Oanald Harkar, Ollanra, Oal.i Danar 
Onlrk, Ml, Rabarli F ,0 . Car, Ranaalt 
Rl
I, Jaa Maia«k, Jt*v*aa Carllar, P.O.i 
Panl Wllaan, LaainaMlI, F.O. Car, 
Rkoda
1. Allan Alkraakli Tkamaa Janaa. |Fart
slfiflim
SHELL
KffUiti i n  ■ufeieet ta effiatal dtetiniMiUM.
III
KBOWNA SCHOOL UNDEFEATB) RUGBY CHAMPS
CUP RUNNnH OVR 
AND OUT OF SIGHT
R O e H E S im  m  <AF»- 
111* Calter Cita Tnnilur ti» t
HamAkmxhMr AjnftflCUS
■ta* you* to v ta w»» rtowra* 
ext to tito® Satontajr * fw» 
iKiiin «ltor H vitostato tram
•  vKtory p iito .
Tfee Aoacrkeas vfetoped H o- 
•toy B»*r* 44 m m  Aroerfe 
ei® Itoetey to fiu *  itt*ye« 
§*»* Fridfay slrito to wta to* 
evp im  toe firot t» « -  
Ife*' i iv e r  rito rr*$ pttemV 
td  to Bocbesim emek Jm  
Crezier wad le*® cipfiaa Lar­
ry  tLHmaft. Tte' itajear* fitt­
ed t te  «!,to cteB fdgs* 
aid  to t te  d r e a ^  rwan 
toasted ttear victory.
Later ttey took toe mp to
* war'to' tetoi «ad a victory 
party. Early .Satwday oa* 
^ayer aatieei t te  cup wat
T te  Roetetter Demaerat 
, a id  C ferj^ le  rrooctod a cab 
i driver asgseared a t t te  laotei 
and preseated a cardfacard 
bo* to t te  ttateetobratiai 
players..
Crazier’s aaiae wat m. t te  
ba*. latide and totoct wat toe 
CsSder Cup.
MAY i .  M il f A f S  ff
Canadiens Clinch
Record 12th Cup
T te Itiowwa i«s«»d»rF 
ru*;/:? XV „«.! 
am .-fe-xt"f«at*d ifimkMg
<>»ir I te y  |/s>-
tea, O^'vtr asa
Tt i.*mu tor a&a
•cffijy 12 agikmt T te KeiSi.wM
s,..'S tas Fi'im 
«:s e*«A.*£ia ViL** iugify
yf.# ir'.'Si ?'«■*. lv,tMr, t '  
Tfr 4 ft = . is '-i-'va.#:-
..I ®|:—
iAi&'K. M, fmmi,. IL. larsfi®. 
J  K esy«. Mitotair- i«>*- V-
Blasiavwb 4fca€ii^ Al. Fug- 
i:.#se.,, p. l*eUf!ti.a. tl Arwro- 
e*u. ii- CviiSMkm. €■
G iX-re. L: A.tiMemteffer. W. 
Greea n'oatfey Ra-sk row: K-
WMi'tl*,, B, A4a..iai, R, Vaa 
K osaate, W. Maitssea. C. 
f i f ie ,  ti Vaa.M,;£!Lil B- 
A-iiey - li'v'v:'u
T. lAjii?., p . ivstK'is, J- toujs- 
Asa-i, J. toaje H'v«scki
1Lopsided Tilts 
PCL Feafure
MCMfTRIAL tC P I-» " lt 
o e ^ af*  and detar* aad ifiril 
toat wow tor t» . . .  and tt w«s 
b in  too." said Oiavid MbAkm. 
MoBitrwal
$resKl*ffit, grotmtog 
i ^ a» espteta Snyto*
Troftoy wbuer. J*a» Bettvean.'
Tttat abottt sam ted  up t te  
bappy cadtoc for tte  Bate &atr 
ttiday after tte ir  4® iteto 
w t  erf C lteajo Mack itawte 
broxMrid to e a  toeir first Stoto 
k y  Cap to five seascaa 
IBettveftu. w te ted  a tolttndt 
finttoatt seasoB, wa* dedaiwd 
wiseer ci t te  Com Smytte TYo- 
pfiy as t te  outstaadtai play«c 
to toe ptoyotto—toe first ttoat 
toe award bas bees ftvexa 
Resteg' tsa t te  tafeta b* 
toe sew tropby was t te  ^aatoy 
Cm — pratosaaaal teetonr** 
l ^ w a t  te a n  award.
‘"Ttere’s a^tobg. fori netotof 
to esmpei* wdb wmAm 
Staaky 'C ^ ."  a teppy Befiweaw 
said., a* t e  skcd traraed t e  t te  
two trcfstees, ‘T te  o tter tiopte 
iSfayite* 1$ a i c *  aad Tm 
pkased to wto it, b«t tte* was 
t te  mm I W'ss altor.'-*
BeMveav, asted ateto  bis
ligbt aid* «*■■• m  vWk 
'm . Beofcto Yvwa 
Ctenwyer aad iieairi K ete»d 
to* witef ito te  towte-' 
n ea , wltow Bmkmm  CM a® aa- 
stot i®d ftorff two to 
to toed ctob-
It was Caaadiews* lllb 
itoaty, a record atoiieb 
p a ss e d  to *  OB* tb e y  s b a r e d  w ito  
Toroato Mapta Leato at U
IXAM MBUTEAO 
. . .  t^^aaa
tttor ctete wwir imwI At to®
Pinch Hitter Periorms Encore 




tty mmnAf mm  i i*« • w  fix
teiortotod fm m  teofto ttrtkr-tw'fitiM'v i te
. . .  . WR'!.' darwjt f-K al' Ite' ....
A te d  w  hm m m m  '€8«bt t te  {teiibw U ik 4 '^ ^  .
bfe IS t te  last i i  a V"a»sfa«j", ,̂;  ̂ ^  fro,ni'
Raitoaal leagwe I PittS'buxgb Z S t Lo’iis S






B.f fm ra  t,bird w-itb t t e  W'-iB- ,S«ji F'I'S®,., Fi,!ti'''bu.i'|b 
..Ne'w Vt»i»













-!i iaa.ii;f tsf ite  
!*-r«ia Uml tis'ifd t.m ^
:,Jw' McCsl^r a te
bfttof i te t  t e  drove a  tte  ^  y , , .
An«fk:a« tea x te
W L f tl .  CBL
Cissvw rm  »vto a ».ia*le ia toe 























b ree d .
J n  t te  TO faat amg iv®,
» I M  W afa»ftoo te#iates to 
ed g e  Ot'V'eiaal Iteiass S-3 iB 
toe flr'S't gkri'i'iX t i  u '
bead£.'f fl*r teat 'W #'»-
bdarated toe SJ-yeat-C'dJ r»'S5'to
iMIfCfii
L :« '« E iu e  ®  I t e  At,,
SS tile ia^t ©I toe I'O teia ie
t t e  n e w  Se*at«r» Wte»ajtaimM''r t t e t e s
. rtod III toe Aiaserttaa Lt'i.KveiKfW V«iii Y*JAtei 'i-3 m 
t*f®®f.le«i dralt. for tTS.» rarh'1a5ai:ua£.v s-jaJ W. Rte
Now to to* a«to ta a tr  lea-rue!,,** Ortmt Ttgeri!
■eatctt. t te  last five W'lto Waib-i^,) jsiJ lO-.S a-te Kaasas CdyS 
toftOD. Km« badaT bad iaufb3Ato!f!i.rs d..!c-3ite  U « AaS'Cksj 
asicceai ibi* aeasea la  bis b* jtie jA j-,|'tii ^ 5  ^tt^r knisg W-|. ^
to rrinasa 10 the m ijw s .aad; Saviir'i*sv’i gam ti CJiifa,gc»^tt'alto»«re 44 Nrw \ ^ l t --3 
aav* t te  JM!-vi»iaee teasiQr'S!f,.j„.". .̂. î yŝ . Yv.im  ; - t  sti# Tiwi's'Wa'toiisyUMi. 3-4 isevrirod ..-I 
from eatsfirtioB. Iktore S u » . i . f - , , ,  j'f^d fk"« »■*. ' O p v r . I 3 * * »  O etm l 1-3 
d a y ‘» d w iW rh rad rr, t e  b ad  «S y i|a ,fjf | v ih tr i« ^  to r  te n a w f 'i  ?,?, j M ioaesola M  CtiirarfO 1 4  
two btk to 21 trip* to ite  Yankn-^ ck-w'srd Nalfoaal L raiae
for aa .OTl ovetK*. ,w  m i ste Asg#!* 4 rfr*t«d ite-is*© nane isfo  I laos A uieki t
But RUkBB.fer Gd Itudgra i-e-';AUsk'Uf5 3*L ■Cbscago * lloasuw 3
foelcd t te  outfielder to t»al for! tMyjt-s* deft'Ssiia.g t»eflRe;Cioca*aau 8>!8 Mew Yo'i'k 441 
Kra ttamlto wub one out andjnto cbawf'Hto. Ilarmoa K.tik-Uqatadefpbto ttlO Mdwaukew O-l 
t te  bas«» toaded to a 2-2 gasfteA«few. fiftaSSv ekr.sjrd bit Itr'itjbi. teul* .FjU»burati 34 
to t te  etrfbto titotog. Ktogihft;t>e of tIdS ftttMtay, a iwe-rwii'i loierwaltaaat leatw* 
ouickfy tec'awse involved wilb.lda*! m bls?ifrt*!*tii*i tigtdli in*;Tsuonto a-'i Aslant* b-d 
■uolbrr oriftoai Seiwitor, Ckv«-:niB.g thsi ned toe game .'S.jlkiffato 3 J»rk:voavdk i  
foiui f im  baaemaa Cbock llto-lTbeS. la t te  IWh. he te s t Cte-!Kocb«tcr iG4 Toledo 4-3
■ogo With ft rua-s.c»r'tof dtvubk-'Syraruse 4«10 Ceduitttes 3-1
— .........................P ic ltk  Ceatt Lraf'n#
■Oklahoma City S Denver 1 
JteaiUe 3 ItorilaiKl IS 
J te a  Dirgo 6 Arkansa* 3 
'! Hawaii u VanctHivrr 2
jTat'oiivft IT  Sj«'k.aiie 14
ToKMiiy S Atlsui’.a §
Baftala 8-3 Jai'kst«vi!ie 1-3 
Roi"te'Sler 4 Ttdiaa'a 1 
Syr»'r'U>.e 3 CeSwrntes I 
Ffteiltc Cwast Iratwe 
;Sa,5t Lake Cny 2 IadmB»|.>o3is 14 
iOWstotuna City 5 Desjs'ei' 
Ai-kaasaj €
™   - _ J  late-aaawaa playwff ifxirl. aaid:
tty TBE ikittO m TEII r iE ttS j -j| s ^  »  eipiata. I j « t
Lo?*sjded victorsea w«are_tte kept wockii!« and t te  baidxar 1
w-orkfd. t te  stroDfro ! fid.
Diefo 1 
I Haw'Sii 4 Vaar-tvuver I 





AH R H Pet






order of the day 'SuMay, Port­
land Beavers siarnmiag 1® 11 
rims ia the secc«id saasBg to 
ctobter Seattle 15-3 atid Tacoma 
troasctog Spokaoe $-1 la Pacific 
Caa'St League baseteli.
Sl»kaae came back to tte  
se<veid gasiie ot tte  dauWe- 
te-.a'ter to ssjaee-k ty  visAtoif 
Ta«w.a 1-3.
ladiaaapettf fooi. btob gmm] 
dt a dottldeteader Irvtoi tte ' 
.Iv’tsJitog Sait Lake City itees 6,4 
and 2-1. la  siyagie games,, te a  
'teeeo tea t Ai-ksnsas a te  De®- 
ra a 'v e f  doa'aed OiOatetoa 'City b>' 
—-iidentiral setwes. 6-5, aad Vas- 
'TOver b iate te  llaw-su 2-4L
41 4 i« „S5», 
41 I  l i  .315 
l,» 18 II ,3fil 
If 4 1? ..3C1 




AH R H P r t  
Allen. Fiiila. 65 15 Z& .SM 
Kraiieswd. H.,Y. 61 II K  -3iS
J A!oa. S, Frsn, 1} 14 -4 .311 
ColrinW*. Ciflii 51 ? If .3T3 
MtCwvt-y. h. Ft an,. 51
Beavers' Third Period Deluge 
Swamps Nelson in Cup Final
BASEBALL STARS
tty T in : AJtSOftATKIl PEESS
ttatUni—WilUe McCovry. Of* 
anti, hit two homeri for ftU of
San PrftnciS'Ca's t'UM m a 3-2 
victory over Asp-k» D tei- 
rr'i,
Pltrbtog—Robia Robert*. Orl* 
O'Set. lied Wtulf.v Ford vi New 
York fur t te  Americaa teagac 
kad w rhutouti fttifoftg arljve
Sadness Tinges 
Soccer Glory
LONDON -fAPi -  yveipool, 
«>cce'r team bad bitter news in' 
Its iMJtar t i  glery te teay . Two 
ol Its ereiit*"sl stari—lelt-liack 
Gerry Brytie a te  rigM-balf teii- 
 ̂dtto Mitee—caanol pity to Toes* 
i  21 ,362'dsy’s Lurofjean Cup aemHtoal 
‘s ia itu l Intmiariorsak Mit*a. 
yvrrT O l rrtam te tesne in
trtuiniib w'iSli the Ei'igiitb Foo't 
ball As»oc'i»tk»n Cup. which »l 
mm Safurd'Sy by teauag Itocdi 
United 2*1 In the final »l Werab- 
ley Stadium 
Hyrne, who played through 
moil of the game wlUi ■ ihoul* 
dcr te)ury. will be out ol ftcUoo 
for several week*.
Milne, wbo 1* nurrlng an to' 
Jured knee and failed to get fit 
to tune (or the Wembley final, 
lUtl ti not ready to play. He
Tbere’s Bolhiag like bard work, 
P isistof t te  team effort, te  
ftdted: ‘T t o  i* foe be$t of t te
si* ctemiteiBship team* i%* 
hem m-"'
Cmrti I t e  Hak* also prftiite 
t te  towto eHor-t w^birb fcetelfo 
tern bis #i*tb r ^ - ' t t e  i»«rt for 
may eomeb to NattoteJ BiOritey 
League history a te  o»« mm* 
than Clareaee (Hap) Day erf 
T w « te  Maple Leafs,
Bi&ke ssid alttaHii* tojury
irwifaies 'ted made tt ft te id : 
ye‘*.r, t e  waa “ rewtty fe*sf» for: 
i t e «  'piayer* — e*|»rt»tty fof 
f#,a»ws like J . C- TYfm'btay. 
wte prove# te  befe®f* 'Wifa fae 
great .stars of fai* f*HS*,“
■ Bath Biake a te  ,Beiite*u tt*- 
■fbatd ta discos# ite lr  repfirtte 
fetiremeftls.
Cari.'ftdiifwi *1» e««to to> with
■ sietey oeim.itetoi pertem'*: 
ance from Lw te «Gw *) Wor- 
# lcy-w te  bad tever before »p- 
peared to a Stanley Cup fi»aL
Howev-er. W«**ley ii taiow* 
lhr«igho«l the foaite  a t  a 
maaey*' idsyer a te  Btote fete
bi# *'-««te-gte*#er* fart Woi-' 
ilry  >t»,rite beraus# te  wa* 
lei. I likely to te  nervout tte® 
C te rte  Hedge. Caatetoa’i  ref*
Two At te te d a y  ioa,tt
««f* fcwrte wa (lewer jptay* a te  
• t e t e  to fa* total of
21 aecitiBiiialte by fa* Hate 
faeir two itaywff aeties.
Iteetreal reg irtrrte  all iU 
fOiiT foaif ta t te  forrt peitod. 
Belteeftu eotmlte bi« ttgldb ol 
fae teries at t te  ll-secote mark 
a te  Cbicftfoi never recovered.
Hi* m  wtoger Difa Dotf got
I t e  Bawte a te  I l i te  «*4 ® 
•ecte for fa* wkOftt {MMdfaM 
eaUte to a  ptoytef acrti** to tltt.
to more faa® fae mAit wt, by 
Toronto a te  Montreal toto ynar.
T te  Hate art reexates fer te fa  
t te  **̂ **4 f-iyt |B®ct
iwnatty rwiBiMtfe itfc^snv̂ tf  t te  
bf' o te  team to a  ptayait' ■*- 
rie*. n  n te  I lk  T te  preeitato 
lecBpdi# '0( 64 a te  m  w«r* ate 
for fa* Leafo toil year- 
T te  ifteote a te  fattd fwrtoia 
saw tte  (rtistratte a te  cms*» 
ttmei tawfrf Hawk* unabta tw 
w netrtt*  Moatreal** 4Akm»m  
walL




wm  ran iftw  m. m & »mmmmmmm
Take tt Irxwa m* . .  . 
Xmm tes t i r#  4«wri®*w 
tea l t» ai
l('»:thrfi. pu»ltn,g No, ■42 * ah  «
|F8, siv-hit triumph over the:ha* withdrawn from England's 
S*U Lake Cny 5-1 lndian3|»Us.Yaok«* aial wia|,'pcd up a! vihkh will fewr Wert Gfr.
64
-  - - -  , a%TIRDAT
SHERBROOKE. Quc ICP* -,» ln f'f ?S after rTiettin«| Amrrlcan LC'Sftic
Drtplte his tram'* rflnvtn-rins'w-ti.it Roy ^aid wai ’krsiy Anprks 3 Kansas City
T-4 victory In the orcning game on'#,-iti-m" sn the Ks*!. !B„iU»n » Detroit 9
oi the Allan Cup tmal*. Sin,r-, Th'c Ilr.ivtrs »tn.rli tn th#AVartunRton 2 Cleveland 7 
brook* playing roarh (,Jei»ri*ev fir-! 0'’.ir»’,i?e tt iXu- third s.cr!,*FllaHinu>ri» 4 .New York D 
Boy says the Nelton. RC , Ma* »!i»» F.'sti l)s;|''i<* ;,.'i">rcd hr*, fir-tiMiriiu-'v.ta I Chicago 2 
pi* Leafs are the l(f*t »rri*,uii two r.'t.il''. Mvj le lv'.»(| Nlllo»al l,eacae
rooipetitir® hiv riuh h-'-t i t f t  )*» •’ 'ohf Sr(h Msttso IP* «rt'irc d;Ch<fatp« t-l Hwivlun tt-4l 
It* quest for toi* C.vnaili,an ,M'n-d(i< «.rrr.ml II  f,rrr=nf?: latrr af3d'|PhH3(i#ij'*hi.i l_5l!!W'ankH* 6
jwC'i'p. B a lU iito re  woo th e  oi'H'ti* 
cr L2 In 10 tnnmgi.
* -
lor tockey twrnar#
T te  Beaveri scored th r«  
time* to the f int  three mm stes 
of the third I'ertod to wr.vp up
TliSY VltTORT
INDIANAPOLIS < AP) — Norm 
NeI.'wn «lrove hiv lDi'4 Plymouth 
to a ,‘,w!«!rnJy ca»y vlcUiry In 
the Yankw 300 *,U)Ck car rare 
Sunday .atlrr P.irtsdl! J< nes
many. Ciechovtovakla a te  Swe­
den this month 
IJvcrj)Oor» win at Wembley 
again cmphasaed lu  slaying 
power, The team# were level 
after 90 minute* and battled for 
another half-hour on the lush 
Wembley turf — a fiekl that 
notoriously eats up a player's 
energy. Ilut It was IJvcrpoO'
Jean USdtcr latm ntd In .mother 
at th'* Hirec-t.tSntile tnnk.
Other Shrr! ri>.".-ke icorcrs were 
Claude Cardin w.th a pair. S.m- 
and 3-2|en Nnirt and P.ov. Ji'ehen sror- 
tefor fat feral a te  Mcuod mtse Horn so Hornby wiih iwo
New Ytuk 2 CmciimaU 9
blew the engine of liU PAH Aler
rury about % mllci from the! that bad t te  wtohtog inuKh at 
finUh. ' the fini.sh
Le Gros Bill 
"Happiest" Hab
MONTREAL iC PI-Protebto 
fae bappkit player to t te  mte- 
bouto fa it wat kfoetreal Ca&a 
dlcnt' d rris ln i ro«n Saturday 
night wat team captato Jea® 
Betivciu.
The vt teraa e«ttr*-4c* ft*r 
w-aa decto'td t te  Initial wtofter 
of t te  Coo® Smyth# TV t^y at 
t te  ooDtandtof perforrefr te 
the Stanley Cup playofft, tel' 
lowing Canadient 44 victory 
over Chlcftfo Black llawkt 
In becoming the first wlnatr 
of proftsttooal hockey'* ntwcst 
trophy, Heliveau reeelvte 62.800. 
made up of 11,000 from th* Na­
tional Hockey League and a 




i .  I .  MEAWMt Bkmaym  SN fcnlM ft t e l  lie i i  
Vffiioo fvery We4ii«*4iY M fh m  h  
ftettfy . IW -J O tb  Av«, la d  oM  be tv iltoble lo t 
cGMitultttktti OB iBvarffttentfo T ro ti ButiiMfai* Moft*
l i f t  Ltartii to ri tU tTpci o l Bttktom  ita l ferioBal
the win. Ttey led
tod* rf»i»»'cUvdy. 'nnd
T te  neat game# arc tcludulwl goal 
to be pl.ivcd Mnv 4, 6 .vnd 8
''■'-tefa'*''f«rttef'''fft«ter-'H--»#*^...
May 9. 11 and 13, All games 
will be played In Sherbrooke.
Reporters were barred from 
the Nelson dressing room afur  
Ih# ganie. Tit# HC team tvon 
Ihe Weslern till# by di’fi'iilinft 
Warroad, Mina, l®ker«
Mike l^iifhtnn with on*
Champ Gonzales
NEW VDIIK <AP' lliKl Lover 
Iftitjof Auslnilln toiui’il Pom ho (lon- 
Tbtirsday In fae fourth Kftinn of rales’ big firvo and <lt'ft«ted 
t  test-of-flve scries, 'th# delending champion lt-3. 6-1.
The Beaver* had not played for the U.S. IniUxir profosslona;
tennis champion.'htp Sunday 
niKht.
To[.-.seeded Aussie Ken Hon-- 
wull ellnchi'd Uiird place with 
a I'd, d-2, 6-2 \ ictoiy over
.S|).iiu‘K Andiew (.lltnefU),




tty TIIE CANADIAN I'llKHS
0  A IMS. I'm
10 7 17 27
8 R 1(1 ;vi
5 8 1,1 21
3 I) I ’J 8
7 4 11 21
6 1 10 2
I 0 to IH
3 7 10 53
;i 6 0 17
2 6 8 12
(1 7 7 0*1
3 4 7 21
I 2 6 20
3 3 6 13
B. Hull. Chi. 
Bellvenu, MU. 












Little League Opener 
S ees Lions Top Legion
I T  a l a m  hom o run ,  l.lon.s won the  
K e low na  Lit t le  Lenguo  UH15 
i j y ,  »enson  oiHMier a t  LiltUi L e a g u e
c ls ion  o v e r  I.cRlon,
DeitpUe the hiuh score, lenguo 
ofdclnlfi .eoiiHldered It n well- 
' pinyed (Ixiuro for th# Initial con- 
leal of the now year. 
JBTIi'riiiiTiriTr'Tilff'l .. '■ 11"'
"GIBSON'
■4i crtj'tVi'.
D E C C D A T I N e ?
Then choose a decorator-selected color 
scheme that's  right tor your home with 












or hiL l LR TIP 
CIG/ \ RETTES
And before we do, either lo a Volkiwtioen, we bathe If. 
We bqfho If in steam, wo bathe It in alkali, wo balbo it in 
«»--»phoiphat<irThftrt'W**balhft*it'in*a*neutroliiln8iolulioni
If it QOt'any cleaner, there wouldn't be much loft lo paint. 
Than we duhk fho whole filing into a vat of slate groy 
primer until every square inch of metal is covered, inside 
and out, '
After tho dunking, wo boko it and sand it by bond.
Then we pairit, |t.
This time Ihe VW puts fho paint on itself, The car is 
' ejeclrtcally charged to attract paint. Moiecuie by moibciiie.
You can’t oven see tho paint going on.
It just seems to grow on the car. Thick and even, 
After«anothor»bakingi«wft»wftt*iand»the>ftaiih,.By.hanfa»«»»| 
And another coat of paint Is pot on,
Then wo bake again, And sand again. And add onothrfr 
coat of paint, Tho fourth.
Of course, every step we take in making a  Volfrswogen 
invoives tho some attention to detail, '
And there are 5,320 Inspector* along our 
production lino Id keep us from getting rusty.
Q
B-H CAROUSEL'i axclutlva "Dlil-a-ColOf" WhNi was daslgnad for 
you by Intarlor decoratlni ctrfor axparts. It lati you dial tha color
oUtar "kay" oolora you hava to work with. And ll'a Iraa lor tha iik liti. 
J u s t  drop In to  your B-H CAROUSEL dealar, and pick up a 
»«Dtol-i*Colorf6wliaal.'Wa n n  help yiw chooia a  coloFKhann^^ 
ovar 1000 axciUng CAROUSEL colon In top quality, aasy to apply 
B-H PAROUSEL Intarlor paints. Dlicovar tha world of CAROUSEL 
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Skew TineiPHWWBP* lll lf tl lw
AtĜ Briot
M i n i
Aftdir tlM t i  m »
Gmrtk 
n*mmd Ia
At th m  mmfAkm* l i  %m
Itais m e Im n  
fftKKMUrik <of




cJMkrad ivfty ti«iu fa* gstA 
$XM •  tev Mv« eoifti#
•ro u te
Stfflic* fac CowM»nr«ttv« tmity 
bad f t ^ t e  <Mt vis'kmiou* »  
fae roccAt etocfaae. fac faroae 
spNseb «•#  read taf- Cm trm t 
Gcoeral Btoseovicb. There «•# 
« btot m fa* m . faoftiiA. fait 
ifwedi -wMilii receive m%mg 
retirtance teeea fac
l®9kC^..
Hroe fa i  tsmmuy- «( fae
MAa faa r t e m  ef <
«f verafaaa h te  emni eft 
mdeAO, BefOrt 
m* eagpiecfacl fa <e«M mu «t 
fae taniiiHiiW#’ el Ifay.
We ecieiQeM fa* w e  aiufacnt 
toeelMtca, Mr. im m  ReiJ* a te  
Mr. Bajr Bvqfac*:. The; f a l  be 
vifa m for fare* ve iite'■f m U L f f ' fiMADfXICX 1 ficr; i caafoB affae faa 
The socfaa la Kefo’ira® See-irero®: ©r *@ fa s* « « te  le 
e teary  gdhoot paJtem eet badllrofaL. I fofete ©ifa faeae m*t*
Four Chosen From Pringle 
For Student Exchange Trip
• f  M. MfaKMi I Tfea w « ^xfaserwt 4s*ar b ; j .  b* tbc
G « „ . P r t . ^  J t e ' T S U S ^ . " 2 : | S S u S « « . £ : w i u . « :
tonaeci trcwa te»*faoe. ’ a is s ' sesdisi CaSy Rcte Tba f*jba® *ei v i l  a a b e  »S
Eass**' bsfedays to fa* | ^  ezc&mm  ̂ b» c%f« fa*i ^
|M  a te  fa* 4r«tes*l re-.j^|‘* v * m a  d m m  mMems, v ifa vim-tei f t jT
I mP.$ Af *a»w - VtecfrtateaW y, m f i S  r d « r w *  fa Swfa ¥mmm. |
ffaera were aasp* & $*iv»< iC a*»4a. itex  WiU te« .w w ira t# l"^  » ite
fa# (w*®«Miae:#s a te  ic s p t» a -a ^  «>4te vifa fe; wbatev.cr 
Ifafat; «f PriUta CMuffifaa lam- 
•fcra.
The fanm® r i te  |* i  
bsiry iwateHBf faeir te t r ;  
fae i r a n a  fctevv) which wdi 
b* hcM. fa SatefaB. Arm. The 
pfa; whieh v ia  be eafarad fa 
''teech. et Kfa L te “ farm tte by 
Mr. la® 'Sisett.
AM tbaM ccaaeecMd vihh 
trvich haw  hMv fasc; fvariiiibf. 
The; vfai fa  «®farc4 fa fa* tv'i- 
btei fabfh m m  b te  c® fafa 
Tueteaj. Thfa frfa a ; fafare^ste 
traris wK»bKa mXi afaeifa faa 
Trarit Ciaae at Kxissmm.
DWUGH FRKKIES FOR THE WHOIE FAMILY
I M .  t j n .  1 0 - t o i u w  
Ifaa ha Ite M* auesa® farough 
t  acfvcai! 'ffoee fa P aan ; Mac-
lea®, 10. e l Weat Vaaeowvar. 
It fate# te e  Oa®®; has csm gh 
for te fa  he a te  Slate Heafaer,
vha  (foroa’t  fe®#* a sfatd* Whc® t e  aad Ms pals teve
sp&i O am ; <foes®T feel im  
bad abMit havwi fae freebka.
tm lm t to <fo t te ;  Sit tea®




mmu mmemmt fa*** ■
especial; s»r*  
tarns «iiifitefa*My tepeteed m  
tm  « ® t $msmu foyite 
t te ;  miM look forvard to at 
t e s t  OB* exam free d a ; fa Job*. 
r o i B  r K x i o  
Despte exam ret.ur®s. at test, 
few  stodtets had acnEkethfag to 
te  excitte about. Mr. tuhkk 
o’iiT prmc^pai, maemxeA Tues­
day moTBJBg that Oaa»a Me- 
i* te . Joyce liarvaid,. Wa;®* 
Ftfkfa, a te  i t e  Cfake* vsM re- 
m estst 'tour scteri to Qyete* foe 
tvo veriis tex t Aufttfa.
rKACTTCTE
Also V# arc very pleaste to; 
have Vifa us three teachers: 
from EB€ w te are tefag their 
pactkum fa George Prfagk. 
T te ; are Mrs, Butters. Mr. 
Bowte. a te  Mr. Schroteer.
This i* the first tun* *« have 
had 1*0 }-^ taktog iwaettcum 
work 'at Cieorge l*ri®ii*'- We are 





Hieaas prove *ff«rtjw 
utoi; of Caaada 
stremgfaeiMd.
'Tte Barthlaadi fash  wtewrg® 
extctt&ive devetecacst a te  «"il.
Prince George 
Handed Praise
KAMLOOPS !CP» M ajw
te  TOcdatedL. I te i to g  dewlkjp-fo-ril Da; has c«gratui*ste th* 
m « t w4M te  fastifatte for- of Priae* George ta
te ite it c l fae ;ouBf fa tetw«e»f&eek facorooratio® a* a distrkd 
da&s of peopte. This ifateameBt U i ^ i p r t i i ; .  M a;w  Jack Chil­
is aware of t te  age of automa- to© ©i Korfa Kamtaopi sari 
ire® a te  shaii act aecorfaagi;. hamfoopi steiW  s t te ;
^«M>atM® shaU te  a Iteereiigetait# a te  trifow fa*
tte®.
At Kelowna Secondary
l i  KriM va a te  'IBS'' 
fenct Ifate fa* m m rdm df At 
aaakfaf a  faeaia tm m  ttx* a te  
haeodafag a  aailte®alr* is  ose 
liMart. atMsaat. fTri*;, Ma; 1 fa
MtaJw'yilfa fifafWhitelfarw inrlMMjii
flTaat, te r i lM i*  i ; » » a . « « «  
Irnia T to I] pm ,. H its Ifoeni* 
Jrilfoffaa, rhaisnw*® of t te  *»«■ 
eoaatoittte
'■MillfaB*ir»* BMfat ««m*a «ei; 
ance a  hfefa Jrifenes
aari. “Aitote fa* iterttao  a te  
•aaist fa fa* ctefa *»*' (■«tei 
for Yavf.. •  «fafaftou» «fa»*ai* 
eauafaf aftfatfaa m kfmm  r i  
faa akfa a te  to mn* rases 
dtetrurtM® of fa* 'Skt®. mucus 
mctikbraaei
*"rof m m f faiiar M®t to fa*i-flf r ia l  :ate rfom®# ar* m **ii 
WmM healfa orgaateapa®. It®
peofte are  saved ,fto«a ¥•»■*.
"Rjdsfag foiris for Yava Is a: 
aaoM te rifoft- K*fo«®a assast- 
t e  toil year t e  arww( ** fa* 
cteerito® re»tl* fa IMwte, Ite- 
titft Jte, M, sctefag Ite i to fae 
Iteuai lto ;al high s r te te  
Itestreal, headtosarfar* ter fae 
Yaws te te ,
•tM' this. K*« ®a* raiste  te  
fa# Krimroa. seMedsr;
At fae ISM iBiilw**®*** »«ghL 
III® was the f*«iaiwirs
farosifb daiwes a te  
*Th# g!Q*l w ohc# *ga» 
tse«.** Mii.t JaCrrtoi sari. ■The 
wdlMtoaires’ ayfal w iatetof to 
a ixrg# wksar farwval. Gsmes
T te  feSfovtog m fa* eprmg 
ktmm r«il ter fae tv«  foeer 
p'.ades at: Kefovma i*fi®tes-r; 
w:tei6ii,, as rttoaste  t e  prfar^ te  
Lti6i Dcdsari:;.
«*l «o fa* I te *  to i te  IT » -lc« juS E  VBi 
aasiun  a te  passagevaya are' 
mad# betvef® ttesa..
S t u d ^  At Secondary High 
Glad To Be Back After Holiday
• f  DEM BOiXAKD
M aeda; m arkte th* opmtnf 
of fa t  tost term of Um year 
for Ih* s tte ro u  o( faa Ktkmva 
SaccNiilar;.
Alt** th* 10 da;* of *««nrvhat 
pom hoLlda; weather. pupUs 
ploddad back to fae compoute 
toader cloudless sky* a te  bright 
atmthto*. In fa* west b te k  of 
our **1100!, however, one could 
a a ; aplrlta were vUibl; dam- 
p tm d  with fa* return of Easter 
aotam'a marks.
N**dksa to •* ;, thia brought 
iSKMt itudent* back to fa« reiH- 
ttoa of th* studies that must be 
accofflpilshed during th t rnsu- 
tog aeven weeks before final 
axama will commence.
Ob Um brtgbtsM akto stocr;« 
OB* ts glad to b* back among 
frtotea a t e  have rom cthlng to 
clear fae cobwebs of hoUda;
'“”ljetedMw:“W ' l i ^  'ftt-tiif'-gffa'
dents will try to combat their 
Dts of spring fever a te  make 
t te  b li push for final exams and 
a  chance for recommendation*.
CSIAMni
On tte  sporting seen*, Ui* big 
news Is a holdover from before 
t te  holidays. The Kelowna 
senior rugb; team are to be 
congratuUlad oo their winning 
of tba Valley championship 
They accomplished this by de- 
fM ttiri Penticton by a score oi' 
14-3. Tbe Junior boys, also beat 
Penticton Juniors by a margin 
of 04 on the same afternoon.
fate* CteLArrea., teafa® 
asa® ©WM,
D ttey, G tew  Dreter, Kafatote 
Earto, Da®®; tervoim.
MJrteri PfetweU, l#«® Gtwee# 
way, Heafaer li**«rma®, Itekw 
lieteerao®, B r i a n  Jofe»s«n, 
Arne Kerr, M art Kerr. Rue® 
M a r  t B a Mautei'«ll, 
Wemy M^-gifi, Bass® Moii.
NDU Honors Premier Bennett 
At May 15 Ceremonies
„  .  ̂ .mmtwr'M AirhtBihop Marti® M,
liiiMi gifts MfiiitiasHh,,. Mi^l iiiiii bm tufcaajM'ftfy Iki^-
T*v*fa. iJ te a  Parker, Vatevef d rg if* .' '
Kelt srasen should b t  a suC' 
cessfol oo* tew Kr-low®* rugrtrr 
as thrre teem i to be a good 
teat of t s t e t  in t te  fontef ranks 
read; a te  wiUtng to move up 
Into srotor company.
TRACK
Apart from rugtjy. th# schori 
track team Is now training 
regularly In anticipation of 
future competition. All budding 
track stars will have a chance 
to show faeir prowe** oo May 
12 a t the inter-mural wack m ctl 
a te  again on May 21 at the 
regliMisl meet Stodenta with in­
terest or talent are encouraged 
lo join tn the training program 
any evening at the city oval 
New talent in track and field 
Is alwsyf a t •  pnm lum  to  all 
Interested students with an; 
abiUtly are Invited to Join In fae 
tcalntng program.
GRASS ROCKET 
The grass hockey program for 
senior a te  Junior girls hat also 
begun a te  they should be com­
peting In the coming weeks, 
Prom our music dc|.artment, 
we find that the Junior band is 
making its annual trip, this 
year to Vincent Massey in West- 
minister. Another music treat 
in store for us is the visit of 
the Viscount Bennett band from 
Calgary. They are scheduled to 
make a trip to Kelowna for a 
concert before school adjourns 
(or fae summer months.
TDP I#
"•peopto are m**m ptof! 
w ; wte® t t e ;  w tor fa# 
totiSiisg' -Mri t te  riea r i  fa# 
g a» e  IS to parte*pa.!« ta i te  
eveat* a te  raito t te  ®»ne; te 
T te  top i i  miliMJo- 
aue* wili te  gave® prt*#*,
"'Gamvt wtU t e  tek l fleau 7 
to i f  p ta . a te  a dance m fae 
high m'imt ateitortum will, fri- 
Im.. M eoiteri «rf bwfa t te  
ym m  s te  wwvsf frad** to i te  
are
•Game* toflsrie t»w itof; firii 
p t e  fs^ kridiei; tfoowtog wti 
ten* tote a »fefk**te*krt. try-, 
tog to. drop a maibl#. fu tpe te te  
on a atrtog, tote a tin can; 
gueattof th* mimber e« tte  tet- 
tom of a cwk a te  kxtocktog 
ifow® liowltng ptoi with a aril 
ball aucpendte oa a string-
PAITRT
•*W# hop* to have aome 8  
dtflrreol game*. Befreihment 
tw tha  will be »et. up a te  it I* 
hoped the Ft'ftrch cSub will 
lupply wm# homem.*d# r r w h j c t , ^ ,  Klapiteto. Shanison Lu.®-
, J loo  Derofay MacLean, Joan There will be admlixioo ivvii
tte  duor, all money made goes Jnnice Odegard, Nell
to Y«w». ramlbe* wiU receive Peter*, Stephanie Smlfa, Susan
fomSDJf -  |fe««  Daai# Pal- 
« e « iy  WFil ®ri oaly ereat# a® 
fovtorical event May I I  at p'ad- 
uai*® ceftiBvaftlei. it will re- 
cwet an wouallv rswEMwial one.
TWi will te  acTOtoftorite' 
wte® fae I1«lver*it; boaoft 
I%e«ifor W, A, G  Dewtei wifa 
a® teno rar; degree of D ort^ 
trf Pteijtir*! Rrtooc# a te  Van-
Patel, Vak-rt* IVterat*. 'Mail 
Betg«r. M.«r«to Sftellewliirrf, 
Pamela Stsr-inkltog. Itoliaar* 
Striaiiauff, CMlet® -Sirorari,. 
Salt; Taikfw. Cyittltea Taykir, 
S-jlvto W'ebitrr, fo tea faTtit*. 
Janet W i t l i a t n t .  G#i*Mi»e 
Zdr alek,
GRADE CK
Hebert Amm*., J 'tem ; Barr, 
Na® Basiirr. Elaine Otetowm, 
Barter* Dte.ald*i(®. Pal Ger- 
laeh, Vtrid C ite . Batter* Gray. 
Call Gr«*», Bet.ty Cyepei.l.. 
Vriker Haman®, l i t e a  JianiMs. 
Dtaee llrrbeft,
Sylvia Ittege, Susan Jenkto.,
attaw
Ogarefaa* wtil t e  diaro«r-i 
agte; .frivwriiaeencaita foe faem: 
WiU te  ceatrfofad- T te  RCMF « ‘
a fair; lak . A forte of 'lecftd. 
police wig te  **« -wp. tTte* i®-' 
ducwd a  wave At 
T te ifosfaf®, tutog-wtoAia tofiiti*-' 
M ai; iMJMip-atesi faall te  
atefeed (to. *'Tio 'tete m*. GoeP''* 
thall t e  temnved fo m  fae oafa.
A pr®spra» At -eoisaervwteiB 
t e  tofaai
RIAMSI yXMMJiG 
f^TSSNEL (CPI— Eafaaiive 
pRg™ig etofg .tspstre*®! bank.* 
' l a  -part foe 
fltwriiai .of Baker lYeek fa a 
i-tai*«n«fci .by Maywr Ai**. 
Eraacf of fad*, waierfoited ow»-
.̂ toâ ĝhkS'to ŵto a'rtr'gĥkSBSBwwBfcEaJr.«. RR» gjp̂l̂EiReiîHSfaSBi*
at aM levels to f o tm i
prum m  at te*d«afata ef
itofia in fae i»oraim* wifa ani.—  -n* A c ® ^ t -  # ttek i and rmroa,#wr*a«f w m  a®| be set. t e  to decrie o®
acatenug' proceataaB te Mount'j||j^ tea t nafaiaal anfaem, fa- 
SL f ta a c u  |®fer«.ary pttuada- jflod te i:' ‘t l  Can.ada**, "Mapfa' 
vtwiB I IxNsf forever", aad •-•God .Save




admiaslon charge,* Strllchuk, E I  a I # Tubman. 
Richard Young.
tearing tte  tecaw with Ite  
Premirr and Aichbtfate will te^ 
efrirt cr-*d«»le* of KDG** **»- 
kw clara ».t» receive wifa 
Barfeelar cf Arts or Science de-
P'oet...
Oratfoattog *tud«»li are Emil 
Akset, Edmwto® and Detmi* 
Itello, Heveluek*. B te . tgeo* 
f ta li;  Mra. JoEHfti Martyn, 
NtlKsB. Neil Jangula, Nelwo. 
Gerald Royer, Edowntoe. Ron- 
akt Paider, EitooBtian. B.A., 
tf**wr*l»; Regfaald feu t. Nel- 
i«« and Jamei Hell, Ntlaoo. 
ft A. iEa.gUili major t.
Comrfteocement weekrod will 
te tfa  |tay  14 i t  a faculty recep- 
tton honoring graduate* In Ih# 
student tounge at MaryhlU. In 
addiikm alumni from the carl; 
day* when NDU wa* a one-year, 
two-year, three-year college, 
Will gather for Ihe first event of 
their homecoming.
Saturday. Graduation day.
There wlfa •  p * » a rt« k  view 
of Iteet#®*; l®k# for- a teck- 
Cround Barxalaureate Mas* wdf 
te  sari by fae Mast Bev«r*®d 
W. E. Doyle, DD-. fiifate  of 
NcIbm* Dmw### and CteBiceltor 
of I te  Uiiii'ersity. Foifowtog 
Mass he wUJ adili#*,* -.«te group.
la fa t rvrfal of facltmeifit wta- 
fatf the Mat* will te  teld  fa 
fat Cafaotlral of Mary Immaeu- 
late.
A Imiarh lor gradua'les, far- 
idt; and itiriewti will fritow fae 
*-ervif-e i® Maryhall.
COmOCATION 
The Citovxwatkii ceftBtoBy 
will take ptare fa t te  afteroooo 
at the Nel»r» Civic Theatre 
wifa award! and degree* pre- 
ten ted by Rrvereod Aqufaai 
Thorn**. 8 A . NDU pr**ld*®t 
and lUtbop Doyle.
After t te  Valedictory address 
by Murray Bell, Archbishop 
Johnvon will giv*# the gradust 
fag addrrsv.
The president’* reception is 
planned after the ceremoole* at 
Maryhall to which everyone is 
welcome. The formal graduation 
tell that evening will bring the 
dav’* event* tn a close.
MOMENT OF TRUTH AT BOHOM OF CLIFF
Quadraplegic Still Works, Lives
Big Band Trip To Abbotsford 
Brings Busy Time For Dr. Knox
By MARIAN HAWLET
All the band students a t Dr. 
Knox could have been seen 
scurrying madly around thia 
past week, involved in their Init 
minute preparation* for the trip, 
Our destiny was Chilliwack, but 
w« also stayed at Merritt and 
Abbofeford. ,
The buses, containing about 
18 band students and our chap- 
atones. Mr,^ and Mrs. Bryant 
ind  MfT tnd Mrs. Hawker, left 
Thursday afternoon. The two 
buses wfre decorated with 
huge banner giving our band's 
K atn i’afid^wher* we-were-from. 
T he; were placed on each side 
of the buses,
THANRB . ,
A vote of thanks goes to Mr 
Lee who made the banners for 
us, _
We arrived In Merritt Thurs­
day night and gave a concert 
Iheira. The next morning we 
more boarded Uie huses
school students. That night wc 
once more donned our uniforms 
and pinyed our third concert. 
This we did along with the 




Wf tlMra In the oftor^ 
Rooii and. iave  a concert foir the
Saturday morning we were 
given free time In which we 
could do ns we wished, and then 
in tlie afternoon we mode the 
drive to Ahtetsfurd, There wo 
played in a band festival in 
which bands from all over the 
lower mainland participated. It 
was quite nn cxiMirlenco.
BtindBy-nttominifr w»’*'hltfb«Kl
up the horses and climlted 
board our conches for the Inst 
time in order to make tho Jour 
ncy home. That night we nrriv 
ed. a bunch of tired but hnppy 
kids. We really had n busy 
weekend but nil students unnn 
mously agreed that we had 
marvelous time,
A great deni of thanks go to
VANCOUVER iCP) -  111# 
m om ent he regained con»ck>ua- 
nes* St the bottom of th# cliff. 
Or. fftfpet <3tric teww t e  
spend the re st of his Ufa lo a 
w heetchair,
A sharp pain stabbed at the 
back of his head and he could 
not move his llmte. Diagnosis! 
Fracture-dislocation of the neck 
with cord lesion. Nigel Clark, 
32, was a quadraplegic,
A simple slip on a mountain 
1 the Cariboo meant he was 
through as a physician and sur­
geon. He faced support of (our 
children under five years of 
age, of his wife Shirley, and of 
their fifth child, to l>c born in 
six months,
Five u|»hill years from the 
date of the accident in January, 
1002, Dr. Clark expects to Iw a 
practising radiologist, lie is al­
most halfway there now, wheel­
ing himself around the class 
rooms of the Vancouver Gen 
oral Hospital with powerful bi 
cetxi, tho only major muscles 
below tlie neck functioning at 
Ids will.
It has been a painstaking ad- 
ustmcnt for a man who was 
the subject of Canada • wide 
sympathy after his 150-foot foil 
on Mount Brew,
Dr. Clark had been called 
from a badminton match in 
Ullooat, 00 miles north of Van­
couver. to help rescue lAyear- 
old David Offin, unconscious 
after a tumble on a mountain 
near the community.
The boy was not serimisty 
hurt, and when ho was safely 
strapixHl on a stretcher. Dr. 
Clark led the rescue juirty buck 
UirQugii.Uie<.4larknegi«by«.(l»ite 
light.
Djryant, but especially to our 
fHrector Mr, Bryant who made
ilii) whole trip iwsslblo.
Corrying his medical bag in 
tho other band, ho lost his bal
ance at the top of a steep cliff 
and foil, llio roauiting injury to 
his spinal cord kept him in hos­
pital for throe months, and ho 
spent eight more monthg in a 
Vancouver rehabilitation centre, 
Ho regained good use of his 
arms, but wltli only Hvo-per 
cent use of hia hands ho could 
WrTkWilBlf ’i^
It meant giving up a tot more 
than thaL His wife recalls that 
before th* accident "there was\ i> itiSA-a — jA®*. jma RitôAAsAittOOItag'' f ' - OT-'Or - mum
or fix.'*
He had superviied construc­
tion of their $30,000 home on IS 
wooded acres near town, teitit 
himself a cottage on Seton 
lake, nnd by swapping week­
end calls with Michael had 
taken time to swim, fish, hunt 
and play tennis and badminton 
But our material toss or 
gain is of very little import­
ance," says Mrs. Clark, "The 
material things are the least 
we have lost."
Tlie family now rents a 
cramped, thrcc-licdrootn home 
in sulHirten Richmond. For 
some time the Clarks received 
$200 a month from a tencvoleni 
fund of the B.C. Medical Asso­
ciation and $100 a month from 
an anonymous donor.
Since Dr, Clark began his ra­
diology residence last Septem­
ber, he has received a 1500-a- 
month grant from tho provin­
cial government.
Meantime ho has made the 
best of his limited functions. At 
the rehabilitation centre, using 
wrist 8|)iints, ho built a table 
ond desk and a cabinet fur o 
stereo set,
"You learn certain tricks 
about eating," ho says, "1 used 
to have a fork with a handle 
fitting around my palm but 
now I can grasp it lightly in 
my fingers, I can't cut m.v 
meatr of coursef but -1  can 
hook my thumb into a cup if iiV 
the right cup.
"I h ave a sen se  of ligh t touch  
noGnalJuAuiuuJii)gttra»to.thu. 
first jo in t. U io sen sa tio n s  ol 
heat, cold  and pain are lack in g  
nnd I hove som e trouble w ith  
burns and bniisoi."
His greatest and most satia 
(ying outlet is driving the fam­
ily station wagon, which he ac- 
comjdishes with hand controls 
and a forearm splint that fits 
over a shaft attached to far 
steering wheel.
Dr., Clark wa* a superb driver
Last year, when he wa* mak­
ing 30-mlIe round trips daily for 
consultative work at the Oak- 
Mte (Mtew (tm »
17,000 miles.
"It's  fae greatest expression 
of ifaysical independence that I 
have, There, 1 can compete 
with the average person,"
Dr. Clark has a high capa­
city for cheerfulness and a re­
laxed smile that lets the whole 
world tn.
The adjustments In life, he 
says, have been less difficult 
for him than they would b« for
most persrms, possibly because 
as a doctor he has teen other* 
tn physical distress "and de- 
v«)^»e(( teiGfai 
But the most mature person 
would find it difficult to keep 
smiling when Elisa, 6%, the 
oldest of the Clarks' children 
recalls wistfully fae days "be­
fore daddy fell down the mopn 
tain."
"Nigel always wanted to tesc 
the children to do things," says 
Shirley Clark. "‘T h e s e  are 
things they won't remember, 
"Nigel will, of course."
of the active and varied Ullooet 
mcrlicnl practice he  ̂hod shared 
with his brother MIchnol,
in his garage near Ultooet, one 
a  deluxe ledan, the other 
itoworful HiKirls model, \
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FUTURE HOPES 
: MAY BE FOUND IN OUR BOOK
flaxi riMdi te  
This Is t te  itoxi geeeratfa® 
sf»ski®f. oUef g«ck#f®tfan you'd 
tet!#f i®y rias* attonUe® fa 
Hus, pwiT foter#,
Tte “driast#" •foifh Mtosrodi
Ite  ttefdi* tbined •'
frefa w-*!-# At m tA e  rrilint- I 
regret t te  deiaii* ef t te  "fas*- 
ruxiiae" mm net iv»lis.ble for 
fae simpi# r e a s o n  nofaing 
aoiri «i®« kkked around. Every, 
body IwA a kirk at everyfafag.
Rriiert Hobao® of t te  Co®. 
rorvsUvei «'•* thcNroughly dis- 
guited. t e  pofat«d out fa a Ister 
teterMtw: hi* jw rt; had work­
ed over t te  vafstkfa*. totled te 
raurus meetfag* during tte  
to get a decent throne 
ifeerh put togetter,
VOTE TAKKN
Neverfales*. fa# thron# speech 
was put to t te  t*ft.
Hon. Fra*#T HlUlan ele-vated 
hfmielf onto his feet and siked 
fast Just fast be don#. Attentloo 
wat centered on fae speaker for 
the ilgnal. Suddenly an anguish 
charged rrs ih  r i  a bod; and a 
chair exploded fae room into 
Isughter.
Hon. Hiliian had fallen off hit 
stool; fa* question was going to 
te  put! Airi the throne speech 
was accepted by a majority, the 
government and two stray 
tympathizers. About that time, 
fae opposltton benches marched 
out fa fae«r contempt and dis­
gust
Two impertaat viaitora wiU 
highlight next week's settion.
LABOR
VANCDUYKR (CRi- 
awi p r ^ i t e i a l  la te f ta ta fa t 
A m tm  ropriy fa B C  for Bfa«y 
yesrx and t te  prridcfa wtl! get
war** ihti suffiiitor, say# 
{doyment olfirialt. T te  Natfanal 
Emptoymeni tervic# has p « l .  
ttons fa many exeeutiv#, prriaa- 
»to®aL tkittod and aemi-skdtad■* p . I, ,1 ̂  • PlilW IMP V -P
cilegwi#*,
NAMED RI1T8 tIM B
KAMLDOPS «CPl-D ot Afa 
drew* of Kamtoo^w has teM  
elroted to hi* n rfa  t*rm as 
chairman of t te  Royal lalatri 
llospi:*! board ol dirtrtora. T te  
hospital addttkm will t e  r e td ;  
this (all, facreaifag capacity ta 
230 bed* from I7t.
CURES WRAY AILB TOC
Ih #  herb gfaseem ta allll faa 
East’s spring tonic and curt-all. 
A Chfaese #mperor one* paid 
$16,000 for a sfagt# root aad a 
Tartar chieftain built a paliaad* 
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Start Npwi S«o hotv today’s lystematib saving can 
\  provide for tomorrow's hopes
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For buying, aeUing or home im­
provements.
Low cost: Interest at reasohable 
rates.       .
For full detailSt write or telephone 
the Royal Trust or Niagara mort- 
gige oiuce nearesTyou.\
ROYAL TRUST 
283 Bernard Avenue 
702-5200
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iA O ('»O A O  iFOFiCi*
t f i )
By W ingift A J i t
Proiinc«Trealir Nakiig 
SAjecI For "Suinnf' Hk I
lyrfAVA (OP*—T te  W te a lia *  i# n » .» 0* t, Mr. Marti® 
m Y nw arot «* f#m  ®a «*riyj*i »• «»l«»ta. A ltfeo^ a tstte r
tetv««® EtAm  M »i»-ic*ib tt » trroD'. fa« ext«*®*l _
I'tR  Vmtwm. iMt UnAm .»4r|*fiWr» fRSiMilf fe ig rtfi fa if f  I S
I e a ii*  MM»:$t«f P»ri G*riBrL»- |  w** ae fcderai rete a  t te  starf |M  
Iks#  *m  teterasite  Wftteaeet-
S k «  i* » te « c  «te®^**ite®tl H t leM t te  m
®v«r ri«fet3 e riaw art « ;e»r »«o ©f Qiwtec s TF
I wteitej- tte  i»»ee te* te«« | sa taw i m w  ^  |©»
i 1hri»** te  *e»a»tw*- = (**te ®*» fsMrmatetd, t e  *®«, | '
f I t e  m m *  lassistef te* •*  «*«te»,te- «f » ^ |
L S L T t e  two *m  m  t e | tet*«..«te Caa tea ir * te  F r ro te ;
iS w « * te *  W  t e  m etm gl W t - U m y e w ^ k f r t f ^ l  
I MMj wm* wittei t e  w«e* | ■«*; »»* t e t t m  te t  t e  |
■Itei5> t e r ;  to c te  it a o isa fr* # * !^  ** Ottawa s. . t f
iiEm t -  *a* iU ited b ; MxJ A Wtaty. te  »a;s, »w>lv«*: Q
iG tr a  - Layaae rocdrt ttem t» '« i“tte  erf sov«feigst; *
i wtte* %m ®tea te  * t e  Q '« te« |.a te  t e  r m  to te d a r t  a a r ."  0
i»t*w 3U to atg'stiate wita te - f  A* fw t e  w w i apeem eat,{ .rf' 
Itajr® pow'tr* «« BTvaners tk a t: Mr, Lesage ard Mr. M ania-ap-| ^  
jfafl w ttea p«vi»c:iial jariKiic-1 p«ar to o© wtettearf
|tE«„ .provtee* c m  sig:a t e s t  aJieae.;
! Alter t e  Q ttttet * a» i$ te | “Wi*® •  toraai ateim taaaiJ'
, t e 4  » * te  feis stooDd i t t e t e  | xp-'eeafiiBt i* to te  coBciated.
I *3»ecb «  t e  L a te - ; h®»#¥#r. t e  fedtrai powtrs re-
l®al Affjors M iteter Marti® to t e  s a p a ta e  At
5 a m**: • i>«f * *3ie'»»e*t \ ^  t|«. is®ii«ct el e«--«-*2
I t e t  .sari fwvaisct* » a ;  1 |« t a ^  petey sm a  aecrsxarg;
I uate dartrtly vstii im*m* P-*®*';; dms* t e a  siperatici#," Mr. M»i^
I :#** i te  <*51 vm  t e a t e  3 ts* ta r i  »  t e  *tat*att«t.
Al ! t e  |« t e  It "K tli, t te f*  .*i A» t e
a* wtatse* fo, te t  if* boi, ®ea'i 
i««t a* t e  *» f a / ’ J
Mr. I
"*'l» t e  feril r i  «te ^
*♦ iterisS te  
i ta ftisaaato M i » A la*  **!*•• i #» 
_  |*&e«a» rntm. cfatsr 3 ^
jS p  iK W »lK *5  apet-sr'ssii*—I M*** ® A i i e. a ! *
te a a y t  Cfort:*# dri »  wte war# as.
ftriaral « » s te a m «  a ! t e  eiisimi*? |,»v«̂  a m,uit!d r«-1 *#*
rtaarot e»rte*f«  WJfa F ra«« iart»ca  to -Qi'attec * f;|a«as ” i u  
was a w ia d  oVt is  Feteuary, ■}parti; teca-wst <* t te  j g
. ffwM.., MAf t, IM 9IMI i
wocumkL
s am m m  n m  ' '
CAtettV,
Kjftr m t iwt.AwA  
^.TOte PAomir
m m*. m »k  * « # « ♦ » « * »  'te*
tw«t* t e  t**J. 
tt.** t e *  te > a p  t«-
fcr®»ri m. t e  hvysi a
. ■rrts'ta® tori te* *«f*
|®ef t e  .daruMaae-
i A* t e n *  Air. I**
sage •-* ci*i«-afef t e  ngbX to
m « ' Qeetec pjemitf caii* tM* *texa?.s ks mX y«t dear
C o n t r a c t  b r i d g e
tty A, M t  ttWEKim im u m  ^  -
«»__ WtoOifr !■ MftlAMfri’! CC»*(Sr*t.r, t e  **8 Wt fte  t te  AASt*
rtods-to ri ca ite  «p Wlfa
F4IIW.IS MAhMt
Fa-M
Ftot-tt cst vUsttiaMe 
A tM fii 
t t Q J t i  
# J 5 * I
t tAl?
q m  
w s
*  A l( (2 t« l  
A t t i f T i
mmm
t t A f S  
VAlC(f l iB 
♦  l i S  





TtsH h if r i  * i* ti E 4* t»  Kab* 
tor, Aftide* e*tert. »bo 
tteM-rvtril; ini4# t e  hfftdUnr* 
*l»r« fe# t^ayfd tt m t e  m»*- 
trr» ie«.m cl (our tbtmpwrirtutt 
to im .
W tti led « dtomrod Afilmi 
t e  opUmiiUe cotttract »ivd East 
c»ih«l two dtomondi tori re- 
lum«l a tr'imp.
at all (our hami*. tt 
cfrtam l; »€#m* t e l  th# #a* 
l>ecl«l result* would be either a 
one or t»® trick defeat for 
South.
But Kantar considered the
M ittty wterh resuJted
» ' te* t e  rtu®trac>t.
11* t e f 't e i  t e l  te.* tw« 
f to rf*  r i  t e  iitori i*y
m t e  pasa te ty  t e t  ted  
t e  . te - i te te  kite oi 
aJate t e  » t e  «rf fisfoi
*|ui£:6 ite* *a*  aiwa t»k*|f to F tW i
M tsi* iHdrite:. :
A ryetd te t;, after dr-a wite.' 
jia** #w»i» r i  Mwip«.. llitfitar
M  t e  at* tttri e t e t e f  *ari4*. 
p la ; te  ((’‘•’WS dwrnw; after
t t t r i  fcid t^ayad tew m  te ^  
swssBd *|‘* ie leiri-, Ea*t »»*! 
ta««d la lak* t e  .itefet »'»* 
t e  k te ... t e t  *feiayifchiB.f an 
extra .iimde trtfk »  dam in; m' 
wtiicfe Kastar »«M  *litc.wd m t 
ol hi* tws* fiob teteto.
Tfei rail a oidsssry r4a; fw* 
farr'i»sie pal Eatt la a p o tttw  
tfuni wtorh fee had to rtiu ra  a 
ffe.ib m tit#  yield a ruff and 
diteatd.. arri. ta ettber rate, 
Kantar wwW then t»e •W.a to 
toh# rare ol fes* ether elub 
Jfii.er, So th# outcome wa* that 
Kantar mad# four hearta on the 
f e a . t r i .
Note that tt would not have 
beipod Wert to play the nine of 
rpadet oo the aec<»d »pade 
lead. Kantar had already de­
cried to jilay East for the dou 
bletofl King of spades a i well as 
the king of clubs, and he would 
therefore have played tlie eight 
from dummy even if West hati 
produced the nine. It Is not easy 
to talk a fellow like Kantar out 
of a carefully conceived notion
teMEf y  ir i tiiaNiSri 
AWOK,f #v»# I te r i  
OP A - t e i * '
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Tuesday should he an Inter­
esting day. Those who put their 
belt efforts Into all endeavors, 
whether job-connected or per­
sonal, should meet with fine 
success. There may be some 
surprlie* along the way, how- 
ever. Be prepared to cope.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birtlriny 
your boroscoD* todicaiea that 
this year should prove as equal 
ly interesting as was 1964 
which. If you made the best use 
of all opportunities promised, 
should have proved highly ulcas 
Ing and profitable. As of lost 
month, you entered the second 
of an excellent 12-year plane­
tary cycle which should bring 
many benefits In practically 
every phase of your life. Where 
thi* year, specially, is con 
cerned, however, look for fine 
advances in career matters in 
mld-August, throughout Sep- 
tenibcr uiid during the flr.st half 
(if Ndvemlwr,
Where inunetfiry matters arc 
concerned, II would pay ,vou 
now to coii.-iolidato ony gains 
you have made since the first 
of .Innuary and "sit tight" 











before Septemtier 1st. Gains 
predicted for mid-September 
and late October should give 
you an idea of what to cxiwct 
in 1966, when stars will be ex 
traordinarily generous to your 
fiscal interests. Creative work 
era should have another fine 
year, with outstanding achieve­
ment—and profit — ptremltet' 
within the next two weeks, 
late Juno, late September and/
...
Personal concerns will also 
be governed by excellent influ­
ences over the aforementioned 
long period but, where this year 
is concerned, you can look for 
interesting romantic dcveloj)- 
ments during the next three 
weeks, from mid-June through 
mid-July, in late August and 
late November. If planning to 
set a wedding date, most pro­
pitious weeks will occur in late 
June and late Septeml)cr, Gen­
erally speaking, you may have 
to spcnil most of this year on 
tho homo front, but if you do 
wish to take a trip, tlio most 
nuspleioua weeks will occur be 
tween September 15th and Oc 
tolKT Ifilh.
A child born on this day will 
be highly Intuitive and artis 
tically inclined.
oz
BOV, t h a t  p l a n t
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v j S f & r s-mBN couir? •VOOPOMB A 
FAVOR?
YES, 1 CAN 
PO
TV s a t .
(  ViXlVB BCEM
^  HIOHUV__
'^COMMBNCniCl.
a\W lRO jA t
J
01
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
I f t
S i
OAIL¥«CRYi;i!OQUOXl:j«*>iR.ll«rn!B Jiuw«t03 ork J t  s
A X Y D L B A A X R
la L C) N 0 I' F. L L 0  W
. One letter elmply stands fur annihcr. In Uili sample A is used 
lor .the three L̂ 'S, X for ,the ,two, tr», elc. Single Utters apos- 
trophlcs, the Ungth nnd foimntlon of tlie word* nr# alt hints. 
Rsch day th# cudo Icltein lue iliff.'n-iit, ' i
p  T M K 1'
A CrjptoRrnni (JiKdatlon
n u n  N V D O  C k Z l l J  P B
D T It t) e  K It V B N V P J W 1< M H £.■
D T C Z l i n  r . l t K c J O C M
SstiliiUy'e' Cfjptoquriej THE DIFFRUENCB BEmVEEN 
UBERTY AND l-lBEilTlK.S IB .Mi GHEXT AS BETWEEN 
■ CUU'ANU aODa.-LIUlJlNH' , . ,
I ill t — i-—-—-f^Re^OLp)-!.t-*—* RPADV Tn WAvp vn i i»
T—
1
KG Oy O H VE yOUF? 
WITNRGG TVVKE THE CHAiii;?
i X ' , , ........ ■
youK honoriI,-—
I ' i




I  H A I7A  HAT
HAVE THAT k W P l  I'iIc I t’ a M P
AT usA sr \smj
L .0H & 1U £H \
t n e  SCHO LA RS 
-  PA TlM S TH S 
t v /  w o v ie
THAT REMINDS M C / H  
OWE YOU YOUR 
ALLCV/ANCE(*0RTHI5WCEK.
STUDY anything 
INTERE^riNG IN Ct.A5S 
TODAY.*'




NOW MAY S  4 /









★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
^  f o i  w a s  s ta v ic t mmm Ktt4iwNA nB4m
am m m  r a t e s  w #  p r^ s s iw ia i
S®nfic®s
B A- A m fate At
IfeWWHfi 9MB Bt
;» M n n p t i®  *as>tJifi; A in s
%mm w ,i—>wf» MiPb*fmaa • «  4HI m<nwm
RUTHERFORD. 
BAZETT & CO.
C » A S fttlt£ »  ACCOUMIANTS 
U* 9 Wt- -B0m»f4 Arm.
15. Hm k m  far Rent
iDVSLY I  BEI^O C »i S H JT  
itvU  (fopten 'wm bMemcBt.
cftrpMFt m 4 &r«pijum. cfei* to 
li te ,  so d ^ m ,  $ m  pm 
DMtafa. ivm  F  rm m ern  f«*- 
4S24
AVAOABUB mow. 8 BED- 
t&sm AftM At mm dummy Aipimm. 
dmm m v ifa &x*gm, hM bu«- 
iBM t e s ii m m t  «* m 4m .
R  R eaa m d Roardl M Itt I f  fOw JMMw 21. PrftfMity fer S ib
b o a k d  a k d  mom  av a jL t
•Me Ids; 1st. dtarol; cattkffisa 
iftclooBkc. siso  f«s*»ct»w* wm k' 
isc  fcritansM . Apftr i n  Lav- 
nm *  A m , Kh1shwm» 88>
A m  BOARD F O B  
   todlw Is iof cicM uwi
«cM fonteMri konaoc. Trieffaoe* 
m w sk  A
E. A  CAMPBEll 
& COMPANY
Cm BTEItED ACCOmrfANTS(%»• mzm
Smkmm*
« f BOOM AND BOARD £H A
r m  B em oO M  p u s f  w
•AS® Ms&samB.. KroseBAbi* rv a tJ Ptafae ?is-ia3ft- __________ w
FiursiiiiiHi, cis»e to isA*. T«lie- |{An« m-isai. m
msm t  BfiJROOM FOURFiEX 
uazts. mmsamUm r a t e  for r«- 
tcGuuito Teirtpl*** Itid- 
r a t e ;  t e s t t ;  Ltd.. 7B541SI. »
3ERHFIH5
lO flE lA L  ACeo*DrfTAJ«
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
t e *
D. H. QARK & CO.
C f tt te d  
■Ckaerai Ammmrnm 
tm  m *  SA U m tm . BC.
mam m m t-
2 BEDROOM imJSE  WITH
fftnybr
Ajifsi; » t ifiT f \ # « r  A m  B
20. W m tM  to  Rent
QKC BE»K(Xm HOW. Also
2 hedrmm mm.. fUmtbtem W2- 
tm.. m
2' m'""2' BEDROOM ' HOUSE,
FAMILY OF 9 WISH TO REOT 
e©ttag« fer 3 wmek smned ten®* 
last 2 wmdks ef Iriy  aad l.*i 
wmdk .of AuCtot Modera ooft- 
rm ktm m  « mmk. M rim. kaca- 
te a , fin Ml* fftfersMe- Wii 
.preps; raat, Appta B- fiteter, 
fiSi ¥m m  CY«w., K. ¥m m *  
ra t, B.C. SM
RETIREMENT BUNGALOW
Bcariifeik; iiifidi#«fied p teod*  tdfa frmt te r a .  fa»te frra»
mM ra te rp e w d  ip is i te r  system set oH Bus lovely stucoo 
hmt»rnm. Coataois feudvood Boers.., ^caofus ihiagraoiB, 
d teapoa iu . Kudcra Mrotrie k t td te , 2 bcdfesams, tu i  tese- 
lueMt v ita  2 adsuonai feedrooeES, autom ate gas te a tia i 
•w i garage, li&iaaailate crairffawA tAre^gltori- Eacfeave. 
FULL PRICE ti5,Sil -  Ckwd Tierms
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
MT 8ERK.4R0 AVE
C. a r i r e f f  a-l9®f 
r .  Maasoa 2-m i
Realtors DIAL f«2-3St
P. M«iara.y 2-1422 
J . RlAsseo 2-3il5
29. Artides for S d t
M" TV. oa*  RAKOE. *S» CHE? 
tedvery, iava mc%'«r. vn&ger. 
te s te r ,  ( te la  saa,. caifaptag 
UTiter. Pfo** I69d3S4 a l t e  s» .
REAL BAROAEH! $ YEAR c a n
5 room Ismse, ia city liauts. 
close td stefNteg. sever a te  
te te r . P r te  cteaperl
for cfeA. Tetefted* T «F im  j tf
.............................    ^  LIS. PAUL GIBSON ELBCTRiC
fW E  A ( ^  CfMfMEBClAt | gu itu  aad asp eg  amp^bBro oi 
property, ovu MB iect, BooUag| good ccte£tK».. Tekiteoe. Tfl- 
H il^tey  f l ideal spot lor after 5 p,ia. 2M
t o t e  lEKATtst faa&p, etc N®'! 
m fte*  p tes*  Dial
tti
, BELL A MOWEI.L « MM CAM- 
' era,, carrviag case, lekitei®  
anW'AK.icet. ix|»t Bieter. Trle- 
COMFORT'ABLE' 3 BEDROOM I t*«iae T€*,d£»i».. 23*
fan u ly  y o B
close to kwauoa.. Reauced pra'.# , sia.-r -or iwmu mI13.i»  aito tetBS. Ffo»e bwa,-.....*i*,er *tote .iMtoU, m
PEACHLAKD M O D E R N
A-1 c<®d:iivc<a. Tek'ibtwe H3- 
“ie lf  after 5 p«i. 231
HILTON IsOWREY ORGAN
PBOFia^tol'AL MAM SEERS
^  XSSkttmtSST*'tm m, Sdm*. tX.
1. Biilhs
A JOYFUL OCCAMOM! THE 
• t e a  at ymr fluM i Icrlii
'IBateA#irfaMaĵ dl Amhc r̂aaahBXKricsmA CSmk̂ m̂W3r tf fWBIILviv
.isd B rtiltea t aaat to farar ite  
t e t e .  t e  M te 'i aaato. 
date of iMrili aid o te r  to tee il- 
iBf facta A eoorteowi td m itu  
• t  T te  DaUy CMiitor vtiS m m t 
you in tra ite g  .• Btrlli .IMIct 




A U X K JN T1N 0 SEK V K E
Data
ctos* to, l l i  per sMssto. ? e i^ , 2 m  t  fcedioeoa toiisa to reaa, m 
§tm* ^  Pr«f*r«d te
fwQ  m m m M 'H m m 'eiM M i im  )«*»« ra  ««*■■
r a  Avtotote II. m  I*rl
fiMiato- fe le ttea*  SSI'j »«»<«* m m t  «r mrm m
H D t'fU O i A F PiV  t s .
Etere. MA fiaai* Ave... Ketoaaa ....... ■■...-------------------------- —
Ttoepfarae 2toiSi2, it'i
Imeama la »  S c rw a  
Ttotste' to Bate ra gtey
Putelto
140 WATER ST PM 1 M U
^MlTOGRAPffY
PWTRAITS
otto a P craoaai^
POPE'S STUDIO
2 m  .PMdte^r fer«*l
TA A|rts. for Rent
i2T. Property fo r Sale
1474 GRAHAM STREET
T tera 'tedrra«  sfe»e® tera* m  * qtoe* stresei. Iivia©ro® , 
te a  «# »wiiig Ksm, aifote* and pawry. F v l bmsxsmmt 
Wmm verawto.: garage- V et; *«* t e d e  »«i fnat tiw s. 
ernmr M.. fn t*  Ttoi»*. MLB
m m i  H. m im  r e a l i y  iim it^ d
W A tim s
IM BESMAlsO AYEMUE PtiOME, MIIMil
H Gwff m fto ll  E  Lrad --------  '«©4»3
A W affte ....... tIS -im  S Scara* f C F l3
B Parara  .......  'W ^ffS
S S  c i S x .  & ■ » “ . 231
C^HOICE  ̂GX ^  81CYC1 F B O Y S ’ THREE
v S S ^ .  'S i iw E . .  cc®dilKm Vito ao.
.%v«.., Ait*.  ?3i
'pi r̂iEDBOOMlio^^  ̂ roR
tfc.tx-fcir'ie,'-. W‘iiat .offe-j'.*? Teie-ixme m~sm- ' m
6̂£5 ''-^ 'p :E C T » iu x
;T«»-;L«i3tc' i€2-Saiii says or 1S2-. 
_ I«1  «.v«ai£.it.. 2M
^  "tA JU tiii .......
\ m t It
J e h c ix * x *  I I W 2SU after I
II.-
MOUSE lO 'B E  MOVED -  
KiyacWfe Axe. fewv^-^e' 
€Sto, tl:
COLUMRiA MAMDR. WII PAM- 
4my Mrrat. mm rm m t 3* d v  i: 
ira* J a id  2 tedraraa atotes' 
.fcir iiBiiwrfiitta'Mi occuHbray AllteW' atmmemmmrmWW iT- - -WTO-
l.toltoeto« ttoatolteFiiera INteto*JSR ClUl'̂  'AWIraKitol totoflP toto» torraa v'rai®"
.pd, .cAtorad .| TV, ra j
totrara. te i'eteto t, « te  etocator.. .„ 
LM*e |«rati«e .»w»s* E«tete*Y'^ 
rawert a te  r a t e  sate«t» apwn-'’ 
KMil t te E  to f ra te  toeataaa ;, 
Opra fer wm m am  t f ^ t e r a !  
K&si© m m m t .  t f :
11. Business Personal
2 . Deatlis
E SnrA B L tM ieD  V A IC O U V IR i 
Fete  t e t e f f  Iraktoi: fer firaeryi 
Pirafem- te lrag ra t fwesraf! 
Wwt E xm m n, Oteaaga* a te  
f tib m  W'fA*. fer rararal 
estaMtoted taitoi r*qa*«*MI W -
reteatotfra. torfit
Pk-ara reply B ra  l »  Dato
Oouricr. Z3S.
FLOWERS 
CoRvey yrar teu itefed  
Bwaaaga to ttiaa o t ta m m ,
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
ISI Lc«o Ara. 7124111
MW-r-tl
-mm m m m m u w m m im '
f»s«»g* m Mikmm.
teat., m i mrkamd, » t» i -ri 
fiSI t« r w rafa rmM te; 
. ( te ^ s te d  Ej .*raAa*gtoi « -  
fatraaal f  aid i*  *mk e r  'fe«iae- 
teM t e # ,  m  tefa.; Otey i**- 
m aaral v&mm. M®
cteJdft* ra  Tvl*ite»e.,
m m s. ra  WMiiii.. s f* !'
0ELU3CE I BEDROOM SUITEI 
g m te l l&ra, ta.'-»a»»l pate,.) 
wall to » all raipet, ratorte ap-i 
fisaara* and fiafurea, rafale ^TVj 
etefirtr te a t tociudad.'D I E T T E R L E  BROTHERSc
S S S S *  S ?  ^  ^  <» “ * •  <•■«" • »  • “
S S r f s M A  * » »  * t e d f w  Hrtto. f « d  vanuiii. »aa ra !»•»«' a*«»s* Mr* rx..«.w* i«iiOW Ooora rwwtoed. fto lted ..h^’ * ‘ Mr* t e W .  iraa




DRAPES AND U E m i’READS 
mada to wdcr. guaraatrad 
work, craoprtftfv® Wkt.  ftra 
ratimatoa J o a n  Dtfttiitordt. 
T fifp te te  7*2413*. tf
MCDONALD.AUTY ~  Mr. R. 
S. McDooald aaraKiocra t te  en* 
gagemeot of hit dauglitrr 
N e ^ a  Merle to Mr. Richard 
Wm. AuD of Kebvoa, too of 
Mr. a id  Mri, Wm. Au#. of 
Pcntictoa. T te wfddtaf to taka
eace 00 June S. to Pratictoo nltcd Church, at •  p m. with 
Rev. R. Gates officlattog. 239
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
a te  huBf. Bedspreads made to 
measure.. Free eittmatea. Draw 
CuetL Phooe 7 0 4 0 7 . tf
5. In Memoriatn
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A coUectioa of auttabte veraea 
for use to In kfomoriams ia oo 
h a te  at The Daily Courier 
Office, la Msntoftams a r t  ae 
cepted until S p m. day preccd- 
tsg pubUcatlon. If you wish, 
come to our Claiilfied Counter 
a te  make a lelecilon or tele* 
pheM for a trttaed Adrarttcr ta 
asatst you In the choice ot an 
appropriate verse a te  to wrlttng 
the In Memoriam. Dial 762-4445,
TWO ROOM BACHELOR Sttile, 
fut|.y tertuth«i. tetwutate ra-i 
wane#. Rettigftator atri ga* 
rang#, foul nwr»* or t»Mf.lite»* 
glfl, one Idcw'k boi.|’sitAl, Ml. 
Avadatee trnmedtotrly. Trl#» 
tteo e  TIS4TSI aRer 5 p..m.. 7 »  
Ro»e Ave... tf
FOR CERAMIC AND M€«AIC 
tile tostailatioa a te  free tsU- 
mates. CaU Chrts Uamson, 
762-TIBf or 762-S3S7 tf
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanks a te  grease 
traps. Valley a e a n  Septic Tank 
Service, Telephone 762-4049. tf
KELOWNA EAVESTROUGII 
tog. Get free estimate now. Rea- 
sonabie rates. AU work guaran­
teed. Telephone 762-7441. 251
ROTOTILUNG. LAWN ROLL- 
ing, ploft'lng. etc. Ron Keehn’s 
Rototllllng Service. Telephone 
2-6902.
BUCKLAND MANOR -  O.NE 
bedrt»R.» suite, availabi# tro. 
mediately. Provkles channel 4 
TV; roiored app.Ua.ncet, lauteiy, 
elevator awl t*atktog faclUlleS: 
Alio tocatfd near .downtown fra 
your convenience. For infra-!l 
matirat telephone 762-0463. tf
KELOWNA’S FIRST FAMILY 
units, oenipancy May 1. Two] 
bedrooms, ample storage, stove, 
refrigerator, laundry faeiUUe* 
and channel 4 included. Colony ̂ 
Park Garden Apartments, 12551 
Bernard Avenue, telephone 762-1 
5422. tf
COMPASS 'TV SERVICE . - j r  , * i ... Intrteuctory offer! Free t e r -  before 1.00 p.m 
vice call. 762-0029,
LARGE 2 BEDROOM SUITE, n 
w ith  garage. Rent 1120.00; also 
2311 bachelor suite, with garage, 
rent 975 00. Telephone 762-3215'tf
229
8. Coming Events
THE ANNUAL DINNER OF 
the Okanagan Historical Society 
(Parent Bteyl wlU te  held to 
81, JoMpfi'i Hall. Sutherland 
Ave., Moteay, May 10, at 6:30 
p.m. Business meeting and 
•lection of officers at 2:30 p.m 
to the Lower Hall, Guest speak 
cr at the dinner will te  Mr. R 
T. Broadland, Historic Sites 
officer for B.C.. who will give 
a talk with sliocs on the Res­
toration of Historic Sites. Tick­
ets 12 are available at Trench 
Drugs Ltd., or from any mem­
ber of the Kelowna Branch ex- 
•cuUve. 229. 231, 233. 235
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAK , ----------
ing. Telephone 76*4424. «[ RIVIERA VILLA-1 BEDROOM
suites for ren t Immediate oc 
cupancy. Range and refrlgera 
tor. Black Knight TV, Close to 
Telephone 7624107. tf
12. Personals
k Maa K b e f o r e  r e n t i n g  m a k eAre You A N e W C O m e r|su re  to see the Aprat-
to  Kelowna
K E L O W N A  SECONDARY 
School Music Association, pre­
sents Ita annual Spring Concert 
••Music '65" in the Kelowna 
CommunlD Tlieatre at 8 p.m 
Saturday, May 8. Guests will te  
from the Viscount Bennett High 
School, Calgary, with tend and 
choir. Two bands, two clwirs, 
and symphony orchestra wll 
perform along with guest 
aoloiata. Admission wiU te  11.00 
for adulta and 80o (or atudenta.
I ' 23-
DON___________________M A R  APARTMENTS;
V is n  0. L  JONES USED Bachelor suite, stove, fridge 
Furniture D «)t for tes t b u y s !  and Murphy bed Included. Laun- 
515 Bernard Ave. M, Th tfldry facllitie*. Apply suite 12 or
Hdephoat
fR O P E Jir tE S  
Ai^D A liR E fM il^ ^ S  
T R A P E D
IM A L L  « « 4 ID@[!, rai f i v t e
I -s
at S ms** at 4»»i 
fdamted to cbwrira a n t  itfcwii 
m  tu i  sute®f>w»- C «& teri- 
• f e e  #  'tefe'raaa w sfe tevrag 
iwasa* mmm mmm,, fe’fctliiie*..
rraTOfa. .ifer ttoe i watfi 4 ®ra- 
mm  tostof » te 
Sssm 4  «  .*t«tie m§rt-
%%#* fe lake- Ftel gmm 
( ^  t e  hastto t 
rnxm «tew4 Sl,‘8ii|.iil -mmm.
ON' ifO C K W E L L  AVENLfE, 
fetef ilyi# I  tedioow Ira te  
'»Ah fevmg tmm, 
roran, k ito te* , ufeM y, te fa *  
r«M » 'a te  part- b«ira»«*i-. l# #  
ra lte  ra  gate res«ii*ti»i 
ttrraL Ite  beys# is »  mxOt 
rtteiitira, U# li f t te te  * te  
ia te iM p te ... T te i'e  »» a gw'-» 
age, tori ihte* ramrat mmOt-i., 
r ie . K ira lk e it to e s .fe * « v e  
hersif t«f U ft»  fsmily- Prvf# 
II 1.550» »ik| lrrRs.i Ciw te  
ari'aegte. Ml-fo
OtIS'NER T I U N S r E R R m  
m y t i «eU tovvly G to n ftere  ! 
v iew  hom e craw ifting e l  3 
te d ie r a n i. t e a u u M  ttvtog  
r r o n  wtth ftrn riace, dtm ei! 
a rra , w tll planard k ttr te o  
w ith teea k J a it  oorit, ra-Rily 
P em broke te th ro o m . fu ll 
basem en t wtth ftob h ed  rum ­
pus room . Urge cew ler. g a t  
furnace, c»rt>orl t e t  U land- 
tra p ed . C brice loc#lk>o w ith  
m agnificent v iew , hhiU price  
118.500 OO with 15,7*0 00 dow n. 
Im m ediate occup ancy , M IS .
FOR R EN T, a ttractive  2 b ed ­
room  bungalow  w ith  fu ll 
basem en t on Radant road In 
the M ission area. Ju n e 1st  
occupancy. $90.00 per m onth.
W E HANDLE PR IV A TE  and  
COMPANY MORTGAGES
AGENTS FOR CANADA  
PER M A N E N T  M ORTGAGE
P. SCHELLENBERG
1865 LTD*
Rc.il Estate and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave.,
... ' JH?raAeûssMW .' . . . . . . . . .
Phone 762-2739 
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Poelur 7624319 
Russ" Winfield 7624620 
Norm" Yaeger 762-7068 
Doon Winfield 762-6608
DEAL WITH THE FASTEST GROWING
m  pm PEM Tm  FOR SALE.
m &  m .m n m
SAUSMfN
B .  K ra lw  . . .
■G. F ran te  
B- pto***
J , Fte«^S 
iln .. P. f te fy  
B ,  .-...
I* Ctetoarat.
» , J„ Riutef .
'foklM





.J, M- V*teerii«te . M Sil
Kelovma Realty Ltd.
t  ACRE fSTATfS
m m  G w m m  tc A R e i 
Tfe* I  te4r... feA*.*!©*' fe.» 
.# b v * e ’'- '41 a IS.I D teto 
« t  m -mOam'mi' 
gfetra wkh.. fefeugr', ifel.!, 
lattte®  I t  » II , eids'a 
mhxj T-, a .d'ftaWte 
a te  a tei-« Ira 4 f e te  *4 
ra-rsifj,
Bc«Hife£y tfcte.s#-*l*4 
wtfa I  cteayy »#« .. 1 
gr»f«e*.« .elsf. Ad 
ie»cte. AM ttes fra raly 
.flf .feM i wish gate  term*, 
MIS.
US Berwiid Av*,.
.IW87I1AGE M «fEY AVAILABLE 
O rn C E  OPEN i  A M TO I  P  M.
BY OWNER -  m.m A€%m... %- 
rniie* f'iw. Il.te?
fa:A. TeietteiiBe 'Si..
c i W l j S l i l F s A L i , " « » i i i  :
Triefteee HC-HK after 5 p.sK
tf
3 BEDROOil ItOUSF 
s.aie, ga.ra.ge aad friar trees 
T ekftos#  evesijiigi,. tf
lOi-R S-PILJCF .r'.il4.Slt WiX- 
*»»*.. t i i e  *r"'"a*8''‘, I g** Ikiar 
rras*..*- l4*-*feS,
m
GliSSON i'lAT-TOiP GlTTAi 
%.J M teet TeieiteiBe 
F O R ;  m
0.?vL S-.BRU-SH £LjttTRQi.UX
i fi-aca' TOitter. Teiejte** l«5.
mBY OWNER -  4 LA.RGE ROOMj I1©4 ev«aagi 
mam. ga» a te  sm»m tfwr»- |
Patera  A"*, m \ fsrr.wiate|i D»fe.rt,
CITY liW  U ' * i p \  -€mam  tf
Ave.  ̂ m _  R«>yai Av# « 'j  ' " e a m i '
2Slj sa.ie, Teto}.toBe foAAiil.
FOR
m
22.  PropertY W m I«1;30. A rticles For Rent
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.







Nwe 2 tedrram. tern* «  a uwte retfdcittui.l ttreefa, 
etoic to schools, churches and ih<>p». Trai»'i»or1st»«i I 
tstoek. FttU raice 113.700 00 ltj.«»edi#t« |we.s»,K>R- MIS,
Slim Meriden 762438 R. G. Lenme 76l-t2»8
C. D. Perry 762-735i
UhOIAMlitST "" » tMiEh ' 1\i 
i4«»- aavitHtf -m '
WSit# ta t e l  M&, Keasama D*m,»
Cteracf.___________________ tf;
23. feop. (xchanged i
i m f i A l ^ S 5 i i 5 i N
gary bas«# Ira K cteasi i*-®' 
traiy. Alwi I f ’ ferii'riay U'».5;te 
tor *.ak- Yrinteme m -m i, &
25. B usiness
m u  A 'iiltA i-llilEH W arn  
4***,* Hratt a **Bira
.CfSfitef. Let te*'*'' 
ra te  **»Bf l»«» .cteter- 'See 
B A B  Pmii i i f i  e » i  m, 
m  tekfiirae tf
32. Wm ImI to Buy
A « » D  iiaCtlNDHANO W'esl.
ram vatelc ami a,!*® 1 EnfBrii 
v».aci}e at fc.a*asatde prte.e. 
Trara4k»ie S'6g.&«iil ttr »ni* Ba*
iJ'J Ija'iiv tevtirira', tf
O pportunitits |34. Help W anted M alt
MtlO'ERK OV'MNASl'UM &!«»:- 
Rjtis! a te  I  haass B»tfj 
vaiiaU* Ira ratuftg Mp a l|t'a;!faj 
S:s;..a .All it ill rvirl. j
tCfU cra»(ltt*w tt’lSl rawsltSr* aj
P*rlfter»hip »r *ill rod wtt.j 
rig'W. ltrt.4v !« Alim C*v"m Hvatsh 
StusUo, I'lakrr S t . Nfl*««. 
DC 734
I F  VOll A lii  AGE l A » ' w l
have a Job «{.■*{. w t (.tatty »tth a 
future fur «»u- Aisriy gtvmi 
acr, ra$HratK'«n amt fcw rtt cBm- 
; ings, Write ftos 691, Kfto#na 
! Daily C*»ui»er. 232
ments, Lakeshore Road, 









IF NOT -  ,
Phono Mrs. tebb, 7624006
THE COURIER
"Serving the Okanagan"
THE INLANDER, I ARGE TWO 
bwlroom suite, ground floor, 
close to downtown, colored ap­
pliances, channel 4, 762-5338, tf
1 MODERN FURNLSHED SUITE 
very close in. Available May 15 
For full particulars, call at 595 
tewrcnce Avenue. tf
VICTORIA MANOR, 1880 PAN 
Idosy St., deluxe 1 bedroom 
suite available. Telephone 762 
6981. tf
2 BEDROOM SUITE, FURN 
islied, elderly couple preferred. 
Apply upstairs at 1010 Borden
TUTORING FOR ENGLISH 40.1 Ave.. Kelownn.____________ ^2
01. Geog. 01, History 01, also all THREE ROOM APARTMENT- 
Social Studies. Telephone 762- nvoilable May 8. A|iply 1451 MC' 
8033, rates and times can be innes Road, Five Bridges area 
arranged. 2301 . »
anp. ANDREW’S AFTERNOON 
Guild, Okanagan Mliskm, will 
hold a .plant sale and tea, on 
WfdnBiday, May 8 i t  8 p nis t t  
the home of Mrs. E. A. Grades, 
comer of Lakeshore and Mc­
Clure Road. Tea 35c. 229
ALC0H0UC8 • ANONY M O U S f U H N I S H E D  BASEMENT 
Write P.O. Bo* 587, Kelowna, Uuite, centrnl, elderly couple 
B.C. or telephone 762-I7G or nrofcrrcd. Telephone 762-4110.#0*6 %MA 6# I OOn7624880
7 at Kelowna Secondary High 
School gyinnasium 7:00-10:00. 
Games; 10:00 •11:00, dance, AU 
proceeai to YAWS. AdmlMton 
11.00 per person. 829. 231, 234
  , , |p K ,R K p O G M .,A y M T ^
1 H IlniiCAK F n r  R A n f lor f<̂ nt. Stove nnd fridge, Close ij, n O U M Itt r u r  n m i l  | f a .  Telephone 762-2262, tf
$80̂ 00 PER lilONTII INCLyDE^ ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISI 
healing <»aeanf»iii»funiUbed«fo(id*aparUntnUta«B«ltoB^^^ 
^ r o o m  dupfex on Martin Ave-| itogne 765-5538, J!9
NEW DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
turkey dinner, Canadian Legion 
UaU. Saturday, May W, at 6:30 
p,m. Speaker. Alex Turner, 




m S ia ti
^QAIX FO R  
IlisnQBa. Kit^gngpfs i -r
YOUNG MAN TOnue, ^ .0 0  per month. Spacious
1 bedroom view suite, Ukevlew gHare furnished apartment 
Manor, Range and Mfri8erator Telephone 762-6534 after 6. 
Includedi Apply Robert H. ..
Wilson Realty Ltd., 543 Bernard .Ay.nm.-msM. <<17. Rooms for Rent
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM _________ _ ________
lakeshore cottages at C a s a  BEDIKXIM, LINEN PRO- 
Loma Village Resort, Self-con- vidcd, kitchen facilities, close 
talned, fully hiroished. Winter In. RcnKonablo rent. Gentleman 
■yalaa >»668 iiiaiaLitup«wtUiMi>lupa»«86«l«oniyi'i««Tal(tohoPAiT63*fl6(ilniiitiatora. 





• large kitchen with dining
area
• utility and storage room 
off kitchen
• attached carport and
tool shed
• no basement
• Just 4 years old
• newly decorated
inside and out
• Large landscaiMd lot with
fruit trees 
• Patio and barbeque
• Fenced to




Bungalow w ith 
Charm and View
This exceptional, 3 year old,
3 bedroom home Is well-built, 
with top quality material. 
Slate tntrance. Living lootn 
features a Roman brick fire­
place with raised hearth. 
Slidinf door to dining room 
leads out to patio. Kitchen 
will suit the fussiest woman! 
Basement is completely fin­
ished, with rumpus room, 
sedrocKn and bathroom. See 
it — any family would enjoy 
owning this home! MIi>.
To view call
Reasonably Priced
4 year old attractive 3 bed­
room homo on largo lot (al­
most % acre) with plenty of 
room for a family who enjoy 
pets and gardening. Living- 
room is large nnd offers rest­
ful view. Vanity bathroom. 
Oil furnace. Carport attached. 
Wonderful country living 
Close In. Easy terms. Exclu 
sivo. , 
Phone Mrs. Olivia Worsfold
evenings 2-3895,
Owner Leaving
Open plan living-dining room, 
llentilntor fireplace. Built-in 
oven and range. 2 bedrooms, 
vanity bath, utility room. 
Double windows with screens. 
Bonded roof. Cnrport with 
storage. Largo lot nnd idea 
location. Exclusive.









SMALL HOLDING -  10
acres all fenced and cross 
fenced. Good gardun nnd 
several fruit trees; balance in 
liay land and pasture. Lo­
cated close lo schools and 
abopping; comfortable homo 
with 20 wiring; % ton truck;
2 trailers; disc, harrows: 
plow; mower llris Ii a g<K)d 
buy. Full price $14,500 with 
terms. P h o n e  G e o r g e  
Silvester 2-3516. MLS.
REVENUE HOME, CLOSE
..IN... m,,Yim.-.owsm. has .......bfieu.
transferred and phoned us to 
reduce this beautiful home on 
Buckland Ave. by $7500 for a 
quick sale. Thcro is a large 
iivingroom, kitchen, 2 bed­
rooms ond bath. Upstairs has 
the same arrongcmcnt nnd is 
rented nt $65.00 per month. 
Tho price has been reduced 
from 125,000 to $17,500 with 
terms. Phone for appointment 






551 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna B.C.
7624544
R. G. T rim ble  2-0687
Harvey Pomrenke . . . .  2-0742
Ernie Z eron ................  2-5232
Wayne L aface   2-2376
J. A. McIntyre .........2-,5338
Hugh T a i t ..................... 2-8160
Ai Salioum ....................2-'2673
II. Denney .................. 2-4421
26. Mortgages, loans
NEED S50 T I L  PAY DAY? 
Iry A ELAN l i e s  
T  H R i n  Y H IT  Y"
$50 costs only 23c 
til pay day tone week)
A I LAN l i e  FINANCE 




11 IE CAKADIAN ARMED 
Fra fir  t e  
fer'te* liiivn JiDW, PtiB
ji'u* fuUur. im «
ichnUm^mi jtUvtRtuit»u*
rsiicrr in u»r t.a i^uun  Aimnl 
Fotrrt Vc*ii irtc riiglbk to 
if you SIC a Canadisn 
f'iUicn, ».m.r,ic rnaU-. age 17-29; 
have graiii- K «locstiw> w  bet­
ter; a te  .arc |4j,raH'aiiy Id.. For 
rom; Srte drlii!!* i»ii the many 
c,>'»i*(rlunttir.» . «nd t^r'inftti 
e\:iilsl>!r rcntact your 
CANADIAN .MIMED K0RCE3 
REUitUlTING TEAhF 
• t the Royal C.in.idron tegtra 
KEUlWNA 
TUES. MAY 4.
NOON - 8 P.M. 
or write t<i tho CAFRC 
547 fovrnour St., Vancouver 2
229
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
28. Fruit, Vegetables
GRAPE PIJLNTS FOR SALE, 
dfffewmt varietlei. Telephone 
7654848, 229
29. Articles for Sale
M. 1 . 8 , - t t
AVAtt4»M5 BKRNARO WDOB^ -  R P O ^
room hklf of one storey duplex, to rent, nlao hotisekeeplnf. 911 
close to with gerege, cell 762-1 Bernard Ave., telephone 762- 
1774 between 6 ind  I  p.m, tf W 5. < <
For Sale By.O w ner
Comfortable two beoroom 
hdthe on Park Ave. Large 
Iivingroom with fireplace, 
newly decorated modfrn kit­
chen. Hardwood floor* to iiv­
ingroom and bedrooms, Auto­
matic oil heating Lot* of cup­
board space Extra large 85 s
IGR PIUyA'm VIEWING
Phone 762-8418
m s  AND HEIRS -  I-IVE IN 
his, rent out hors. Brcnd new 
duplex, 2 bedrooms nnd double 
fireplace in each unit, oak 
floorsr'aah'OupboardSrtfuH^tfkse. 
ments, gas heat, rotighcd-in for 
double plumbing, outside base­
ment entrances, largo lot. Own­
er eligible for $1,000, winter 
works Incentive. Reduced to 
noil. Private, no agents please. 
Inquire at 1405 Oienvlcw Ave. 
’ M-tf
N E”W “TOREE bed r o o m  
homo, 1,380 sq. ft., 88‘*128' cor- 
ner lot in Glenmoro area. 
Double plumbing, hardwood 
floors, deluxej piece balhrooini 
two flropinces. Extra licdroom, 
bath ami rumpus room down­
stairs. Both floors on street 
level, beautiful view from full
list 1. By owner. By apixiintmcnt 
only 762-0881. H
APPLIANCE SALE
Zenith 15 cu. ft. Freezer 149.05 
Keivinntor Refrigerator . 49.93 
Cross Top Freezer 49.95
Viking 10 cu. ft. Refrigerator 
in excf'iient condition .. 99,95 
3Q" Moifitt Range
A-l condition ................ 99.95
G(K)d selection of 
Wringer Washers from 9.95 
Good selection of TVs from 19.95 
One Kenmoro Itangetto 19.9.5 
6 piece Diningroom Suite 69.95
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Bornnrd at Pnndosy St. 
'rolcphono 762-202.5
230
TWO DRAWER STEEL FILlNd 
cabinet; imrtabic typewriter; 2 
Winnipeg couches; TV nritennn: 
automatic washer; new 8%" 
sklli saw, heavy duty. Chrome 
sullc; % size l)cd, complete 
with spring fliicd mattress. 




Required immediately for fe 
iiocloy,S;ilnlc.,,Apply In writing 
hdviiing training s'chdbT, ige, 
marital status and salary ex­
pected to:
MR. J . MICHAEL ROBERTS 
Business Mnnoger 
THE KNOX CLINIC 
1605 Glcnmore 8t. 
Kelowna, B.C.
232
INTERVIEWERS. E X P E R -  
icnced — National public opinion 
organization requires women to 
conduct interviews in their 
spare time on fiubliu opinion 
surveys. Interviewer.i from 
farm, rural nnd urimn areas are 
ncccptnble for interviewing in 
their own ureas. Experience is 
desiral)le l)ut not essenlinV. 
BnHlc rate of pay $1.75 hourly. 
Write to Box 876, Dally Courier.
229
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME 
In Hutlnnd, 4 years old, full 
bakcmcnl, largo lot, commer- 
-olBllyrionadrMiUadWeteWtttoitos 
north of .town* rcnsohnble price 
for quick solo, closo to school, 
store and transportation; Mr. 
P. Kanin, next to Drive-In 
Grocery Store, ' 232
n iR E E  BEDROOid NHA 
home, hardwood floors, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace. Irshaped 
living and dining room, large 
ree room. Mindsoaped grounds 
Ucated close to lake between 
AhboH and Pandnsy 8L Phone 
762-5305 tf
3 bedroom stucco home Double 
plumbing, gas furnace and 
close-in < looatlon. Immediate 
possession, 114,200 with terms,
Telejphone^ 762-2894,
CONCRETE nUILDING Blorks 
used, approx. 2009. Doors nm 
windows, screens nnd RlnsR, cui> 
bonrdi and sinks. '48 Chovrolot 
2-door, cem ent block innchinc 
Tcicplvino 762-6821 after 6 p.m
tf
ALBBn'rA**BBRF-AND«PGRK 
for h o m o  freezers. Cut 
wrapped and quick frozen. Quul 
Ity and porvice gunrnniecd 
Custom cutting Telejdmno Rtnn 
Farrow. Bus.' 762-34ll Res, 76'2 
8782. ,  tl
to ' CEDAR ITuLL, MERCfmY 
V-8, in l)onrd , o v o rh n u lc d .  Whnl 
offers? i '24 Rtiidcbakcr coupoi 
Ninnll snddio, nnd 2 TVs. 'I'cie 
ph(/no 7(12-8410 or 762-3017.
10 AND 15 SPEED  DieYCClCS 
from  164.65, Write Im porter 
Ace Cycles, 3171 W, qth. Von
tf cQiiver, B.C.
EX PERIEN CED  STENOGRA- 
plier rc(|uired for cbnrtcrcd pc- 
countants office. Apply E. A, 
Cnm|)lM‘ll nnd Co., 102 Radio 
Buildinĝ ^̂ __________________tf
WANTED! SHORT ORDER 
cook, iHJtwecn ages of 20 and 
35, m ust have own trnnK|«rtn« 
tlo n ^ c lc t)lw ieJ6 2 ^ M . 2M
W()MAn “t o  carT: f o r  e i .d - 
orly guntlumun, while family i i  
away. Call 704-4370 after 6 p.m.
230
WOMEN 1̂1) IRON NEW 
drcNHCH, port time, Apiiiy Rflvcn 
Rcns.* 1560 P h h d o s r  S t r  Tele­
phone 702-0815.  tf Ft"
All'll If o d
Male or Female
FUT,LY EXPERIENCED Ixrok- 
kccpcr with sound knowleflge of 
rcluii accounting. F id l.o r  part 
time. Apply In own hnhd 
writing' lo Box 990, Kelowna 
Dally (.'duller. , 229
3fl_E m pk)
233
RELIABLE WOMAN WILL 
taka chiklran, ail agai, whila
m other works. Telephone 762- 
6928, ' 233
40. fe tt 6 U n tfad 41 AvtM For S*U
Cnt tftylHk tarifo
SADDLE HORSE
l« i l  Arifo. fas4 w*Sm,.
iMMhwi. RftljuUsSs Ipf 
«r ^ rL  Yriepitwte "'
fm -fm Z » iC H  littSXA
_̂_______ PI,
S E V »i HEAD OP c m » O lA P  
y««rlfaf 9
fate* firaa %* Sii %. •#© 
feete «f »w » xrtRik «■•>««. *t 
foe*. fi«sB mmtarn to fstamr 
mipmxm, csxtl* «i« fmd 
ia»iiaMi«rw. tfeta Mi ^  iMf kiir««i erf temerrm-. ffe 
foitiMr fetonaraoa i fimm wrm  
ot ptm* ftetaera** fitet* 
S M ta. rffetaffe® » e ;4  A A  
tia, 9. EUmm. KHm. P*
1 Y1A» o u t  BAY G E U D ^ . 
119 iMii, •rate, bm 
b r ta r a  fiirei tor ti»roi4gWbir«i 
- Q i t f ,  Cfctaca." Braatfisil 
luBtafrifata #p*a Aira •  m i' 
aid iMjr .Krafeclor Mfefwitaterad
taMli'friiitt' 11-31 kAl^ji jL|ui
41 Aalw Fir S ib
"SBQESSv
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?







uiB'"csEV c o m w K o m M ,
EUrnm mmkm. Msri atfl. "  
i m m , YmmsMrn
48, AociioQ Siiis
nM PV K A  MUKV MAY I .  P M  f  AfiS IS
AtJCnOP SALE. f:M  PAA 
Tm dfer. May 4 ^  ttafa M tni- 
«r»taar, iotate ioor. 
eascfeiaBeoii*, nfelet^
liaatA. Y m  mmm « , fa*
ta i«  It. Uiifafaajr Auetfea 
M arket Tta**ta»e MS-SMl
»•
fCMOAL
Y H Y  GOOD
TM^ilieset’ 
 PI
liss cKimoiJY. w < m m
Atata*. I» ernmAmt abaifa.. ?«#•
44. Trads I  Traibn
yaanair. Fbmm eir 
A iafaAtil. ER Sia. A. Vtfwm,
9 IM IP . I P
EK»t YEAR OLD. QUA1Y»I b r n m , U a m m r tA  
cmdaiit terrta ifacaa 
Grmbmm imnm, tUmgbmm mTWO REOiSTflR  ̂ »Oftf< 
Aari tatea tar Mte- €Sm 't-ffaar* 
# 4L aai I mrterf. 
m -m t-  A., e . •/*«,
a c .  »
GABmMM MORSE tRAE# 
tft. Mat* «r iatatet. $f*« aai 








ir X IT ExtAVtte failA i  X m\ 
raiaai nate aai tmevs. tfte Itfi. fatter it ia baafaCiM era- 
itera TaMfrfhaa* TOAM *tm  
i:W «ai fafataaanAi- PI
M p o o r  r m m ' m m E
fatter, teasfa T- Rat#*, rtbif- 
•rtfer. E!«cfaic brtke*. 1% 
m n  «M. 1«IT Raaktete 
Cmerat.
U.K. Newspiaper Assails 
New British Fifth Column
te a m  •  pIMuA b a tte  l i  mm
^  flte te la ta tea  4* fro w  tete ta
xBifaitiMi tad  R m om im  Am 
I t a '  m b a a ry  m  tbm  p f a t a  t o  
attrt.
■pte liir«ar. iraiitetaf t  mm, 
teiati aaaiiwlci.̂  patatt • pR- 
t e n  *4 t  iaa itrtl aMtaafara ««
:faata wdra r i  mOrndxy mad. pA»-
EIIAt«FKAAllCTlCatMAREEI| y a g jo s i  iCYl Tb*
OB Ltettwad BaaA. Saira .«8ft*iMinwr' ateyt » mm BtttM «f 
(teetei rvray W t i a r ^ i  * ( |B n ttjte 'fa »  m
'■*£sss’i s y L J * -aeiisB. pteJteft.' aw^i^ptppfa ., i ggg ft w VWSMradP
SMI oe MAMM. tf|w<aA-taril*r* •“* ftawrt.




e r a . ' t e i t m ® .
'Tfe*Rttete. M9f :''"Tfe*
bsrara, f l i i l c r t  mad 
k»v« ffafelra te te  r«yiik«. te' 
tu ta  t  iefr«« te te* .'f*te .Rv*
HK^AT AUC!^' ilAR-| Tf * «Atar«tete» ^  J*”
r ig r  K«.u M a n  Saifaratey t l  llleteL fetafrat rafa'afnifar »  MrBp|* Z ^Z r mt
p m ' Ite  * L S N -  * * "  t t  r a r m ® . t t e  r a  bote tete*
a* i*R yout 'bra**-i.pt$* f’tinpttet*. .Isteiaeai t s  fa# Ffate Cfe^rautil a. . — ,
mm rnmdm m  w m km rn  y m \ - u  ^ i t e i  b* t  rateAWW te X ^ r a « i . i t e S r % S S  ^  J tS fa p a ^
“  ■ teacite* te* Ate * tw  «  te «tete tete Srawrate*
l a s  *  ’• f i t t l t i
MAT a m  iA IiC flM ii 
Tb* itet • fatef twatey R*« 
Stetiftftfa.ra bt* bated tete ttefe- fe* ttai ii  i
tetfen faera 
rratean. tb « a  te* ran ittfc t ot 
racfapnui Stetete footeitet. 
"Brititb firas* ta d  teter rat- _
mWarmras* faifatxfat wAkft blRb l|Oi 1̂ 80|praiiS|rTPiPP •■■fatfafa rair fâ fa
Met teat m m i ifaofe* to v  p*« iic KCT i« \m  WmkT' tty*  
A ty ite tl Satear.
Qte note. fa la fira *  iP 't i i*  i^ ite  fe 
____________ tf w » '»  fawrti
IMS MERCURY PICIUP. 'mm 
_ bb*r, ruifeA  cab, A-l crac 
litira . Ite te  tte' ©swBfeteteti ©r
CUL&JbM&mf *■-*■* Yt̂ lfiJhOttB 183r^ fa P B ^ ^ ^ fa fa i^ fa fa  f a ^ fa ^ *  fa  I ■ .1,.
m i «  MMUt SI
W yatt Eirp P asses  
Sharpteootfa Test
AUGSBURG. West Germtey 
tA PL -P«. Wyaa V irni Etrp,
, ol te
*» r«tt«A tea te*n ite't 
cMMb sttei te te* fateM fe
biiry te* i**4t ©I te* ©strita** 
,wfa> prtfebi te tt ab » tte -" ' 
i Tfe* Maroir‘'a btete e ta *  i t
ite* Exd»t oi •'ri*j«*e*d Itiftor- 
:aeioa rarest aad fbotesti* t t
uge  IS. tee w i^ te a m s  4 m m  
c r t tk  te a ii  iditef'' te* Ba orai  
'Wwii *ax'. TYe efey dMumm*
It tba.r te Bateate te*y do ate 
«c»-x secT'tt:# for te* beudlc M 
a  fiareQ^ power.**
Ibe mesa** peten «nitt|m  
W'tfe bwneatrx tatef Jaaifei 
3 1-3 per e«M aaaatlly. tted fe |'
My* a  a  ct tr t *k 
Mtetefet Grarfa* m m m , mnkm
oi mmm rattny. 
trnrm m  Ifa''
Ira taralx ta d  ate  *vra .kfa m*** 
^-fartasaat satelsttr* art* tdr 
.fete,liter tttfetaiteed ladtterte* 
fsrab ta  te* rtiterty* ta d  lb*
Siaiiy
a s  a diTfaet desceadafe t ^ f prodaclivily. bte featora raaraa'gette lb* joftriMaate
m v m  TRAHXR. U  FT 
Ycry p e i  amMdim.
A lt#  U P  anoAtei*. A n . Tete*. 
0wa* MMBi?. P i
GOOD »OM£A WAIfTfD TOR 
G c n tta  ^*{A*fd tad  L tb  e tra t 
praetet Prefertbly fait of towa. 
T«l*|ifea* ftbAUl. P9
i * r  a t e  i c m j a i E s c r -
A rara forte* Ctabrtei*,, era- 
fe n  rate*, mam' 1st**, m t  
bteta.. dnvra IJM  auks, tx' 
**«.. B «n  over tMA, tsB |* k «  
11 J P .m  Teieftefei P9-SSSA
P I
44. laab . Access.
41. Madrfneryand
Î Ĝ Î IpSIŜ NŜ
•M p o N m c .  w H m s w a u x .
racraiittetfad f a r a a m i a t t a a .
tood rowttef ortefa tP b  or arar- 
eat orffor. TtetfAra* f f b P P  bfa 
t a r n  i  tad  I  pm . tf
IMS aiK VY II. ECOWMJCAL 
4 fjrtadte, t m  ttte i IMl lib* 
a m  ptym rait, « tra  fe o tttet
T*te^«** 148-IPt. tlte f  » ;»m
14 FT- FHiRBOLA» RLTt- 
tbfaR. wSadatotM. fet, 9 i b f - ' 
Jeteura aoteatri. Gac4 tte 
brat. ITiAiA TU tykm o MS-
P I
JA Sii. J l l i
l^ ^ * A r S ^ I  ? o  fe^  J  f e ^ ’t i i  R te tad  W U  a ® A  b  ̂
Eoractel. E trp ;.» . i« rk 'te « a s a !p r» e  tester. 
trttaad  vefekte te 4 ^
fits te ra i of V'atil E*rp J t i f e f S
»ite tea brotaef' R'yat*, b«'#«d j
nmm Te«te>$tM*. A m .. #arterf|fet»te» baeia tM «  t ^
Amertet** ttm hm  ity* . I*'-*' "
,■ L-   - .........................   —  '|i« r* s a »
fcea
,S©fa* oaH.i»B,leff faera fe# 
»«wsb*t»t b td  a * fi*  tww w 
Ife* 'Umot’* repars m  
ifcea- fa y  fe t 'o r i  today t»- 
SAR’TLAGO »Retttersi-Tr-»<i«lta®i* erf t  ertedfat rail *to»- 
».«>rai ■affiliate.* te tfc* Cfeiieaa:■«#*■» eai»etf by traaa
Tab^ t pb 
UMtt aril
*if>ban
I lS fO O  "Tip"
For Good Wattess
VARVRTL. R.I. »AP» ^  A 
artiir«M. resBefeberete Ifa t  
eisiteratr aa '"tiad a * i ocratfa 
esra," bat reateyfad tfc* bi«i**t 
t# ' ef ber etrrar- Uxt. JoMpb 
A. W'fciuker, P .  was left UfoiM 
te tb* wiR firf E tri C. U ttaay. 
aod a teted te  te*' rciasaiader te 
tb* liLitfe esttte atler epetefte 
nqracfa te PLfei are ptl4
li t® e¥«r««®s«. a
teferaatiraal wadmg dm-
I f  H P. SCCrnr-ATWATER osrt- 
b ra r i  m fe r . era-
tebra. Tatefbra* II94TM after «'•» P»- P2
He w  I f  PLYWOHJ CARTQP 
brat, bfete lof iMMteitto I ta ra  
TatepbMM TpA Pb a, m. I
d u le u  Boycott 
SMps To Cuba
Y*mr rSMMANENT rO tSO NAL tO U C lE S o f 
UJ* haarooe* ftorU e “BHot <«ar«rr” —
MĥA*m§teiraMi' mmbMmi wJUBŵ ŵmm MimiMAMif j iy  ̂ fWiPai jmi* jtBKmj maw
7
Matefim* CmtntdeeaXMm will  
boycott all tesips whicb feave 
toutaed at Cubaa port*. * f-ra- 
fedciatira sptaesmaa said.
B ia f id ia f  H io r*  w t m  t e  d e f t-  
aate te Ua wan pteicy. 8&*ta 
demaad* are wriespread te sev­
eral fields.
<7̂  EXCELSIOR LIFE
u4ACi.
m MAMET FERGUiOSi * ir
fatefte t» trt« ,. I lf  bear* ra
roeMi. r  tABdeiB .diae wri ?'
■fiefiefe pfow for a.bi>v* tr tffe r; 
as raw: *1*© Verra Lily sMc 
raSvery r-tk*. a t raw.; '1 feors* 
pp»'rt' 'fa}*etiB*.te t ir  rooted 
«agra. Tateptora PI-3S3f te
» « i t  S a a  My-ws. Gerat'al De- ,_______ ________________
Revtestoke. BC. 2» | ̂  VOLKSW'AGÎ I DILUAXj
recrasfetteaed motujr aiMl fa'ara-' 
miiiio®, l*atfe«r#tt* *«ata,^t»-
W  flURDY t u a ^  8DAT. »  
h p. teboard irafer. MP.. Ara at 
491 Cfedtei An. PI
UM rORD rAIRIAHE m  era-
vertfete... Hew eiteee, fa'arasdw 
lieA. etc. Mrat I*  * « «  fe 
peeciat*.. Tateftera 
•m stft. P9};
a a p -:mem'.
41 A utos For S d e
IMi rtMD CUiTOli. AUTCk 
teitk, ra* »«*ser. rtife, teterter 
te frad tmdiXkm.. FiT'st fafa 
telfte take* It Teteisliora IH 
•Ml. P4
GET INTO THE SPORTS CAR 
grmp'- Witii a betiitifu! Tl Al- 
pa* craveruye, tm»afwlat* 
rcibditira. ftera* Roy Rauser, 
at TCMUil aaybin*. 89
IBM PLYMOOTH 9-DOOR 
Good tnechtnlraJ roodttim. 
T*teptx»e 7P-3Sff after t  p.m.
P2
dei'craied Ora ©waer. T*l#- 
tara* IMAtll. Pi
RAMBIXR STATION WAOONI 
for sal*. Ho detltn fieara. 
Must b* cash. TtlifAMte IH 
iK» day* or IP4493 *v*ttibg*.
Pf
IMl RAMBIXR PO STATION- 
wafoe. 4340 mil**. Sfeowroom 
cradltira. Best caab otftr ac- 
rattted. Tatepboo* 7HP9B P4
tm  JAGUAR 30010. FI3QED 
Mad coup*. Pbte xpaad. * talte* d«r, Btidbtobt blu*. Tatepboo* 
THim aftar I p.m. tf
K elow M  O ptkal Co.
i ia im t i .
You sria Pw Iba trteMfiy 
eourtasai epttal aanteo at 
Kalewaa OpItcM.
IbtabS^i onr W yo*n 




THE FRASER VALLEY 
MEDICAL SERVICES SOCIETY







Due to % large increase of memberihip from this area Mr. Cunpbell ii now 
exclusively available to assist and advise all reiidenu in your araa, regarding the 
Society's Comprehensive prepaid Medical Plan and Loss of Income Benefit.
GET ALL THE FACTS BY MAILING TIHS COUFON TODAYI
FRASER VALLEY MEDICAL SERVICES SOCIETY
604 Blackford Sf. New Weatmliuter, B.C.
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DEADLINE FOR YOUR 
REPORTS IS MAY 15
Get a meeting together right now and prepare 
an annual report of your club's activities for 
inclusion in the popular Women's Club 
Edition. Contrary to  past years, ALL copy 
which is received will be used. However, 
The Daily Courier reserves the right to edit 
too-lengthy copy. Reports should be of ap- 
p rp x ip te iy  300 ^
of the paper only and double-spaced. If you
wouIdHik0**fl*photO“‘of**your*"*Ex6Gutiv0‘4O'̂
appear, telephone the  Women's Editor, Mrs. 
Flora Evans, who will make arrangements.
‘M A I I r Y O O R ^ l lP O R ’M 'O D A Y l
$ 5  Million Pipeline Proje 
Urged for Irrigation Distrii
He Ymmm
Saatafta i ■neea'lwrf «t tb* 
Iritefw M iifth  
nri j» * •  htef
■jpasiis.’̂ s jra
•B pufe e l fee tbftrita.
'"Tht t m  «l «f«*aia« «# »
faratliittiuk 9BHr'
puf*f«" Ip Am tatertrt. th*mf s|MMte|jj|y|ta0Mftp taBBP'̂00||Wi W
fjfatfa. The thffd 
| m w 4  '
tatapr t i  m  ebkw km mbmm' 
\m d  m  •  p p ta p e  e p h  p p iw  «►
Par wnnmmt aS 
p«tM htefciti
^ lE sass^S
PT .«pty «p» tblp# p l th l  «f4j 
d e*B*Pb!*ttPPi 
Thp PiPli w p iliP  
Mi iBMP ite  mm
n i t r  «Mcf . M m ttm u ma mm w  * » . 
hPM# m a ' m  Mri 1 ^  aJs« 
riiiM twp ewiiri he tt*  M  mmt, pari I te m  
rhPM Ih«t « •  IPS Mri hri wmM Pri|Mri >
tLrKsrts e g r^ g ss s irs s
m wtf? aiMP, ai a *  mmmt- 
Tht’ fbprtri* WM M*P M tip- 
«■# « « f  |» ketfit ehMfM * « «  
iMng tppseueiusiy. l% t kPMri 
hM  p  MMt he m t e r i  tiwtl thp; 
,c«pMrac«riP at ap
VAUIY PACE
United Church Women Keet 
For Croup Rally At Rutland
Hwtkiaf.J
jBn iAmMMmiiBi 





WBPSijf ftf fdftiill V%*
Many Critidsins Expressed 
At Waterworks Meeting
Ihriricl. 'Ip  pp  efiapt le eMriP 





th e  .0 fee BBim,
W-h WM iweippk. Mri
sHiMd Hm) 'ImmNi ifbs idmicipwMi Im 
eooperwle.. but IMiw' irare •  
mypBBdEMHT mf fimmids. lumdi Im Inb
dtareri pp wrih ssw erppw l 
ppcewlee. brieee eex rieebaep 
cariri be 
QectMP iar o m  hniMee inr 
the «M».£t©. vecMury pp the
B h f » A T B « r  CttOKtt ^  , 
Tewwrrie th* e*ri ef iipy  the!
<bMnc« wM he canyiiM ^  » 
m t »  t& tpxiMUPcn le ri*l»-| 
ee they fffRwwe «!' 
aap «i * pitttaM. | 
Bwrwcy, 
p |m  0  i i*  Yi
rt wwaw I
— __.. t th *  ^ri»tt*.i—  I
he' riiprwi by tt* ttrier^ |*w  
tmmrnmimm md Ymtrn] 
bir||^rtH* Ihrim t. «**
th e  pNMriPeiai ipefMMMl 
f t  lie
OHreWlAl BWHS
BtlTUaiO -  * • • • •  fMM 
'Xmm4 ChMrii ttOMf* rnmm 1 ^  
PPTM te Vera** ta m n d  el tM 
Butlppri Orareh *p Apr«
m  iee the firtt ef P Mttte «f 
propp rpriif* bripf hriri raricr 
tt*  piiMiM* *1 ti*  Kpr* - 
GttPPtriPP P«*riifat«ri*L 
0 r». T. W MetWliMM 
evpp w«* fhPiriapp 0  tite v*fa 
cMritPi*. Mri Bhtt tm rn  Mtri
fp iB iei w t  mM ite
wppf h ai  i  *  UM iwfMM
0 YM riwectere 0  t te  VerwePi 
l i i r i i t i ^  GMirtei, pfttr tt*. 
feHpiri 'leepaM eaairanwri «t tt*
m m  m  the
iralitreiiMi Ip the  ..........
tt*  ttttM* g m w td  m tt*
B m m  Ite tt* PMttPPi ,
Mr*, e  S.. HepkiPt 0  Vwmm 
piMMprial prettdteri. ww  
**0, mdwtamtdy. , *»* t t  ©• 
M*f. M il. F. I* F t t f t t J  
pmkhMt «t th* »«&md V
tOwi itt̂ Ûhtt'wfawiHltt9ilttP». llWi ■"'■■-II
m  tmmt mUMiem. Mn. J. »■ 
BiwM 0  Vereop ^  0  tt# 
iiwe Ihuttd C3tte«h hMfaOte* m 
tLCy iocpteri *1 B«Up Oa0», 
Boraa U ke. E m
Bella Bflri Qu««« Ch*tttltt City 
M ht Aiay * » » te te ^  V*fae*. 
.iWpMttri PP th* wwri pnttPtri 
t t*  PPtIv* lariiiP *  t t  B C . i t t b  
t t f  that tt* Ualttri Cttffta wa* 
pee 0  the  atrapferi lacttri t t  
ttuwovtti Um lot 0  tt* larilap*. 
aad that thee* ar* « .« »  UtttM 
OHirch nsembtfi antoapt the 
lariiaa populatttp 0  B C
M n. K. W. Ktapairi 0  V
fi#ifci, *boti
t t  Braw* B0 Wft. t t
UM 0  th* lirittB*. _ _
attcri tor h e#  aari ractottaatt 
ipg toe the larittp peofie. aari 
evpectaliy tt the way 0  MhteM' 
tiiiw fee tt* youai prof*.
Mm.. Kttrarri a t e  »pih* 0  
t te  Wtek. 0  tt*  BtePPtef hOM* 
tor aartt **ri aari t t i i  «h*_ fett
eauqttt tt  a feettri 0  Irawttiop, 
but t te  had eoattieate tt t t* »  
Mri leb they wouiri e i ^  ori 
pp tt* ttltt aria 0  tt* ririttw.
ftttkf tewia taeiPf th* riittritt 
Ih* 6r0 . attcpt* fePfPMri. 
wewM «oM tt* tPMayee 8 1  a*
flMPia Mri
.r— — per*.' th »  
waa pot rpeeeMPwrieri. th* •**• 
Mil achtM* with brahari tm-
'WBOIrildi ttMt tiHB tJBli*'j * p  i ^ ^ ^ p p * ^ t e ^ ^ f a e e  M w t e p r a w  w w ^
fiayer SSi f*e a*f*. ttteeptttf 
te tori par M ie. abri th* ttird  
efhMM fMaiBwteprieri by the 
faii|<*ftea 8 * Pte »»tt
IMl 'Mtttipatari ttrrwM* Mri
ttiM  M tee •»  tt* year rewri..
old  cm ttci*ttWttM* te ■■ te *fa te P"
Mrt. W. R. lUrr, aUo 0  Ver 
mb. apttf OB tt* work 0  B C  
churth ttititutioM. aari cbra* 
PI her tukritet* iNrit Uteteri 
Cburth 0  Vaacteiver. oa* 0  
the orieal ia Vaaeowvtr,^ 
kneira ai tt* "OpM Itote 
Oairth". TWi ttu r ti Mri ftvM 
out MfeOOri ia iiri to aewriy. »• 
wcU ai l ,m  hampm aad 
Cbriftmai rittpen. TM aam* 
tiHtrtb aUo optePteri a carop at 
Bow* Souari. lo which not O0y 
children, but tnotMri wtth tbetr
MABBfB ______ .
Mr*. ffaoBt. wba Mri b tfM  
the ieriei 0  report*, clsiieri ih# 
tetcion wttt a repcet «« martte 
'mueleit* iM t *»f%~*ri Ih# 'B̂ C.
lal water*, rapeeiaHy 
lateri area*, aari aari iMt M 
prti^pfM* Mri beep ariripri to 
the atevite*.
A ltpri«irayp aari rievel0 ttM l 
afpaioB wa* «*ri«ei*ri by Mr*. 
McWdJttmi aari Mr*. U. W. 
Mockey 0  Vcraoa aari a num­
ber ot aubjeeta wee* rii»«i**#ri. 
dcpltti parttculariy with ibriy 
pwtipa pad feottPma.
Mr*. C  E. Marien 0  K ttotm  
preaenteri the financial aid* 0  
IM church work, and dbplayeri 
a chart ihowttf the manner tt 
which Ihe mi«*ionary and matt- 
tepanc* fund I* eapeaded. Mr# 
C. U Mwiam t i  Kelowna. 
l«#f*turt *#cf*tary, riuottyed 
bo0 i* and pamphku. and gave 
lummarlcf 0  *ofne.
Mr*. R. S. Liiteh 0  Ketewwa 
ihteLkeri th# local UCW (or tteir 
iho*0 iaUty, and an tvriualloo
0  th* riay'a proeeedttgi wa*
1 given by Mr*. McWQllama
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
lU M B Y
Cary Dlckaoo arrivaa bom* 
from UBC thia week lo apcnd a 
month’s holiday with hi* par­
ents b e l^  •nlertof Ih* air 
lore* at H0burg. Vancouver 
Itlaad. (or IM aummer montta.
Mr. and Mr*. P. J- Qufinal 
0  Port Moody war* r * c e n t^ ^  
by vUttora at the home 0  ^  
twottcr-ln-taw and *U ^ . Mr. 
end Mr*. Don OalttcMr. hU 
mphew and family. Mr. airi 
Mrt. Noel Ooodiag and hi* 
Ipwttteriariaw aari alator, Mr. 
and Mra. A. Detorm*. tt# latur 
0  Veroop.
dau^itte, Cherryl. bav# returned 
from aa Easter bcdiday motorl 
trip to th# coaal wMr* tbeyj 
visiuri relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Kuroaka had I 
bis coustt and family. Mr. aaril 
Mra. Alvin Wall of Prince | 
Georg* visit them rtcenlly.
Mr. and Mr*. Paul L* Ftaa>| 
cots and family have r*tum*d| 
to their home at New llaaeHooj 
after spmdmg a holiday at tbej 
home 0  hi* parents, Mr. and] 
Mr*. O, Lt Francois.
Darien* McLeod of Calgai
ra w.Z \apmt Mr Saaltc hoMay. 
her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
McLeod of Whitcvale Rd
.|Mr'4Pd.--Mito,.J>M,>fiilttsb0L.
and Booa Donity aad Rea, haveland lamlly hav# re tu rari fromj 
fS iro S l f io m h  f*w dayk boU- a holiday motor trip to Prince 
day to Vancouver. They w«r# George wbero ttey  visited wlthj 
aroomDanicd oo th* way down th* former's brother-in-law and 
S ^ E a ^ o I S a S e r ’i  alsttr, M rs .U te r . Mr. and Mr*. W. Maiepa.' 
I m u, who was raturoiog to On their return home they en-, 
Vancouver alter visiting in Joyed a visit from friends, Mr. 
Lumby and attending h*r n W a  and Mrs. J. Verchuere, and ch tt 
wfajkUng t t  Kelowna. dren. Uanna airi George wM
. spent four days her* from Vic- 
Dewey L*g#r ba* r#Uurn0|torla. |
Mm# after s p r i n g  a h ^ M  ........      ■
t t  IMgtta where b* visited his A«b«
grandpareou. H* was *ccom-| 
by a friend from Ash­
croft
Murray Howlett la a patient I 
in V e r ^  Jubilee Hoapftal as 
0  last Thursday evening. Oiar- 
itt Parsons la In charge of tt*
Imperial Oil plant Is as­
sisted &  Roy weU* during Mr.
Howlett's absence.
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Pierce 
motored to North lUmloops ra  
Sunday where they visited their 
dau%wr and lamlly. Mr. and 
Mrs. CharUe . J o h ^ .  T l ^  
were acoomprinted ^  Mrs. W.
T. MUlar and son ^ l e  who 
visited Const and Mrs. Harvey 
Finch at Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bird leftl 
on Saturday for Vancouver 
f te rT M r. Is B ^ t a g  a 
Iwlrdreaaer's craveotlra this 
week.
GOT AN EXTRA 
SPRING SUIT?
Mr. arri Mrs. Carroll WlUema 
gnd cWiSfin are w  
fometlme this week from a h0 l-
day motor ttlp to tlte Kootenays 
Caliary.
motored to Vancouver recent# 
where they spent a holiday visit- 
Ini relaUvea. •
lllisee  Linda Martin ^  I 
Irene Nakal sp|Mt part 0  tbelr 
Raster holiday t t  Vancouver 
where they ^Ited^toH h NUae 
NahaPs uncle. Mr. Nabata. and 





at the home 0  t o  p i ^ t s ,  
and Mrs. Fred Mttrrtfra.
Mr. Ind  Mie. Lanry Wk)r and
Your last\ year’s Easter 
suit is probably jiiit as 
good' M new but you’re 
tired of It. Make another 
girl beautiful nnd get n 
new one. Sell it for cash 
with a low-cost. 6-time 
want ad,
19 werda aniy I.M,̂ ©̂̂̂ âiP*mese*eshsfcswpifaPP'te#fcftMtai-pra
F o r H ^ l n l
Daily Courier
f tA N T  A O  8EKV1CE
B e f o r e  ttteoriaetiift* the 
nwakt# at tt* ffitelffig 0  lae 
WoBscp’s CaaaidmB Chtt m 
Vensap, preeadept Eiv* G*e 
.called r a  Mrs. Stuart Musr- 
heari, ahm.'*. so presrat tt#  
hrtof m  tt*' Crateaaaal pc©- 
Itct wriwuttri by tte C*w- 
êiish to U* Cmmmsi 
.eeeMBriSee, T t t o C s a a r i i a a  
a m  preeewtdri tt* *a«#s09® 
fe# a  tm m m  m  t te  ctvsc 
twm* «te, a 
tmtmm whath mmM 
a tasittg m m m  tMaw  to 
fm m m m  Aw CmrnmmA 
}«n sî  Verrae.. Mrs- 
head tt# »mtw* ttat 
tt# Verara -tet Atsecistiea 
was « p p 0rl»g Oto Caxmdim 
Cteb tt ttss veeluie sjri had 
rogfeetori that the desipi ol 
the feuatatt be dora by a 
BC- Artwt. Mrs Gra caiieri 
eo the meeting to support the 
CsMriiaa Ch# t t  m  sugges- 
ttta ter tt# Crateraial P'o- 
1 iect lor Verara___________
BLTLAHO -  'There wm aâ  
cxcepbraaBy' f« r i  attenrianc* 
at tte  a m i^  m # 0 ttf  0  th*
Bstttnd WWtmeackt Ihriiiet.
heU t t  tt#  hfatt S0K0 oriettrta
r a  A pri W  O rasiderato ««»• 
eism 0  t te  a*wly 
mete# systems aod the 
rates, was voiceri Ifa a 
t i  t te  r»t«|»y*ia aari thair- 
maa Prwi Weatra aari meetter*
0  t te  'board were k*|* tssssy *•- 
^ v ttg  to qiiiessiras.
Th# seveate frost 0  tte* past 
w ttlte hari rceuMeri m many 0  
t te  sneters bttag dtmageri aari 
resooestfaihty for tte ir #*#• aaril saw the 
msQBteiuuaiC* wa* a poist at I SthBeide#., A. J . Btaachai’ri aari 
fas'u®. tt# booiri to thelR . C. Lucas aomttated aari t t
view tta t  the |&ii\iri’u*i h o u s e - h a l l o t t s M  Mr.
0  w toB titt I s rp n t ttosn to thn. 
a#i|lnil pnseiMial laan 0  SHHL* 
•8 ,  segstaahla an a  tanf toraa 
barii, t t*  aia* 0  payraaste ka-
c tra a tti  la t ta  hiiias a lapa
Ip8# IliKMM VHMliMpii liiiMi
ttte  aaan y '0  Bttae ansaa Bona
sairaadttrataMilais and ha M t 
ifiea Witt m mttat it mtaw wfinOint* wniiiibt rnwfBrf Maa. aaWter
chalnam 0  tt* grtovwae* craa- 
mittee. ttirttg tte  yaar, 
saattafi ce0 a he **"' 
tectarty at the ttsM.
T d n *  b y  R s b b i r
WYQifDKi. Ba. (AB) *  I .  
BiWT BM i a  hM*i sate asiala 
. aays a  bw stor hsri
lilte 868*8vBiiiiHdi iiJRwuiAwiiyHk 
f̂ QlOli Mt
ttfaOVil w SHttHli
v a to d ' a t M t t ' eanld
 ̂ ftoswKww mm 
away la a  w it t ’to___________
m m m m i
0  t t e
owmt «-as respoffisttlc. I was year
The great iacreas# ia cost t o ' i  
some hwisehcrider#.. d u e  to i 
iiveteriEg,, was a Sior* poas*. but 
chairmaB W'estto ppoiEted out 
t ta t  the l^ v m ria i Water Right*
Braach had iasis^led oa ttstaMa- 
tiGiu 0  sBrteis. aari the eaper*- 
s#«tal use 0  these had uriutcat- 
eri t ta t 9i' per crat 0  t te  water 
users were mmg • •  per «*wl 0 . . ^  _  
the waWr. over a l i  moBttjA*®* 
F«-iicd. airi a fiat rate was •sa-j 
I fair to the laajority aari was 
lals« tes-uMmg »  t'ra»rie#*te# 
j *aji*ge ©I water.. i
i Tlw % anat»t »  r*» f la wm-1 
BWffire»l users wa* ak a  crtti-!
Ciseri. byt n w#.* p » t« d  ©at fey i  
tra.$t€« W'’iia.a.iB it-feseriw that: 
if the rates ta tte  Itrgx user* 
were drastically ttcreased. they. 
wouM ceas# lo bs# the facilities, 
airi devek^ ctter source* 0 
supply airi k>6.s 0  reveaue 
wouW iacreas* o<»t* to t te  
o tter u.ers..
term.
Otter m e ^ te *  0  t te  board 
are Les Hyarn aari Fred Wee- 
tee.. whose t«m * es|te* to IMi 
and Uaktem  Forsythe aad 
Marcdd Hddr0 . who h0d olBee 
u a ii  ISif. C. £ . Slarics is see- 
retary aad Jdba Hess., l a a a * ^  
0  the riistrici 
T te  aaaual rcfwet stated tta t
B A H Jtm fllY , €tek tCBfe>
ftfft BmMmmsB
iof tskfil iiHmMhi
•Her he pAaaiMtfragy to dtoair 
tag hijfaffSf in t te  feed. Be M h  
bferi to caw t «a a ' fa ir 0  
crutches. T te  tm , wtech Dm 
ferge had benewed fipom a 
IriraeL wa* tttfciled to tt*
OMOt.
Bowtot
ytoiri 0  a m w i  tana 0  raw 
tow la ttM
C D I T U t Y  M A N O R
U H  9 m  A vte VwttM
Bew resteaf I t  Oeteie 
I  rad  t  Bericrato Sritoa
to serve m
sdbttvissms m the dtrtrscl ba 
'Ite pa.4'l year. 'Tte 0 d  bteie# 
tuteeg to the wigtoal Rriltstl 
W'Sterworks systom m  Aw 
BCfGA lewiMMty, ted  tee*  re- 
pto'-reri w ttt » •«  atteetoi pipe. 
Cilititti water tees eoasiricrably.
T V te are mm Iff craeeirttoas 
usmg water to t te  diitrirt.. T te 
distriet ha* aiaet* 0  tSW,0 S.
JOIN DlfTRlCT
A, J. RlaByterd urged that: 
itejw te takc« tri yuu w»tt 
t t f  Bi.afk ki-tgattoB.
Car W rscksrs
Used parts for all 
modfl*. We buy eM cart- 
!!*•%  AwlaServIc*
1 8  KBIa i k  Fto I tM t t t
P
REWARD
$ 1 0 0 0
« I
f t .  I >.'•
.  . .  'V'SS' -j, u '* *'*■ ■*
NOW
ROYAL TRUST
OFFERS BROADER SERVICES 
a t  2 8 5  Bernard Ave
1 ,1
l l l C '
J  *
: ■•* ^■ « '• i
i : -
4% Savings
Open a sunny day account at 
Royal Tnisfa new Savings 
Department. Your money earns 
a healthy 4% interest, rain or 
shine. You also enjoy: longer 
business hours (we're conven­
iently open 9 to 5 Monday 
through Friday); courteous.
5/ 2% Guaranteed 75% First 
Investment Mortgages 
Receipts
Why lot your money sit Idio In
currentor lowf interestaccounts? at current ratei frQm Boyi 
Put it to work for you In Royal For home buyers, Royal Trust
Trust Guaranteed Investment first mortgages can mean lower
Planning W buy or aell a homa? Talk to  Royal Truit sb out thoto and othar 
You ahould taka advantage of paraonol and oofporata truat larvlca*.
75% first mortg^gaa-avaiiabie Tha parcanUga la daflnltaly In your favour.
TifiinifiSFaairoi'.oii-'iuBiw.Hu— ™““ aacaip t8i.5iv8.yQ ar.dapo8it8*w --.~ ..jow n.pay(nsnta*^and,po8alb ia..."-' 
. '  ' fiSrn 5V^% interest. DQld sem i" «t,/^l^lanr•A n f  e n m n r l  m nrtnnnAS.
outatandina innovation, in Z " u K £ a u o “( N r '" ‘'  °I,“ “ n tS * -
aavingaMndca. Llkaa Paraonal- oouoona to ciipi) Atlractivo For homaaaliora, RoyaiTruat a 
b« lC haquaSe.O r.Saving- ■ Z X a h o Z t a " l l l -  76%fl,.tmortg.ga.canr.a_ulHn
by-Mail Set. Qr an Autometic 
Record Cheque Book. Qopd 
reesons why you'll find it pays
to save at Royal Trust—Canada's are guaranteed. Receipts ora 
ToiainflRiircorTT^^
no fee or handling charge.
ablaonrequast.Minimum i t ' c  i n  U O I i r  h p * t  I l l t e r e S fdeposit: $1,000 for terms of 1 to Combined mortgeges up to I I S  III y O U l Mv w a  l i l l v i D t e l
Byears. Principal end interest 87%% can be arranged. V
. . .  . . ,1,
11 1
